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business (Carts. 
ftl.MOX L DKXXETT, 
DEPUTY SHERIFP AND CORONER 
roa Tit oof itt or tou, 
W ELLS DEPOT, iwl E I 
All bariaeaa entrusted to hLf eare *111 ho prompt- 
ly attoodad U It 
EKE7IEZKK P. SEALLEY, 
Deputy Sheriff and Coroner 
OF TUB COl'NTY Of YORK. 
Berwick. Me. All badaaa 
•ntnutwl to hl« euro will (*• promptly and kith- 
folly &tl<*i4<t«tal to. 
Il«f w« tud Urtltpi to Ut at tin yuamphajao 
iiouae. 
Rrrr* shall, 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENT, 
Offloo l« City lluitJin*. DtddaMd, Mo. 
Kmlrmmtt m ■« —« Sirtti.) 
OAoa with E. II. IIijtn, K<«|., wh.» will itUnl to I 
U nij ImiliNi la my ibwne*. tf I 
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Now Coffin Warohouse. 
IT. O. LIBB Y, 
mnrttirtn or 
CO FFINS! ! 
Haraa, arar Km* M., KUOrlarii. 
Riilw aad Plate* (Urnwhr-I t«> ordrr. at low url«««. 
Furniture repaired. baw KUiagabd Job Work done 
at abort uutiM. <D 
I,. A. PLUMB S 
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IiSTABLISfniBXT, 
No. ie Union Uloek, Blddifbrd. 
TnUi ClMtM KilrteM, ln«rt«<t iM IH1M 
la tip-lop *ka|w,at |icMt w tUila Ika Muitttnr; jut 
J. N. ANTHOIW, 
BLACKSMITH, 
in Htm ia 
IK01 HDSTKEL Wlfilll SMUG*. ULES. 
CRtWIlARM. PHK-AXKN, WAHIIKR& 
CARRIAGE BOLTV. 1HM)R ROLLERS, MAL- 
LAIIUK IftlUf, te, Ac. 
Alfrv.1 NtroeC. lUWefonl. Keb. .'I, I •**! Ht 
rorrix wakkmoiub. 
T. P. S. DEARINO, 
(»«'hiit«k or 
COFFINS, 
At tha ut<l »Un<l. 
HEARING'S UUILDING, 
ChfMtfiiit Ntra»ot, ItuliUWoril, 
K*r|M oooataMlr on liaivl tfca /xrfrrt axl «»•« 
a»*>rUn«-i>i "t iu York tVunty, which will 
I* tal>*.«t la a »u|»*rt »r ft) la ai»l furiiUiia>i to or- 
ilw at low prtora. 
AU», t'aA»K'H P*t*it Metallic Kraut. ('**- 
KIT, lb M( arf«r/« if tkr k*n4 tr+r ■><<•<«/ 
KuIm, Plate*, tltfDUlwl to orUcr. iU 
J. Sb r>. 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
AID MULKM 131 
FLOUU. OATS, SHORTS 
AND ill i •. 
Commrrrial itrrrl, llrad of Purtlaud Pirr 
PORTLANO, MR. 
*. t\ miixik. ja. irril i. v. nua. 
PORTLAND AND BOSTON LINE. 
Sl'MMKH AftRANGKMBNTH 
Tha apl«»lhl ikw **a-tolas Mw• 
•n Carnl Lrwiilaa, aixl 
'Maairxal, will until lurtticr ao> 
«J*a n»a a* follow* 
Lmh Atlantic Wharf Portland. fvirr Monday, 
Tutalay, WkI»mU) Tharatlav and rrWIajr, at V 
o'elork P. M., ami tVntral Wharf. IWtoa,ar*ry 
Monday. Twrwlay. W'rdnaad*.), Thurwlay and Frl- 
•la*. at 7 oVI««*k P. M. 
Para—In t'ahtn. |l.tl (>a IWk, fl.no. 
N. B. Kat h huat i» Airnlahad with a larga number 
of Mate Houaia, ft* Um accommodation of ladle* 
an l fkuilllea. and Inwllrn an* r*-niiu<l<xl that hjr 
taking UiU llaa, luitoli iaila( of tiaia and 'ijMiix 
will Im> made. nod that the lacontrak-nee of arrl- 
v la£^ Uoatoa at lata hour* 
of Ui« night will be 
TKa l««t* arrlre la araaon for |>a*e»ng*r* to taka 
Uta aarllaal train* out of the altj. 
The Cn«|aa| ar* a»4 r«-»|->n»iM« tor hacxara to 
aa anxaiMi e*c*e»iin<c $ *' la taJaa. aa>l tint pvraow 
al. aaleaa notice la (Iran aixl paid Tor at tha rata ol 
uaa |imr»j>r l'«r «««ry |.'Mla<Milluail value., 
.if freight takau a* waual. 
L. UILU.NUS, A c»nt. 
Portland. Kajr K IhA tllf 
PORTLAND AND NEW YORK. STEALERS 
XRMMVKKKLT LINK. 
8PKI.VO ARRANOEM'NT 
TN* «pl«iKlnl aa>i (kit Ntram*«il|M 
karii..an<l »»«<-•. Catt K K. 
IVaiix, will unlit (Urtliar u>« oa rua 
m Atlluwa 
nr Un« nrvwa> Wharf. It.rtlaml. rKCJtr 
wYltXnu>Ar ai*l X4Tt Klhir. at iuYluak r. M. 
• n.| t*a«* Y\rr |i Y.rtk Rlrff. >«•» Vorfc, KfKHT 
m mmi tATLHD.tr,*tJw'vlMk I*. M. 
Ttw vaaaila an lu«l uu with lav a<<r»«m<ai»- 
tl..n. r<* >•*—no-r*. a»kl«( thin th* «.<at (pawl?, 
aa/u aatl *«alt>ftat>la hhiU ftir trarairra l«l»wu 
M»w \ urk awt Mala*. 
*UVr.UJI*« aa.1 Ntato R..um«. <•<«■!« tirwwiM IhU llaa U> ud n.ia Mun. 
trraJ. Baar^luu, Aa.u.U, ZJSott 
aixl m. Joka. TK»r ala« ooaaaat at N.w York with 
Wmwii fu* llallira. r», bataanah awt Ma*kuig- 
Hhlapar* ara raqaaatad la mimI th.ir fraUht to 
Uta hal h*Tvi« 4 P M oa Iba da; that «ha Ta**aa 
furtUid. 
fur Kr»l<M awl Paaaatca aaplr to 
KMKKV A ruX, Krvwa't WWt. roctlaaj 
II. ft. iKOU W KLU Ctf^rwr I±>otUt R»* *f N.Y 
May I'4k, I ML «-u 
^ For sale. 
km ■»« |»y J«*i 
Uclat.ra. la tka Iowa »( l>ajr*o* 
Mill*, M'Btolnta* at*>«t »Utjr aaraa 
•f fw>4 land. with b«lMlac* «* U" 
«lf tn.julra ot KM PKRKIJfS, Sacs Ma. 
Card rrlmtiHz! 
Of all kla4*. aiacatad at tkla offlca, la a (at 
ST F'jnui printed at tiua o&ce. 
STAND BY T11E KL AO. 
BT TIB LATC JO HI B. WILDtK, OF ALBA3T. 
Mtand be th* flarIt* etare like meteor* gleaming. 
Have lighted Arelic io*h*rgs, *ualh«rn mm. 
And »Iu<u» re»p«>n»l»* k> tli* • tor my beaming 
Of old Arctunu and the I'leUde*. 
Stand by th* (lag!—lu itripe* htte »t roamed In 
glory. 
To tor* • fear. to frl«nd« a fe»t»l robe. 
An.l Mm-ad la rythmic IIdm the nacred »tnry 
Of >r*edom'i triumph uitr *11 th* (lob*. 
Stand by the fl*;1—on land and oeean billow, 
By It your tk there itood. unmoved am! true, 
Li»iu< d«leu<ied—dying. Ouui their pillow, 
With their UjI bleMiug. p*M It on to you. 
Stand by th* Ha.:1—immortal h«mM bora It 
Through eulphuroui »uioke,d*cp moat and armed 
MM 
And their Itniterfal thadee ftlll borer o'er It— 
A guard celeetial, froui omaipoUno*. 
Stand by th* date'—It l» a holy tr*a«ur« ; 
Though wrung may dim torn* alatt which should 
h* light. 
A etewdy, cent la, and pemUtent preeeur*. 
Kindly exerted, yat will make them bright. 
Stand by th* flag!—though death-»huU round tt 
rattle. 
And uudarneath It* waving H-lda have met 
la all th* dr*a<I array ot aaoruin* battle, 
Th* quivering laucv and glittering bayonet. 
Stand by th* flag',—all doubt and treason Morning, 
llelicve, with courage Arm, and talth rubllm*. 
That it will lt<>at until the eternal morning 
l"ale», la it* gloria*, all th* ll|;hta of time! 
Agricultural. 
From th* N. V. Tribuu*. 
Fucts for Farmors. 
I'Uel Cere-Sew Urala-.Makr Kveti 
IMraly. 
We have already urged the fact upon farm- 
en that a great crop of groin will be needed 
thin war lur home consumption— that uwith- 
ering army must lie fed—that the number of 
men uauitllr employed in the production of 
food ia likely to bo materially Iwwenod.which 
will reuder it im|M-rative u|*»n tboae who are 
left to till the earth, to leave no land idle 
that can he cultivated ; wo don't mean Iwre- 
ly planted, or »own, and left to grow a crop 
of weed*, hut cultivated, fertilised, and 
made to add to tho great Rtoro of next Au- 
tumn, when it will be wanted to feed a great 
Uxly ol men in the service of their couutry, 
or who it leant have been, and have not been 
•ixulimini* imiin mill rim I*. Ulid Illl'Ut. lor 
their own sustinance through tho Winter 
Now ia tho time to prepare for this want. 
Now u the time to sow oats, to plant pota- 
toee, to prepare for a pnt crop of Indian 
corn ; not merely a great number of acres, 
but a groat surplus of gain of thia most sure 
uf all food producing planta. 
Later than corn, another moat valuable 
f.MMl crop can bti planted, which ia both pro- 
ductive and profita ble. Tbia ia tbe common 
white bean, which grows very well upon 
land too poor to produce good corn. They 
ahoultl be planted with a drilling machine 
in the funow of a suhsoil plow, and be cul- 
tivated with a horse-hoe, to make tho crop 
profitable. 
Next in order cornea buckwheat. which 
can be sown aa late as tlie 2l)th of June, 
though it ia wafer to aow it ten days earlier. 
If there is any spare land left Ironi tho other 
crops, do not neglect to put it in buckwheat, 
and don't forgot that the crop, when ri|w, 
ran he Rifely stored in stacks, and will keep 
«s well, or l>etter, than any other grain.— 
We mention thia because we have known 
farmer* to guage their sewing by their abili- 
ty to cut and tr«sh at once, having the in>- 
prenaion that the crop could uot be kept in 
the atraw. 
Millet ia another late crop that should 
not 1m neglected. It is very much grown 
at the Went as a hay crop, under the name 
of Hungarian grass, ami several other hum* 
bug names, one of which is 
" Japanese 
wheat " under which name most persistent 
efforts are mado to swindle farmers with some 
of the varieties of millet—a good and useful 
grain, for some |Hirpo*cs, and profitable to 
grow under some circumstances, but not 
valuable enough for farmers to afiord to bo 
swindled with a high price for the seed. 
Ik-side increasing the grain andgnuw crops 
to the greatest possible extent, do not neg- 
lect the root crop. Plants, beets, carrots, 
parsnips, rutalugas, turnips — everything 
that will help to products a greater abun- 
dance of butter, cheese, pork, Ixvf, mutton. 
In all prolstbility all wilt bo wanted, at re- 
munerating prices, in all the quantity that 
tbe diminished help ol farmers can possibly 
produce. 
A lato number of The Homestead has a 
good article upon thia subject uf increasing 
the cro|is, particularly directed to Connecti- 
cut farmers, which sujs: 
" Civil war is upon us, and it devolves 
new duties upon farmers, as well as ujHin all 
other classes in the community. True the 
country is full of breadstuff*, and provisions 
of all kinds arv unusually abundaut and 
cheap. Uut who is wise enough to tell 
what proportions this war shall assume, and 
how lorn: the struck- will continue ? It is 
a war 01 the people, of Anglo-Saxon jsvple 
resolute, dogged, ]<crsistcnt to the last de- 
gree. Multitudes of men will be drawn 
from tbe pursuits of peace to the tented 
field. Large armies will have to bo led and 
clothed. Immense numbers of horses will 
be needed for them. Almost everything 
thut IDO liiriu J»nHHlcW Will uu III irai»a uy 
m*nd. Hay, oats, curn, wheat, (lour, pork, 
beef, butter, cfaceae will bo likely to advunco 
in price if the ww is prolonged bejood the 
present summer. It is among the contin« 
genciea, that wo are just entering upon a 
conflict more bloody and prolonged than that 
which gave birth to the nation. It is the 
part oi |« triotiaui an well as of private in- 
ter** t to keep the country full of provisions. 
" drain, especially, should be produced 
to the lull rapacity of the farm, and the la- 
ber employed. For grain, unlike root* and 
Tegttablea, and fruits, can easily be kept 
over a year without any loss in value and 
price. Now is the time of oat-sowing. If 
a larger breadth cannot lie given to the 
oat cn>p. at least a little more manure may 
be sown with the seeds, and the product he 
increased. If stable manure ia exhausted, 
guano, poudrettc, and suiwr)>ho»pUule are 
•till on hand, and thiwe, when genuine, are 
pretty certain to return their cost in grain 
with a profit on the labor." 
That ia excellent advice. If labor is scarce, 
a great breadth cannot be |<lantcd, but what 
is out be made more productive. 
A little more manure and labor bestow- 
ed upon the same 6etda we now cultivate, 
will give us a full supply of corn for our 
own population. This crop ia generally 
helped by concentrated fertilisers, dropped 
in Oil hill with the need. Farmers who 
have tried this are confident that it cwn be 
increased twenty bushels to the acre by this 
process. While we spread the yard manure 
and conrpoat, and plow in u usual, we can 
drop guano, superphosphate, bona dust and 
poudrette in the hill. There in manure 
enough wasted on almost every farm to add 
hundreds of bushels to the corn crop." 
" It is probable thut although agricultur- 
al lalxir may bttcuoe, there will he a sur- 
plan of unskilled lahor which (unnen may, 
in fact, should, employ. Laborers now cm* 
ployed in many manufacturing establish- 
ment* are Terr likely to be thrown out of em- 
ployment, and so will be a great many 
sea- 
faring men engaged in the coasting trade. 
All the*), instead of remaining idle, should 
at once apply themselves to the cultivation 
of tho soil, aud every farmer is in dutv 
bound—duty to his country as well as fel- 
low-man—to give such persons employment; 
if not as hirelings, give them an opportu- 
nity growing something that will bulp them 
in their need to a supply of food. 
The Homestead's articlo has another rcry 
sensible piece of advico which will apply to 
Bomo others besides Connecticut farmers 
Let it be read and thought of: 
" We have ono crop that might bo dis- 
pensed with altogether for the present. Grain 
is better than tobacco. In 1H50 we pro- 
duced in this State over a million and a 
uuarter ]<ounds of tobacco with very doubt- 
ful economy to the producer, and not much 
benefit to the public. Wo think all the 
grain that can ho grown upon these acres 
will be ueeded before tho year comes round.' 
" Tohacco has been considered our most 
profitable crop; whether it bo so or not wo 
will not diseutw; wo have always held tho 
contrary, and fully believe it ; still, under 
souio circumstances on the very best man- 
aged farms perha{>s it may 1m u little moro 
profitable tliun an v other. Tho question of 
profit is complex, however, and wo should 
not reckon only tho profits of a single season 
for, obviously, thus we can come at no just 
decision. Neither should a man who lias a 
]xitriotic soul calculate only his own profits. 
After years of peace in money-getting, we 
have grown seliisb. I/'t us remember, how- 
ever, that we are tho State, and the State is 
tbu people. Let then the man who in this 
crisis in our nation's history would show his 
lovalty, raise food, instead of poison. Lcm 
tolmcco will bo of no damage to the world, 
more wheat at our own doors will lie a 
great blessing. Sow, then com or wheat 
on the tohacco land. Let this word go 
forth, and if it goes forth with a will and 
becomes the sentiment of tho people, wo 
should, even hero, in law-loving New-Eng- 
land, fear that tho man who, in spite of this 
sentiment, would never gather his crop. 
There will bo a good deal of wheat raised 
I this year, and while our production is so far 
behind our consumption there cannot bo too 
much. We ought all to do our best." 
Yes, do our best to provide for tho worst, 
"»lw. urura* iI.m-m nut ruuie. and wo 
find ourselves in possession of a surplus, re- 
lucmU'r that " a store in no sore." 
It would be a soro thing if in addition to 
tho soreness of war there should bo such a 
scarcity of food thut those who go to fight 
back Slavery from overrunning free soil 
would be io ilanger of not being full f.d, or 
that their wives and children left at borne 
aui<>ng uh should suffer, as tnany did in the 
war of the lint revolution. 
It is the duty of those who tako arms in 
their hands to drive back the foe, to provido 
against that danger. It is our duty who 
stay at home, to provide against the danger 
ol short cro|«. In short, to provide that 
thay are as abundant as industrious labor, 
judiciously and economically directed, can 
{NMsibly effect. To do this we must begin 
now. Now is the seed time ; let us all do 
our duty, and trust l»od for the harvest. 
Brother farmers we urge you to plant 
corn, l'low deep, manure well, and plant 
corn. 
American mothers, wives and daughters 
of American soldiers, we urgo you to plant 
com. 
What if every woman, who had tho abili- 
ty shall plant and tend one well fertilized 
hill of corn ? 
Who can imagine the vast uddition all tho 
golden ears grown upon theso extra stalks 
would make to the great national store ? 
What if they were all gathered iu one gar- 
nor, and uducd to the widows' and orphans' 
fuml | 
Think of this mothers, wives, and daugh- 
ters ! Think what you can do, with such a 
trilling addition to your other labors as 
planting one hill of corn. 
'• Only three grains of corn mother ! 
" lot 
every child cry, in all tho month of May, 
and plant it, and then follow tho Scriptural 
injunction, " Dig about and dung it, until 
it throws and beam fruit. 
Iho waste bones of a singlo dinner, burn- 
ed and pulverised, will more than fertilize a 
hill ol corn. The wasto, tho sweepings, 
tho slops, tho fivces, of a small family, mix- 
ed in a tub, and carefully applied as a liquid 
manure, would fcrtiliz a hundred hills of 
corn; aye, more, would udd a hundred 
bushels to the crop. 
Then plant " three grains of corn." Dig 
the soil deep and mellow. Soak tho seeds 
to hasten its vegetation. Keep tho ground 
free of weeds, and the surface loose, moist 
and rich. Dig in tho early morning dew. 
There is no better fertilizer. If you plant 
the right kind, three grains will produce six 
ears, und each of these will have a hundred 
grains. 
Men, women, children—all who love your 
country—all who have a singlo superficial 
loot of the surface of that country—wo ask 
you to plant one hill or corn. Thus you 
can serve your country in its hour of peril. 
You can with your feeble hands alone, pro- 
vide a surnlus ol crain. S<eine your siurit, 
Tour strong-handed relatives * ill lie anima- 
ted to mh'wi U ami greater exertion, and 
each and all throughoutall the corn-growing 
region oi Stub* unpolluted with Silaverj will 
plant one ui.tv hill «l corn. 
Brooking Colts. 
I suppose now, in the whirl and eicite- 
inent ol "IUrvj's System," any thing not in 
that line on the subject ot ••Hrmking Colt*" 
wdl tw deemed ini|>ertinent. Hut lor the 
sake of those who havo not jot adopted that 
sy*u»m, and ■till have colt* to break, I have 
a lew word* to suj. It ia admitted bj all 
that the hor«e i« one of tho most tractable 
and intelligent of all the animal* that haw 
been created fur the use of uian. It ia al*o 
well known, and indeed follow* naturally 
from this, that if hi* temper ia once aoured 
and hia anger rouaed till he lieconxw boatile 
to man, the homo ia ca|«Ue of the moat 
provoking uglintws. Tliia being the cane, 
much of the cluiracter of a hone evidently 
depemla on the manner in which he ia broken, 
and tbe treatment which he recdvcs from 
man. Mj expariaoce and observation have 
demonstrated to me tho efficiency of the fol- 
lowing treatment: The colt should be broken 
to the halter while following the mare. But 
whether thia haa been attended to or not,the 
breaking should alwaya be commenced in a 
spodous ataMe with aoft floor and amooth 
aides. After gently handling hit head, Deck 
and ahouldcrs for a time, proportioned to the 
wildneaa and spiritodnes* of his nature, a 
soft but strung bridle ia prevented to him, 
and after he haa studied of it sufficiently, it 
is slipped gentlj oTcr his hmd and the bit 
inserted. In tb« same quiet manner a bit- 
ting harness in placed securely upon him.— 
The bridlo should bo furnished with gac run- 
nor* and sido straps, but martingales should 
never bo used. 
After very gradually drawing in his head 
till it is in tho right placo, or ho begins to 
ahow signs of linger, which point should nev- 
er bo passed, ho ahould bo encouraged to fol- 
low you about tho atablo by loosening the 
rein a little every time ho comes to you.— 
He noon diacoren that he ia in tho power of 
a superior, and yielda to his will, lie should 
bo then taught to atart and stop at the word, 
and to obey tho slightest intluenco of the 
rein. This may bo dono by paaaing the 
finger through tho bridlo rein wliero it rests 
upon the shoulder, and directing his courso 
to every part of the stable by the slightest 
pressure in one direction or tho other. He 
may now bo driven about the stublo with 
lines. During this time ho ahould bo carctsod 
and handled kindly and fearlessly all over. 
Ho may now, if entirely submissive, bo driv- 
en out of doors, but should never bo attached 
to a carriage or load until bv such firm and 
patient tuition he bus learned tosuhmitfully 
and implicitly to tho direction of his master. 
It is a good plan, if convenient, to hitch him 
l»e*ide u steady und kind horse, and drivo 
them with a light load. He ahould have 
Itoen so well trained in tho stable, however, 
before this, as to Know better than to scant 
at any trifle. This course of conduct con- 
tinued will invariably procure a true and 
obedient disposition and amiablo character, 
and un intelligent education for the bono. 
In those parts of Ohio which have been 
settled by Pennsylvaniaus, tho munncr of 
breaking colts is very difl'oruut from this—a 
system, bv tho way, which has many good 
jwrts. 'lhoy harness tho entiroly untamed 
colt bceido tho near wheel-hone in u team of 
four or six hones, and drivo on without re- 
gard to the fruntio evolutions which he will 
sometimes make. Tho strong chains, how- 
ever, before and behind him, and tho weight 
of the tAm and load, prevent his doing uny 
mischief. Ho discoven that his struggles 
are in vain, and a few slap from the tongue, 
in a rough road, soon teach him to walk out 
contentedly in his placo. A univerail error 
uuiong tho IVnnsylvanians hero i« working 
their colts while too young. It is not un- 
common to sco oolts only two yean old 
worked day after duy in tho toum. Tho 
horso should Iw trained while young, but 
ahould never lm worked till his form is de- 
veloped and his muscles strengthened bv ma- 
ture ago. Ho should always bo treated with 
kindness and conaideration. Ho should bo 
regarded as un intelligent und docilo animal, 
with great power* und capacities for being 
highly serviceublo to mun. Ho should )>e 
'ducatcd und instructed, not forced into sub- 
jet't ion. His proud spirit should he curbed 
ind directed, but not subdued. His muster 
should bo a man, nut a tyrant, and should 
treat Iiiiu not an u slave hut us a willing and 
jbudient servant.—Dollar Newspaper. 
YORK COUNTY 
CATTLE SHOW AND FAIR. 
To he brld October Stb, 9lh, and 10lb, 1661. 
Cattle Fair to be held on the Society's 
Grounds in Saco; .Miscellaneoua Fair to bo 
told in tho Now City Hall, Biddcford. 
The York County Agricultural Society 
>flora tho following premium* for tho year 
1881. 
PLOWING. 
Double Teams.—For tho best perform- 
mce in plowing, at least one-eighth of an 
icre—within ono hour—not less than nino 
inches in depth. 
First premium, $8,00; second premium, 
3,00; third premium, 11,00; fourth premium, 
i,00. 
Si.iole Teams.—For tho best perform- 
ance in plowing, at least one-eighth of an 
icre, not less than seven inches deep. 
First premium, $5,00; second premium, 
1,00; third premium, 3,00; fourth premi- 
um, 9,00. 
IIr,t Teamster, under 18 years of age, 
£1.00; second do., book. 
Horse Teams.—For the best perform- 
ance in plowing with horses. 
First premium, $5,00; second premium, 
3,00. 
Note.—A double team will consist of 
:wo yoke of oxen, with or without a driver; 
tr u team of one yoke of oxen and a horse 
ilso, with or without a driver. Single Team, 
»ne yoke of oxen with or without a driver. 
In awarding premiums, one hour will be at- 
owed for the performance of the work, re- 
gard being had to tho width and depth of 
he furrow-alice, and the evenness, case and 
]uiet with which the work is performed. 
Teams that are entered for plowing, and 
remain over night, kept at the expeflso of 
ihc Society. 
EXPERIMENTS ON MANURES. 
Eor an exact and satiafsclory experiment 
in tho preparation and application of ma- 
nures, either animal, vcgctablo or mineral, 
iue regard being had to economy. First 
premium, $8,00; second premium, 5,00. 
CULTIVATION OF GRAIN CROPS. 
1. For the best conducted experiment in 
Wheat, on not less than one acre of land, 
first premium, $4,00; second premium, 2,00 
9. For the bcbt conducted experiment in 
Rye, on not less than ono acre of land, first 
premium, $4,00 ; second premium, 9,00. 
3. Fur tho best conducted experiment in 
Dais, on not less limn one acre of land, first 
premium, $4,00; second premium, 2,00. 
4. Fur (lie beat conducted experiment in 
Ilarley, on not less than one acre of Innd, 
fimt premium, $4,00; second premium,'2,00. 
5. For the beat conducted experiment in 
Buckwheat, first premium, $4,00; sccoiid 
premium, 2,00. 
ti. For the beat conducted experiment in 
Indian Corn, on not lew than one acre of 
land, tir«t premium, $0,00; second premi- 
um, 4,00. For the best trace of corn ex- 
hibited at the annual show, first premium, 
J3.00; 2d. 2,00; 3d, 1,00. 
7. For the best conducted experiment in 
raising White Deans, on not less than one- 
fourth acre of land, $4,00. 
ROOT CULTURE. 
For the best conducted experiment in 
raising Potatoes, one acre, $4.00. 
For the best conducted experiment io 
raising Beets, $4,00. 
For the best conducted experiment in 
ramng Carrots, $4,00. 
For the best conducted experiment in 
raining Parsnips, $3,00. 
For the best conducted experiment in 
raising Ruta Bagss, $2,00. 
For the best conducted experiment in 
racing Turnips, $2,00. 
For the best conducted experiment in 
raising Onions, $3,00. 
Samples of one bushel of each to be pre- 
sented at the annual exhibition. 
These cropa must be raised on not lew 
than one-hair acre of land, except Parsnip* 
and Onions, which may bo on one-quarter 
of an acre, and the quantity ascertained by 
weight, as follows Carrots, 55 pounds ; 
Beets, GO; Ruta Bagas,ti0; Parsnips, 45; 
Turnips, 5a 
It ahall be the duty of the Committee on 
these experiments, lo take into conaidera- 
tion the character of the soil on which the 
crop* have been raised, the capital employ, 
ed, the whole management and coat or the 
experiment, and to award the preiniuma 
with particular rrgard to the general oierita 
of the applicant, who ahall bo required to 
make a detailed statement. 
VEGETABLES. 
For the beat collection and variety of 
Garden Vegetable*, rcgnrd being had to 
the quantity aa well as quality exhibited ; 
first premium, $5,00; aecond premium, 3,00. 
For tho beat collection and greatest va- 
riety of Potatoea, not leas than a peck of 
each kind, a premium of $2,00. 
Beat lot Squaahes, not leaa than 12, $1.00 
44 44 Cabbages, M 44 
44 44 1,00 
M 44 Melons, " 44 44 
44 1,00 
44 44 Tomatoes, 44 44 44 1-2 bu. 1,00 
44 44 Beets, 44 44 44 1 
44 1,00 
44 44 Onions, 44 
44 44 1 44 1,00 
44 44 Carrots, 44 44 44 1 
*4 1,00 
44 44 Parsnips, 44 44 
44 1 44 1,00 
ANIMALS. 
Not*.—In all caaes where it is found 
that animals entitled to tho firat premium 
have before received the same at any for- 
mer exhibition of the Society, a Diploma, 
certifying that aaid animal ia the best, shall 
be awarded tnatcad of the premium. The 
Diploma of the Society shall be awarded at 
the discretion of tho several Committees, 
for animals exhibited from without the lim- 
it* of the County. 
Bulls.—For the best thoroughbred Dur- 
ham, of undoubted pedigree, $5.00 ; best 
Ayrshire, $5,00; Jersey, $5,00 ; Hereford, 
5,00; Devon, 5,00; best Native, 5,00. 
Fat Cattlk.—For the best beef animal, 
fattened within tho county, regard being 
had to the manner of feeding, and tho ex* 
pense thereof—first premium, $5,00; sec- 
ond premium, 3,00. 
Milcii Cows.—For the best Milch Cow, 
not less than threo years old, with satisfac- 
tory evidence of the quantity and quality of 
her milk, and tho manner in which ahe has 
been fed, certificates of which must be filed 
in writing, of tho product of her milk and 
butter made from tho cow during two peri- 
ods of ten days each. Three months, neith- 
er more nor less, shall elapso between the 
two periods of trial aforeaaid, and the laat 
trial ahall be completed before the dato of 
the annual exhibition. In cases where tho 
milk is not made into butter, the quantity 
and weight of tho milk must be stated, time 
of the cows calving, and quality of tho calf. 
Verbal statementa cannot be depended up- 
on or received. Firat premium, $5,00; 
second premium, 2,00 ; 3d, book. 
Boat herd of Cows, not leas than 4, $5,00. 
Ilcirt:Hs.—Not morn than threo years 
old—timt premium i««J.uu ; seconu pruuuum, 
2,00; third premium, book. 
For Iho belt yearling heifer, premium, 
book. 
Calve*.—Beit Calf (2,00 ; 2d, 1,00. 
WORKING OXEN. 
For tbo beit pair of Working Oxen, not 
leu than five yean old, regard being had to 
their size, strength, docility, training and ap- 
pea ranee,—in letting their power, the load 
la not to exceed two torn—tint premium 
£6,00; lecond pruuuum, 4,00; third premi- 
um, 3,00. 
licit Team, not Icm thin 4 oxen, owned 
by one man, £5,00; aecond, 3,00. 
Steers.—For the beit pair of four yeara 
old ileum, broken to yoke—fint premium, 
£5,00; iccond premium, 3,00 ; third preuii- 
utn, book. 
Throe years old—first premium, £4.00; 
■econd do., 3,00; third do., book. 
Two years old—first premium, £3,00; sec- 
ond do., 2,00; third do., book. 
Olio year old—first premium, £3,00 ; aec- 
ond do., 2,00 ; third do., book. 
licit yoke Steer Calvi, book. 
HORSES. 
For the best pair of Matched Horses, first 
premium, £5,00; second do., 3,00. 
For the best single Carriage Horao, first 
premium, £1,00; second do., 3,00. 
For tho bust Work or Farm Horse, £4; 
2d do., 3,00. 
For tho best Stallion, on satisfactory as- 
surance that lie shall be kept in tho County 
afleast nine months from the day of exhi- 
bition, firit premium, £0,00; iccond do., 
4.00; 3d, Dadd's Hone Doctor. 
For thu best Breeding Mire, with foal by 
her aide, £5,00; 2d do., 3,00. 
For the beat three yeara old Colt, £3,00; 
2d do., Dadd's Hone Doctor. 
For the best two years old Colt, £3,00; 
2d do., Dadd's Hone Doctor. 
For the beit yearling Colt, £2,00; 2d do., 
book. 
For the beit Trotting Hone, regard being 
had to the action and time—firat premium, 
£8,00; 2d do., 5,00 ; 3d do 2.00. 
SWINE. 
For tho best Doar, not less than 6 months 
old, upon satisfactory evidence tint he ohall 
be kepi for G moa. in the County—Grit pre- 
mium £5,00; 2d du., 3,00; 3d do., book. 
For thu beit Breeding Sow, with litter of 
her I'iga. £5,00 ; 2d do., 3,00; 3d do., 2,00. 
For the best fattened Swine, regard be- 
ing had to tho manner of feeding, and the 
expense thereof, £4,00; 2d do., 2,00. 
SHEEP. 
For the beat Buck, £2,00. 
Fur the beat (lock, not less than six in 
number, £5,00; 2d do., 3,00. 
LIVE FOWLS. 
For tlio beat lot of Ilena, not less than 
12, first premium, $2,00; 2d do., Dennett 
on Fowla. 
For the beat lot of Turkeys, $2,00; 2d 
book. 
For tho beat lot of Geeae, (2,00; 2J, 
book. 
For the beat lot of Ducks, $1,00. 
DAIRY. 
For the beat prodoco of Butter, for four 
month*, from the 20th of May to the 20th 
of September, a aample of not less than 
twenty pound* to be exhibited—quantity ss 
well as quality to be taken into view ; with 
a full accouut of tho manner of fttding tho 
cow or cowa, and the general management 
of the milk and butter, Brat premium, $5,00; 
2d do.. 3,00. 
Note.—It will be seen that thee* primi- 
uma are offered for the best produce and 
not simply for the best specimens exhibited. 
Competitors will therefore be particular 
in keeping an account, and preparing a 
statement of the entire produce within the 
time mentioned. Each lot presented for 
premium must be numbered but not mark- 
ed ; any public or known mark, muat be 
completely concealed, nor muat the coin* 
pelitors be preaent at the examination. 
For the beat June made Butter, not lesa 
thno 12 lbs., (3.00; 2d do., 2,00. 
For the best Sept. msde Butter, not leaa 
than 12 Iba., *3,00 ; 2d do., 2,00. 
Chkisk.—For the best apecimen of 
Cheese of not lesa than 25 lbs., firat premi- 
um, $2,00; second premium, book. 
For the most satisfactory atatemant to be 
rendered at tho annual Exhibition in 1801, 
of the quantity of milk given for one year, 
for any number of cows, not (cm tMan tkrtt, 
including a description of the character, ago 
and breed of iho Cows, and a particular ac- 
count of their feeding and general manage- 
ment—firat premium, $<>,00; aecond do., 
4,00. 
DREAD. 
For the beat loaf of Wheat and Indian, 
of two to four pounda weight; first premi- 
um. $1,00; 2d do., 50 centa. 
For the beat loaf of Kyi) and Indian, of 
fourtoaix Iba. weight; flrat premium, 1,00; 
2d do., 50 centa. 
For tho beat loaf of Wheat Bread, of two 
to four Iba. weight; firat premium, $1,00; 
2d do., 50 centa. 
The Dread preaented for premium mult 
be made on the day previoua to the Exhibi- 
tion by aomc female member of a family, 
in whoae name the entriea ahall be made, 
and to whom the premium ahall be award- 
ed. The Dread ahall be baked in tho oven 
commonly uaed by the family in which it 
ahall be mado. A written atatement of the 
proceaa of making the Dread ahall accom- 
pany each loaf. 
Namca of the contributora muat not be 
known by the Committee, and no peraon 
ahall aerve on the Committee if any mem- 
ber of hia family ahall be a competitor. 
Jellies, 1'ruerve*, Pickles and Ketchups.— 
For tho tineat collection and beat apecimena 
of each, made of articlea of domeatic 
growth, • premium of $1,00 cach. 
HONEY. 
For tho grcateat quantity and beat quali- 
ty of Honey, firat premium $3,00, aecond 
uo., $2,00, third do., book. 
FRUITS AND FLOWERS. 
For tho beat grown and greateat variety 
of Applca, 3,00; 2nd do., $2,00. 3d do., 
book. 
For the beat grown and greateat variety 
of I'eara, 3,00; aecond do., 2,00. 
For the beat Diali of I'eara, not leaa than 
12 apecimena, 1,00; 2nd do., ,50. 
For the beat Di«h of Applea, not leaa 
than 12 apecimen*, 1,00; 2nd do., ,50. 
For tho beat buahel of Autumn Applca, 
1,00 2nd do., 75cta.; 3d do., ,50. 
For the beat buahel of Winter Applca, 
1,00; 2nd do., 75cta; 3d do., ,50. 
Grapes.—Yor the beat Native (irapca, 
raiacd in the open air, 1,00; 2nd do., SOcta. 
For tho beat Foreign Grapea, 1,00; 2nd 
do., ,50. 
Floieers.—Premiuma will be awarded on 
Flowera and Douqueta in amount not exceed- 
ing $5,00. 
DOMESTIC MANUFACTURES. 
Fancy Artici.es,—Including Needle- 
work, Crotchctwork, Shell work. Millinery, 
&c.; alao articlea wrought by children un- 
der twelve yoara of age exhibiting auporior 
1 1 
■ liyvuw.., ...... ..... j. 
For such articles in this department aa 
may be deemed worthy, a premium at the 
discretion of the Committee. The sum of 
the premiums not to exceed $50,00. 
AiA.iuiMCTUiieB or Cloth, FiAnncLS, 
Hosiery, Slc.— H'ooIih Cloth.—For the 
best specimen of Woolen Cloth, of any de- 
scription not leas than twenty yards in quan- 
tity,a premium of $2,00. 
Cotton and If'oolen Mixed.—For the beat 
specimen of Cotton and Woolen Cloth, of 
any description, not leas than twenty yard* 
in quantity, a premium of $2,00. 
Flannels.—For tho best apecimcn of 
Flannel, not less than twenty yard*, a pre- 
mium of $2,00. 
For the beat pair of Woolen Blankots, 
$1.50. 
For tho best specimen of Woolen Hose, 
50 cts. 
For tho best specimen of Woolen Half 
Iloso, 50 cts. 
For the best specimon of Cotton Hose, 
50 cts. 
For the best spccimcn of Worsted Hose, 
50 cts. 
For tho best spccimcn of Sowing Silk, 
not less than 1-2 pound, $2,00. 
For the best specimen of Knitting Yarn, 
not less than one pound, 50 cts. 
For the best Fleece of Wool, $1,00. 
For the best Hearth Rug, $1,00 ; 2d do., 
Diploma. 
Counterpanes.—For the beat Counterpane, 
regard being had to quality and expense of 
materials; first premium, $2,00; accund 
do., 1,00. 
Earlhtrn and Wooden Ware.—For the 
finest collections and best specimens of ar- 
ticles in each of these departments, a pre- 
mium at the discretion of the Committee. 
Brass, Copper, Iron and Britannia Ware.- 
For the best specimens of articles in csch 
of these departments, a premium at the dis- 
cretion of the Committee. 
Cabinet Ifork.—For the best specimen of 
Cabinet Work, a premium or the Society's 
Diploma. 
Horse and Ox Shoes.—Dest spccimcn of 
Horse nnd Ox Shoes, book. 
Leather and .'Irtieles Manufactured there- 
from.—For tho best specimen of Thick 
Boots, $1,00. 
For tho best specimen of Thin lloots, $1. 
For the best specimen of Ladies' Hoots, 
$1.00. 
For tho best specimen of Ladies' Walk- 
ing Shoes, 50 cts. 
For the best specimen of Upper or Sole 
Leather, or Morocco, a premium of $1,00, 
or Diploma. 
For the best single Carriage Harness, 
$5,00. 
K\ir the beat soccimen of Double Carriage 
HarneM, j>5.00. 
For the bunt apcciraen of Cart Harneaa, 
$2,00. 
Carriages, Ifagont, Carta, be.—For tho 
beat apccimen of Family Carriage, for one 
or more horaea; Sleigh, &J,00, or Diploma. 
For the beat Covered Wagon. $3,00. 
For the beat Open Wagon, fi.00. 
For the beat Farm Wagon, £2,00. 
For the boat Farm Cart, $2,00. 
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS. 
For tho beat Plow, $3,00 or Diploma. 
u Cultivator, #2,00 or Diploma. 
All other Agricultural Impltmtnlt, a Di- 
ploma at tho diacrrtion of the Committee. 
Nora. It ia to be underatood that all article* 
preti-nted for prrmium in e*ch of the foregoing 
department*, ahall have been manufactured or 
produced within the County during lha Ual 
year and by tha perton preaeuling them. Alto, 
that, in every ca*e, the etamininx Committee 
ahall ha»e tha right to *ub«tiUita tha Society'a 
Diploma, for a premium, or to give it where 
nor.e haa been awarded at their diacretion. 
Article* in either of the above department*, 
contributed to the Kxhibition by peraona not 
reaideut in the County, ahall receive auitabla 
attention from the Committee and if worthy, be 
awarded a Diploma. 
C»«>nt»M»l ll<«|fuIaUonia. 
All entries for prrmiuma muat be niado 
in writing with the Secretary, John Haw- 
stoM, before tha firat da/ of the Show, (ex- 
cept m apecified in the offering*,) ao that 
their may be arranged and read/ for tbeacv- 
oral Adjudging Committee*, without confu- 
•ion and miatake*, on tho morning of the 
Show. They may be tranamitted by mail 
(pott paid) or by prime conveyance 
to him 
at Saco, prtviou* to October 8th. No en- 
trie* from Saco or Diddeford, will be receiv- 
ed after Monday evening, and none from anj 
other town in ibo County after U o'clock A. 
M.. on the morning of Uie Show. Article* 
brought in after the time apccifled will be 
for exhibition only. 
Pereon* wishing to exhibit article* or 
•lock for ahow or mIo only, by attaching 
their nainea to the aame, will have leave to 
do ao, by entry with the Secretary. 
Spccial attention ia requested to the fol- 
lowing extract from tho law, prescribing 
the powera and dutica of Agricultural 
and 
Horticultural Socitica. 
Sect. 4. It shall be the duty of every Agri- 
cultural Society, applying fur the bounty of tb* 
State, to rvquir* all competitor* for premium* 
to All up the blank* furnished bjr the Secretary 
of the lloard of Agriculture, fur auch purpote, 
br answering all questions therein proposed, to 
the beat of their knowledge and belief, and pre- 
•rut the aame to the several awarding Commit- 
tee*, with their application for premium*; and 
•aid Committee* aball file all such returns with 
their list of award*, and return the aame to the 
Treasurer of such Society; and no such Trea- 
surer shall par any such premiums as msy be 
awarded by auch Committees which are not ac- 
companied by auch returna aa above specified. 
Section 5 makca tho payment of the State 
Bounty conditional upon tho Society, ro- 
quiring tho atatementa aa above, and re- 
turning them to the Secretary of the lloard 
of Agriculture. 
The importance of faithful and accurate 
atatementa can hardly be insiated upon too 
atrongly. It ia of little conaequenco to the 
public whether Mra. A. geta tho premium 
for the beat butter and cheeae, rather than 
Mra. 0., or whether Mr. C. can grow a hun- 
dred buahcla of corn or a hundred pound* 
of beef and pork aa cheaply aa Mr. 1). doe* 
fifty, but if wu can obtain auch information 
from Mra. A. and Mr. C. aa will enable tho 
whole community to go and do Itkewiae, it 
ia evident that a great public good haa been 
accomplished. 
Competitor* for prcmiuma will obtain tho 
blanka of the Secretary, and they will un- 
derstand that unless they are tilled and pre- 
aented, (in all caaca whore they are requir 
ed,) no Committee ia to award premiuma, 
and even if they aliould, the Treaaurer ia 
forbidden to pay them. 
The liat of premiuma offered being much 
more liberal than that of moat other Socio- 
tiea in the State, and aa largo aa the funda 
will allow, no Committcca (except the In- 
cidental Committee) are authorised to award 
gratuitiea or diacretionary premiuma, except 
in auch caaca aa tho Trusleca have author- 
ized them to do ao. 
Discretionary premiuma are expected to 
bo in proportion to the othcra otlered, and 
aro in all caaca aubjeel to tho reviaiou and 
approval of the Trustee*. 
Exhibitor* of neat stock and awine, living 
more than eight milea from the place of 
Show, will bo paid for expenaca of trana- 
portation at I rate not exceeding ten cent* 
per tAilo for tho dittanco over eight mile*, 
for each aingle animal; and a further auin 
not exceeding aix cent* per mile, for each 
additional animal driven by any one cjkiiiui- 
tor, provided be enter with the Secretary, 
with hia entry of aaid animal*, the diatance 
travelled, and provided aaid aniinala be ad- 
judged by the appropriate Committee* to bo 
of more than ordinary value and to contrib- 
ute to the Show. The aum to bo allowed 
by the Trustees, who will tako into cornid- 
oration the circumstances of each caaa ao 
aa to operato equitably and impartially, •• 
nearly aa may be. 
No premium will bo awarded on any an- 
imal or article that has previoualy received 
one in the aame claaa from the Society in 
thia County; and no object or article will be 
entitled to a premium, unless it possesses 
pointa of eupcriority ; and the Committoea 
are inatructcd to withhold premiuma, if, in 
their opinion, tho articles or object* are not 
deemed worthy to receive the aame; and 
no animal, or apccimena of fruit, vegetable*, 
or other article of produce, shall bo award- 
ed more than one premium, though exhibit- 
ed for excellence lu different classes. 
To be entitled to a premium claimed, tho 
animal muat bo owned in the County, and 
the crop muat be rai«ed, and tho article 
manufactured in the County of York by the 
pcraon making the entric*. 
Animal* tor breeding, though raised out 
of the County, may be entitled to thu pre- 
mium, payablo after they havo been in tho 
County one year. 
Satialactory evidence will be required re- 
specting the truth of all *tatement* by com- 
petitor*. before any premium* shall be 
awarded. 
Gentlemen appointed Adjudging Commit- 
tee* arc rcqucated to make arrangement* to 
attend to the duties assigned them, and they 
are authorized to fill all vacancic* that may 
cxiat 011 tho day* of the Show and Fair, ill 
their respective Committees. And all who 
are appointed on any Committee are re- 
quested to register their nsmes on a book 
ill the hands of the Secretary immediately 
on their arrival. It is hoped and expected 
that Committees will report more in detail 
than heretofore, and will previously prepare 
the general outlines of their several lie- 
porta, that they may be completed and ready 
to be read on the second day of thu Show. 
The several Committees ate expected to 
aerve gratuitously, utiles* otherwise pro- 
vided for by thu Trustee* 111 advance. Any 
Jentleuian named 
on a Committee, who may 
cltne to aerve, or cannot attend, la reques- 
ted to notify the Secretary thereof in ses- 
son to hsve tho vacancy supplied. 
No person aerving on any of the Com- 
mitteea ahall have a vote in any caae, when 
he shall be personslly interested as a com- 
petitor. 
In caae premiuma are awarded to persons 
L A. .J. if _,|| 
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deducted from each—ahould the premium 
bo leu than fc'J, the auui paid will be one 
half the published amount. Thia rule dora 
not apply to articlea made and exhibited by 
the ladlea. 
Hay will bo furniahed, free ol expense, 
for all anunala exhibited during the day of 
exhibition. 
I'remiuma will be paid upon application 
to liio Treasurer thirty daya after the Show 
and Fair, and auch aa are uncalled for with- 
in one year from that tunu will be consider- 
ed aa being given to tho Society in aid of 
iu funda. 
Every Life and Yearly Member of the 
Society will be entitled to ten single ticket*, 
to be delivered to the door keeper ou en- 
tering the hall, one for each peraon who en- 
ter*. Those not membvra of the Society 
will be admitted to the llall for V2 I'J cents, 
and children at half price—tlieir ticketa to 
be delivered to the door keeper, on entering 
tho Hall. All peraona admitted to 
the 
Show Ground on the Ural day of the exhi- 
bition, Jrtt. 
It ia to bo hoped that the Ladies of the 
County will not only contribute to 
the ex- 
hibition tho worka of their, laate and akill 
but that they will also enliven it with their 
presence. 
COMMITTEES. 
Grain RooU and fffflabUt.-Jmba* 
Herrick, Portland; Daniel Dennett, Buxton; 
Ira C. Doe, Saco. 
Working Onn.—'Timothy Bracket!, Lira- 
ington ; Kliaha Litllelield, Lyman; John 
Milliken, Buxton. 
Built and Stttn.—Fratxis Durrelle, 
Krnsebunk; Daniel Knight, Limerick; 
Samuel Gilpttric, Biddeford. 
Fat CaliU.—Albion Sands, Saco; John 
Gould, Biddeford; David Tuxbury, Saco. 
Cowt and //rj/cri.—Oliver Dyer, Saco | 
tinting 
OF ALL KINDS, 
—scca *•— 
Piaphliti, Town Reports, Wool BtporU, 
Posters and Handbills f»r Thootrso. Con- 
oerts, Ao., Wedding Cards, Vlsitin* 
Cards, Busineas Cards, DuebUla, 
Blank Beceipta, Bank Chtoki, 
Isabels of a vary description, In- 
aurano* PoUolaa, Forwarding Cards, 
Bills of Lading, to., Ac., printed In Col- 
ors or with Bronsa,-executed at this OfilSO 
WITH HBITNK8S AND DISPATCH, 
And on tbs moat Seasonable Terms. 
QTOsdsbs ran Psisma an rstpeetftUjr —■ 
Netted, as every attention will be paid to Meet the 
want* an<l wishes of Cuiloiaert. 
Dennis Johnson, Limington ; Zeboloo G. 
8taplM, Dsvtnn. 
Horses, Entire. Working and Carriartt*- 
John Gains, 8«eo; Ira Andrews, Biddeford ; 
R. P. Ilerrjr, Alfred. 
Marts and Colli — J. B. Neally, 80. Ber- 
wick ; Samuel Milliken, Saco; James G. 
Jenkins, Eliot. 
Sheep and Swine.—(loo. Jordsn, Bidds- 
ford ; William Scamman, Saco; Philip Lib* 
by, Dayton. 
Plotting Match.—James Andrews, Biddo- 
ford; Nsthinel Milliken, Bazton; Joseph 
Frost, Eliot. 
IVuits.—Rufu* Mclntire,Psrsons(leld ; J. 
M. Hopkioson, Limington; John Rodgers, 
Kittery. 
Flourrt— Hoiujueu and.lrtiJIeinl.-Mn. D. 
Fsles, Biddeford; Miss Georgians Washburn, 
Saco; Mrs. Daniel Stimson. Biddeford; 
Mrs. 8. 8. Milliken, Buxton; Mrs. John N. 
8timson, Alfred. 
Hairy Products and Jlrtad.—William 
Noyes, Saco ; E. B. Randall, Limiogton; 
Mrs. Mark Prime, Saco; Mrs. E. B. Ran- 
dall Limington; Mrs. N. L. Webber, Al- 
fred. 
Honey.—Dr. Richard II. Meserve, Limer- 
ick ; I). J. llerrick, Alfred; John A. Den- 
nett. N. Berwick. 
Manufactures.—Cornelius Sweetser.Ssco; 
Amos I'sge, Biddeford ; Samuel D. Hanson, 
Buxton. 
Leather, Boots and Shoes.—B. E. Redlon, 
Saco ; Jotham Perkins, Biddeford; Joseph 
Davis, Buxion. 
CarU, flagons, Sleight and Harnesses.— 
Daniel Smith, Saco; John T. Smith, Bid- 
deford ; Jefferson W. Sargent, Kennebunk. 
Paintings.—Henry A. Foes, Biddeford ; 
J ere. Mason, Daniel M. Owen, Saco. 
Live Fowls.—Samuel Storer, Saco; Louis 
O. Cowan, Biddeford; Franklin R. Milli- 
ken, Saco. 
Incidental.—Ivory Lord, Saco; Abel II. 
Jclliaon, Biddeford ; E. E. Bourne, Kenne- 
bunk. 
.Igricultural Im/ilemenls.-Oliver S. Haaty, 
Limerick; Loren Foss, Saco; John Elden, 
Buxton. 
.Manures.—Lswrence Jordan, Saco; Hen- 
ry Jordan, Kennebunk; John Hsnscom, 
Saco. 
Lnd'ut Committee.—Miss Emily Hetsey, 
Saco; Mrs. Thomas Quinby, Biddeford; 
Miss Emma Good ale, Saco ; Mrs. J. M. 
Ilopkinson, Limington; Mrs. B. E. Cutler, 
Biddeford ; Mrs. Lswrenco Jordsn, Saco; 
Mrs. C. II. Milliken, Biddeford ; Mrs. Jsbes 
Smith, Biddeford ; Mrs. Gideon Tucker, 
Saco. 
Pieklti, Prtttrres, KtUhupn fa—Mrt. 
Stephen Everett, Diddeford ; Mrs. C. Sweet- 
■cr, Saco; Mrs. Daniel Dennett, Buxton j 
M r«. K. E. Bourne, Jr., Kennebunk ; Mrs. 
J. D. Nealley, South Berwick. 
Miltagt.—(iidcon Tucker, Saco; Win. 
!!. Deering, Saco ; Joaepb Staple*, lid, Did- 
deford. 
Com. of J}rran^emenli.—Cliaa. Twtm- 
blejr, Saco; D. E. Culler, Chaa. II. MillL 
ken, Diddeford; Cbaa. Hardy, Diddeford ( 
Mark Prime, Baco; Chaa. J. Cleavca, 
Diddeford; Lawrencs Jordan, Saco; Loon, 
ard Andre**, Biddcford; Frank Small, 
Biddeford. 
Officore of tho Society for 1861. 
/VmW«i/.-I>IMON"rOBERTS, Lyman. 
Vitt I'rttidtnU.—Oliver Dyer, Saco; Jobn 
Klden, Buiton; Eliaba Littlcfield, Lyman; 
Elijah Ilayea, Berwick. 
Corrtiponding and Rt cording Station/.— 
Jobn IIanacom,Saco. 
Trrimtrrr.—Roacoe L. Howera, Saco. 
Truilrrt.—Mark Prime, Saco; Edward D. 
Randall. Limingtuii; Cbarlea Twamblcr, 
Saco;Charle* II. Millikcn, Diddeford; 
Lawrcnce Jordan, 8aco. 
Librarian.—A. A. Hanacoin, Saco. 
Mtmltr of Hoard of .Igrictdlurt.—Stephen 
L. Uoodale, Saco. 
Tho Hon. Chas. F. Adams's Faro- 
wcll Address. 
To the People oj the Third Congrtttional 
Ditlricl of Slattaehutdlt. 
Fellow-l'itiiena : Having obeyed the call 
ol llw government ol tho United Statea into 
another field of public aervico, 1 have this 
day ritigned tho honor of being your repre- 
auntative. How much I have valued it 1 
ahull not venture to deacribe. That 1 never 
a<dicited your confidence you all know. Dut 
when you voluntarily offered it, you com- 
tdetely fillod the ineaauru of my ambition. 
I truat that 1 need not add I leave you with 
regret, and in deferens to the opinions of 
other* more than to my own; Whatever 
may lie the oatimato generally placed upon 
the vulun of different public atatioua, I know 
of none which ecema to mo mora uaeful and 
honorable than that of rvpraaentstivs of ths 
people, In that apirit I have eudoavored to 
aeno you during the term which haa juat 
cloafd. And il, u|i»n looking back, I be- 
come at'iiaible that I have not done all tho 
good that I might, at tout 1 derive aomo con- 
aolation fn»ui the belief tliat I have dona no- 
thing of which you will feel aahamed. Ths 
jteriud haa Itoi-n one of the moat momentous 
hi American hiatory, and the record muat 
for ever atand, either to acquit or condemn 
every one ef thoae who have had any ahuro 
of the re«|ionaibility in it* tranaactiona. 
At one time it hod been my wiah to lay 
lie fore you, aomcwhat at large, my view* of 
the chum* which have led the country into 
ita prvacnt paiuful aituation. Circumatancea 
have changed my poaition, and have intor- 
tioeed objectiona to auch a proceeding ; but 
I cannot take thia final leave of you, with- 
out preventing, aa briatiy ua puaaiblc, two or 
threo conaiderntiona which may **na to 
guide your opiniona through Uieae impend- 
ing irmin. 
AihJ lint of all I pnij you to obaerre 
tho 
ioiminent peril you <woB|ft*J by jour action 
of loj>t year. So rational 
man can now en- 
tertain a doubt ot tli« |«r.iiuount noccauty 
then existing of a thorough reform in Um 
administrative de|»rtmenta of jrour govern- 
ment. (treat aa tho abuaca then (earned to 
be, it may be confidently aaid that not the 
m<«t extravagant description of the moat 
violent lie publican partixan, in the laat can- 
voa, ever approached tho reality, aa it baa 
ainoo been expoaad to tho public eye. No- 
body imagined tliat treason waa notling in 
the very highest pinnacle of the canJtol it- 
aelf; that corruption was spreading ita 
jmieooous influence through the subordinate 
placea; and that violence waa gravely medi- 
tated against the very organisation of Um 
Government, Some ot your own aerranta 
appear now, by their own admMona, to 
have been laboring to betray roa into Um 
handaofyoar enemiea. A delay of four 
{eara 
more would probably hare left you 
ound hand and loot for ever in the hande 
of a military oligarchy. Yon were clearly 
right, therefore, in tbe stand too took 
in (a- 
tot of a geMral reform. And that portion 
of our fellow citiaene which permitted ita 
political strength for ao long a time to t» 
uaed ifa upholding a policy which ptovea to 
have been an treacherous, must by thia tine 
have Ixwme convinced that no ancurihr waa 
left but in a change of ralara. And all of 
u« muat aee that th« evila we axe 
called upon 
to endure are not eompuiablato thair mag- 
nitude with tboae which rnuat 
haw enau.-d 
from a continued and sjatematic ^moral.w- 
tion under the old avatem. 
Mr. Cobb, .Mr. 
Thorn t son. and Mr. Tlojd are but tjpea of a 
general policy, which 
bad lor it* ol.k-ct to 
aubvert the government, a* established 
in 
1789. and conducted bjr Washington ami 
Jefferson in ita true spirit, and to substitute 
in iOi place another, which would hate 
at- 
tempted tha »ubj«s tion of your liberty and 
your will to the 
narrow and selfish purpose* 
of slave extension on tha continent of Amer- 
ica. The love of liberty a* an abstract prin- 
ciple ol general application, is evidently 
dead among this cImm ol men. The spirit of 
our ancient struggle has eva|»»rat<«d, und in 
ita place liaa come the determination to be 
masters, honestly, il possible, I Kit if not, at 
anj rate to be muster*. 
With such a tem- 
per, deuionatruted aa it haa been, 
in all the 
acta of violence and fraud which have aince 
lieuu made pateut to the world. It in very 
(4ain that no safety 
could be hoped from an* 
urther toleration of it within the defwrt- 
m.iutu of the government. Whatever elae 
they may low, tlie people of three staU-s will 
at leant congratulate themaelvea tliat they 
have aaved tho right to have ruler* of their 
own choice, yet under their control, and 
reader faithfully to reflect their will. This 
conaiduration alone ought to compensate 
in their minda fur ull the difficulties of the 
pn-»ent times. If we hare any regard for 
the memory of our father*, if we hate any 
respect for the safety of our children, we 
must see to it and make our political inde- 
pendence wire. 
That there can be no doubt of correctness 
ofthia view, I think can he seen iu tlie di- 
rection which haa been thua fur given to 
the insurrection in the slaveholdipx states. ! 
The baaia upon which their attempt at to-' 
construction rests ia /Ac rnjht of one man to 
rule another's tetU by forte. W ith thia excep- 
tion, Tory little change haa been attempted in 
the frame of our Government. The forma 
have been generally preserved with great 
cure. The difference ia mainly in th«< *pi- 
rit in which it ia to beadminiatcrvd. Could 
wo have conaented to continue that apirit at 
Washington, there would have been no re- 
hellion, and we ahou Id have had a Federal 
Government justifying the sway of force and 
fraud. We refused to be alavee, and the 
conae«|uence in that the experiment has been 
transferred to Montgomery in Alabama. 
It ought not, then, to be overlooked hy 
you, that the only publio question immedi- 
ately before tou lor your conaidcrution turna 
upon thia point. The revolted States desire 
to establish a ro-oinatructed government 
upon their new baaia. They ho|>e to he 
able to pursuade aorno of their ancient aa 
•ociatee among na to join them in auch a 
union. The only difference ia to lie in the 
cipunctiun of the Declaration of Indepen- 
dence, and ita grand pustulate of human 
liberty. That auch ia tho true atate of the 
facta, 1 need only ap|»>al to the late speech 
of Mr. Alexander Stephens, the Yice-nv«i- 
dent of the new svateiu, to prove. Mr. 
Stephen* wu* not himwlf originally an ad- 
vocute of the »|«ruti<>ii which haa taken 
place. He a>-<>ma to have embraced it at lu*t 
more from nweaity than thoicc. Ilia nett- 
tinient* are not then to lie rvgardi'd ua those 
of an extreme revolutioni*!, Itut rather aa 
coming iroui the moderate claas. Yet, in thia 
respect, it will »vii, from the following 
extract, which 1 <|Uote ua I find it iu a new*- 
twper, that they go quite the length which 1 
nave dcacriU-d : 
" The prevailing ideua entertained by Jef- 
fcraon and moat ut the leadiug atateaiuen at 
the time of the formation of the old Conati- 
tution. were tbst the en*laveuient of the- Af- 
ricau was ia violation of the laws of nature; 
that it was wrong in principle, socially,mor- 
ally, and politically. It waa an evil they 
knew not well bow Ut deal with ; but the 
general opinion of the men of that day vraa 
that some how or other, in tho order of Prov- 
idence, tho inatitution would be evanesceut 
and |was away. The idea, though not incsr- 
poratrd into the Conititution, teas the jtrr- 
vuhny idm at the time." 
" Our new Government in roundel upon 
exactly tho opposite ideas. It* foundations 
urv laid, it* corner-stone rests uj»»n tho 
groat truth that tho negro ia not euual to 
tho white man ; tliat Slavery, tuhitrJi nation 
to the superior race it fus natural, normal 
condition." 
It comc-i to this, then. Tho president of 
tho so-called Confederacy founus hi* new 
(•overnment u|<un a single i<l<-a. and that in 
roacx. And ho has tho holdntws to pretend 
that thi» wns the tint example in »lio history 
o( the world of a government of the kiml, 
when hoys in the school might tell hiin that 
history has Iwcn inado up of instances of tho 
kind, Irotu tho days of I'haraoh and of Xer- 
xes, of Alario aud Attila, of (ienserio and 
Mohammed, down to tho present Sultan at 
Constantinople. It was,on tho other hand, 
the peculiar characteristic of Mr. Jeffersou 
and his compeers, that they boldly cut front 
this old doctrino, and advanced a now one 
which marked tho great political advance ol 
tho last ago. They assumed that men had 
natural rights of their own, which his 
stronger neighbors were bound to respect, 
and that when* he did no wrong, he ought 
to havo no wrong done to hiin. The people 
of Europe us well as the people of America, 
regarded this as tho distinguishing feature 
ol the new nation that hod succeeded in es- 
tablishing its own right* against the law of 
forco. And tho eflect ol this action has 
been gradually to modify tho theories ol even 
tho must absolute despotisms of tho world. 
Hence, it is at this moment, when some of 
tho pcoplo of tho slavcholding states have 
made up their minds to renounce and dis- 
avow tlw new faith, they can only ho re- 
garded as persons who turn their hacks on 
modern truth and return to antiquated emir. 
They are, in fact, creating tho bulworks of 
a military despotism. The very rule, the 
application ol which they now confine to a 
subjugated race, may bo presently extended 
bv a few of their own number to themselves. 
Kay; more, it ought to be remembered that 
those who make themselves exclusive arbiters 
of the rights of their neighbors, tin find no 
fault whenever th«we nsighbors succeed in 
turning tho tables upon them. 
h must bo obvious that tho assumption of 
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m<*iita, iiuplio* »> much latitude in the abuae 
of power, however acquired, M to Mtdir 
any political «»>ciatiou with pfraone enter- 
Ui»i»K ili far from wft. Th* great iwm> 
of the American people would not tolerate 
the notiou that any i.«nM» atate of thing*, 
except downright aubjugat ion, could recon- 
cile them to adopt it. They still continue 
to believe in the great | rinciploa «.f the !a- 
th»ra ao openly rejwdiated, Thev «tilI main- 
tain the doctrine upon which the govern- 
ment ia admitted by Mr. Stevena to have 
been founded. They jet propoee to pr*. 
aerve the apirit in which it waa originally ad- 
ministered. In their ey««, the change pro- 
poaed, to far from being an improvent, 
would 
oc diacmlitaMe to the politicml intelligent* 
ol the lttih century. If it be the pla*«U« 
ot the revolted statee to stand before the 
world «a exponent* of auch ideaa, let them 
etand alone. Kven the autocratic monarch 
of all the Kuaua* iaat thia moment proving 
by hia action how very little aympathy he 
baa with theae exploded notiona. The 
whole world ia moving forward, exwpt the 
people ruled by King Cotton It remaina 
yet to he aeen whether even hia throne will 
be aafe Irom the oonMquencea of auch an ex- 
periment. 
If I am ri^ht, then, in my vim, the con 
cluaiou inevitably rnuat be that the politic*] 
revolution ol the last ymr mark* a great era 
in Amorican hiatory, aeoond ooly to that 
ol our independence. It aaved ua from ti><> 
impending domination of alavebolding abao- 
lutiaui. I did hope it might have t*\»n ef- 
fected without a eonvulaion. I did believe 
and hope that it might have been afaeted 
without bloodshed. I did believe it might 
have been followed by a policy which, 
while it wronged no ooe, would in the end 
■are even the • Upholding sUtce from the 
peril* of their situation. In tlx*# expecta- 
tions it would accrn, from pn«nt appear- 
»nn*, that waa much too sanguine. 'lbe 
desperate agitatora hate precipitated the 
nioru moderate and patriotic cLuiea of their 
fcllow-citixena into a revolution. They bavo 
■Uked their all upon the maintenance of 
their political supremacy na a alaveholding 
oligarch/. We canuot refuse the i»ue ten- 
dered to iin il we would. Their whole action 
since the sixth of November, haa been ag- 
gressive, Inmilting, treacherous, and violent, 
a very natural corrollary from the princi- 
ple* upon which their organization now rests. We hate no choice but to sacrifice our in- 
dependence, if we consent to their demand*. 
The question is between our cherished law 
of 1775, resting upon the rights of man, and 
the old notion of of Alaric, the Goth, reviv- 
ed in 1MG0, that force tuay lw preceeded lyr 
fraud, and that might makes right. e 
are now the champion* of law and Republi- 
can liberty. Retreat is im|ioMible, even if 
it wen* denired. We must stand firmly lor 
the old faith, or lw? di«gru<vd forever. Deep- 
ly a* I regret the causes which have con- 
spired to give the imt>ending struggle un- 
mvemary bitterness, I cannot, on looking 
Imii.It kt>« it nuilil Imvt'Ixvli avoid- 
ed. excepting bj the utter euianculation of a 
lnv j»>oj>l<\ 
I tuuat n jntit that it ia with great regret 
I leave you in thia emergency for another 
fit-It! o( "duty. I do m only under the bo- 
liei that 1 may be ol more service there than 
lierr. Whether that be ao or not. however 
will depend much uiora upon the people of 
the Tinted State* than upon their agenta 
abroad. Foreign nation* will very naturally 
look with more attention to the action of 
the principula than to that of their repre- 
sentative*. If they nee union in council and 
energy in action; if they find windoui in de- 
liberation and heroism in the field—above 
all. if they discover a calm determination to 
currv the government firmly through all ita 
triafri, in atcady consistence with the pur- 
poaea and tiolicy of ita foundera, then will 
follow, aa tne day followa the night, their 
confidence, their brightening aympathy, 
their admiration, and perhap, even, their 
co-opcrution. So it wua in 17W. So it 
will bo ever when honeat men courageously 
uphold the right. 
lVrtuit me now moat earnestly to bid each 
and every one of you, my fellow-cituena, an 
affectionate farewell. 
i'uahi.d Francis Adams. 
Biddoford, Mo., May 17, 1861. 
5T Adrertiaera are particularly reaueat- 
adto hand la their advertisements as earl v la the 
week as possible. In order to secure their inser- 
tion the* muni be received l>v Wednesday noon. 
BT The Democrat says of tho Com pan y 
enlisted in Saco,Capt. N'oyes', "Tho compa- 
ny ol volunteers about to loavo us for tho 
field of service wan recruited by a Democrat, 
has Democratic officers, and most of tho pri- 
vate iuv Democrat*," and in the same con- 
nection talks illuaturedly al*out tho Admin- 
istration rewarding partisans. 
W liat object doe* the Democrat expect to 
accomplish by it* illnatured partisan com- 
mcuta? Sensible men wo know in its own 
Jiorty will never approve of it* proclivity to 
look at every thing through its party specta- 
cle*. In our judgment, if it is not anxious 
to bring itself under the suspicion oi being 
really unfriendly to tho Government, it wil 
refrain from such comments as it makes un- 
der tho head of "No more partisanship." 
As an offset to the statement of tho Dem- 
ocrat, we would mj tho comjiany of volun- 
teers from this city, about to leavo us for tho 
field of service, was recruited by a Republi- 
can, two of its three officers are Republicans, 
and most of the privates are Republicans.— 
Rut what of it? They go to fight tho battles 
of tbeir country as |>atriot*, and not as par- 
tisans. Dot* tho editor of the Democrat ex- 
pect tho Sico company to go in any other 
capacity? If so, wo know Capt. Noyes and 
his men sufficiently to repel tho slander. 
BiDntroRD AmiLLiar.—Capt. Ira An- 
drews has raised a company in this city, 
which is to be culled tho Biddeford Artillery, 
under tho law providing for a volunteer force 
of 3000, )«*scd at tho extra session. Tho 
company was organited on Tutwlay evening 
by the choice of Ira Andrews Captain, Jo- 
seph Kdwaids 1st Lieut., and Sylvester Booth- 
by Jd Lieut.; l'utman S. Boothby, Anthony 
C. Campbell, Albert C. Willey, Ward S. 
Knapp, S>rgeants; Isaiah Knights, O. D. 
Adams, Stephen Andrews, James Colo, Cor- 
porals. Wo understand that tho ordnance 
for tbo full oqui|>meut of tho company will 
bo furnished at once by tho State. 
nrThr Post Master of Biddefonl, a pop- 
ular and efficient officer (who has been in of- 
fice but a few months), has been removed to 
make room for a Republican partimn within 
a few days — Dmuvrat. 
n v think that .Mr. itooawin, mo ex-nw 
Master of Hiddefnrd, made "a popular and 
efficient l*iwt Master," notwithstanding bin 
unusually strong partimn affinities. Ho held 
the office souie fourteen months,and his Dem- 
ocratic predecessor, Mr. Tuck, held it, wo 
think, kiuic twelve year*. It would seem, 
even under the wholesome doctrine of rota- 
tion in office, that after it had remained in 
Democratic hands for nearly fourteen year* 
it might (t*> into Republican hands witliout 
much public remark, or even notice from a 
Democratic editor. The |mragraph, howev- 
er, is inserted by the editor of the Democrat 
with the view of giving the pubUe to under- 
stand that Mr. Uoodwin had been removed 
within a few day*, and aince the troubles in 
the Southern State* had occurred. We know 
something about the matter ounelf, and to 
relieve the anxiety of the editor of the Dem- 
ocrat and all others, will state that the ap- 
poitment of tSe present incumbent bears 
date April 5, ltWl, and further, that the 
appointment, recently made, at Kittery.and 
some yet to be made, including the one which 
so s|<ecially interests the editor of the Demo- 
crat, were agreed on some week* ago. Were 
the Administration so very gracioua to Dem- 
ocrats who had been in office for yean, and 
who** <■*»«• had not been considered, as to 
allow them to remain longer on account of 
the troubled state of the tun««, or with a 
view to Uwmo party spirit, itoould be hardly 
expected it would reverse its decision* a* to 
others whose case* bad been considered, a* 
to accommodate the partisan notion* of Dem- 
ocratic editor*. 
Yoa* Cocwrr Fin Ccrrs Instittt*.—At 
a meeting of the corporation May 8th, the 
following officer* were chosen : 
Prtttdcnt—J. M. Goodwin. 
Kir* PrrsiJmt—Leonard Andrew*. 
Truslert—E. II. Banks. William Berry. 
Win. II. Thompson, Thomas II. Cole, Hor- 
ace Ford, Abel 11. Jelltson, Marshall l'ierce, 
David Fales. 
Tho following |<er*ons were elected mem- 
bers in addition to lloird of hut year : 
Eustis 1*. Morgan, Charles A. Morton, W. 
Perkins. Robert W. Humery, Ilenry II. Mc 
Kenney, Moses P. Church, Clio*. J. Cleaves, 
Charles II. Millikcn, Louis 0. Cowan, Chas. 
Hardy, Wm. II. Hanson, Thomas D. Locke, 
Samuel Pilsbury, John E. Duller, George 0. 
Burn bam. 
At a subsequent meeting of the Trustees, 
cl. 1. II........ I'Miiiwr 
unanimously, and I/eonard Andrews and 
William Berry I uvea ting Committee. 
jy Eleven years ago John P. Halo liegan 
to introduce petitions into Congress for tho 
dissolution of the Union, and liu* diligently 
labored to that end erer since Tho result 
which he and hi* co-adjutor* lah>red for, has 
come at last, and it is not strange that they 
are jubilant over it.—A'. 11. Patriot, 
We cut the foregoing from tho Democrat 
of thia week. A fitting reply to the slander 
upon Senator llalo would be that it ia a 
Democratic lie. Mr. Hale never labored to 
tho end of dissolving the Union and both 
the editor of tho N. II. Patriot and the 
editor of the Democrat know it to bo so. Be- 
lieving in tho right of petition, Senator Halo 
has no doubt introduced petitions for the 
dissolution of the union, but on every occa- 
sion he has stated distinctly that ho had no 
sympathy with tho objects of tho petition. 
If wo were to nay that both the editor of the 
Democrat had been a*sidously tailoring to 
destroy tho union by their persistent advo- 
cacy of outrageous measures brought for- 
ward by the Southern Democrats or North- 
ern doughfaces, and by supporting men for 
Presidents who havo placed known disunion- 
ists and truitore in office, wo should my noth- 
ing but tho truth. Both of .them editors 
supported Piereo for tho Presidency, and 
Pieiee made Jeff. Davis a known disunion- 
ist, Secretary of War, and they both sup- 
ported Buchaaan, and it was tho traitors in 
Buchanan's cabinet, Floyd, Thompson, Cobb, 
and Thomas who prepared tho way for dis- 
usion. 
The publication of such paragraphs as tho 
above shows that neither of these editor* are 
" bringing forth fruita meet for repentance." 
Circus.—Bailey !» Co.'a Circus, advertised 
in this paper to exhibit in Soco on Monday, 
the 20th iuat., waa here last year and gavo 
great satisfaction. War matters absorb most 
of the public attention, we know, but a lit- 
tle recreation mingled with them won t be 
bad. Tho troupe will undoubtedly draw a 
crowd. 
Tui Second Keuimlyt—Col. Jameson's 
Regiment, over 800 strong, passed through 
our placu on route for the seat of war on 
Wednesday about noon, in a s|>ecial train of 
18 cars. Capt. Hamilton's company, with a 
large crowd of citixens, were at the depot to 
greet them and exchange salutations. The 
men were in fin) spirits, and a finer looking 
set of soldiers will not be called into thoser- 
vice. We believe the regiment is ordered to 
renort at Fortress Monroe. 
Conutjr llouae, Alfred. 
Wo learn that the County House at Alfred 
linn roomily been repairs!, improved ami 
"fixed up" generally, a fact which will be of 
ionic intercut to such residents of tho county 
as are obliged to visit tho shiro town. 
George Hobbs, Esq tho landlord, it pro- 
nounced by all to be tho very "prince ol 
good follows," and understands very well 
how to "keep a hotel." Mr. Mildrani, hit 
clerk, is au Jail in tho art of "entertaining 
stronger*," and tako it altogether wo can 
recommend tho entire establishment (alwayr 
excepting tho jail) as a first-rate institution. 
As tho Supreme Judicial Court is held at 
Alfred, commencing on tho fourth Tueedaj 
ol tho present month, we thought we would 
"post up" such of our readers as are unfor- 
tunate enough to have business there. 
Quito a number of tho young tnon of Al- 
fn<d have enlisted in the volunteer comjany 
at Konnebunk. 
The lWtato Court held in this city on tho 
first Tuesday of this month, is said to have 
been tho largest eror held in tho county.— 
Tho Mayor and Aldermen's room, whero it 
was held, were throngvd throughout tho day, 
Tho prisoner who broke into II. II. Mc 
Kcnney's gunsmith shop broke jail on Mon- 
day, and scaling tho wall, endeavored to 
"escape to tho mountain" just hack of tho 
village. Ho was s|)ccdily captured, and re- 
sumed his quarters a few hours afterwards, 
somewhat chagrined and mortified at his lack 
of success. Ho ran away to the inspiriting 
words of Dixie, "Away, away!" but came 
hack impressed with the truth that "Jordan 
is a bard road to travel." 
For the Union ami Journal. 
Lebanon, May 11th, IWI. 
I'm Kin Cow a*.—Will it gratify you to know 
that Lebanon is awake to the importance of 
the hour, and is true to herself, and oar coun- 
try. We have nearly raiaol a company of sol- 
diers, and, on Saturday, the 11th Inst, at • 
town meeting called for the purpose, after pat- 
riotic speeches by Wm. Emery, Esq., Rev. C. 
I!. Smith. Dr. Jones. F. A. Wood. II. A. Keay 
Jaa W. Grant, of this town and Gersham Hall, 
Ksq.ofMaldon, Mass. We voted to pay all 
soUlten enlisted from this town nine dollars 
l*r month additional to what they receive in 
U»e aervk-o. Also voted to raise three thous- 
and dollar* to defray espenae.. 
Tb,n°1,^Bun"il1 not consent to be one whit behind any „f W .i.,„ u,WM 
riotic determination to mppnt% OUf 
ment. We shall ha,, „«r eomp*,,, lll— 
this week, and ready to be mustered Into Mr- 
vice. Year's for the country as It waa and 
shall be. • 
We understand that the enlisting papers were 
sent to our friend Dr. 8. I'arker, and thai 
through hi* eflicient exertion aided by Wm. 
Emery, Esq., the company has been filled up 
and will be organiied immediately. The com- 
pany will be among the best raised in the State. 
The action of the town In voting to raise ths 
sum of three thousand dollars for the soldiers 
indicates the right spirit 
RECORD OF THE WAR. 
STATE OF THE COUNTRY. 
BALTIMORE OCCUPIED 
UY FEDERAL THOOPH! 
TUX IB FRIENDLY RECEPTION. 
The HIith MiMKNairlU Rr|lmnOarf 
Mart !■ Ike Cllf. 
SEIZURE OP HOSTILE ARMS. 
Baltimore, .May 13. 
Aliout K o'clock thia evening a lurgn tmin 
filled with lroo|« urrived ut the outer depot 
I rum the Hclay llouae. Thcjr numbered 1000, 
constituting lire compuniui from inch of tlio 
regimenta stationed ut the Kelaj lloum (the 
Oth Mowuchusetts ami nm .>ew 1 urn;, una 
a lottery of artillery. 
They "marched through South Baltimore to 
Federal Hill, u high point of ground on tho 
south side of tho harbor, directly overlook- 
ing tho city, a tuilo west from Fort Mo 
Henry. 
The midden appearance of the troops took 
our citizen* bj surprise. They were greeted 
with every demonstration of approval. Im- 
mense crowds quietly gathered and chccred 
them at every step. Indies waved their hand- 
kerchiefs, and many citizens illuminated 
their dwellings. 
Prominent citizens attends! tho troops to 
the hill, and assisted tho officers in taxing 
tho (tent route and in procuiing quarters for 
tho troops until their tents could arrivo.— 
The troops scorned to bo highly pleased with 
their reception, and all expressed surprise 
and dolight at thoir commanding position 
and line prospect ol their location. 
Gen. liutlcr has issued a proclamation to 
thu people of Baltimore, giving the reasons 
for his occujution of tho city, assuring all 
well-disposod citizens that they shall not bo 
molested, but warning all who ivmpathixo 
with rebellion that they will not Go ullowcd 
to give aid and comfort to the enemies of the 
country. 
During the afternoon Gen. Butler mado a 
formal demand on the city authorities for tho 
delivery of a quantity of anus stored in tho 
warehouse of John S. Glttiug. Marshal 
Kano refused to deliver up tho arms without 
the officer produced an order from the May- 
or. Finally, after some altercation, an or- 
der was produced, and tho arms were brought 
out, making fifteen dray loads. About one- 
third of the fire-arms were carbines, and tho 
rest flint-lock muskets. A largo quantity of 
pikes were also seized. A guard of federal 
troops was placed over tho arms, and they 
were escorted by the polico to tho fort. A 
crowd of turbulent men and Iwys followed, 
yelling and hooting, u portion of tho dis- 
tance. Somo were armed with pistols, und 
evidently desired to commit violence, but 
were deterred by tho police. 
Gen. liutlcr and Stuff dined at the Gil- 
more House. There was much anxiety to 
see hiui. Ho returned to the camp, escorted 
by a company of Mass. troop*. 
Federal Hill is being carefully put in order, 
evidently in ex|icctation of n protracted oc- 
cupation. Pipes have been put down by the 
Water Commissioners, and water will be in- 
troduced there to-morrow morning. 
There are rumors that troops are encamped 
at various points adjacent to the city, out 
nothing definite is known. A largo crowd 
of Uuion men also followed tho arms from 
Gitting's, and cheered repeatedly for tho 
troop* and groaned at tho police. 
Capturo of 800 Robols. 
Brilliant Achievement of U.B. Foroes. 
The rebels of Missouri received a sudden 
cheek on Friday last, through the prompt ac- 
tion of Capt. Lyon, U. 8. A., who, at the head 
of a Union force, surrounded the camp of the 
rebels under l)rig-Oen. Frost of the Htate mi- 
litia, and took the whole body prisoners. On 
Saturday the officers were released upon par- 
ole, and the men under oath not to take up 
arms agaiu against the United States. It sp- 
|>ears that the Baltimore scenes were re-enact- 
OU; me lllOOOl PJHJClltlur* unamni mo fcvvviu- 
im nt force, atul as a captain foil, (but in the 
knee, he gave 'he order to fire, which resulted 
iu the death of several of the attacking force, 
and probably some innocent spectators. 
The otbeial account of the outbreak at St. 
Louis last week shows that the troops did not 
fire until it was actually necessary. The city 
is now quiet, and under a proclamation from 
(Jen. Harney, who is now iu command of the 
government forces, it is likely to remain so. 
The trouble in St. Louis broke out again on 
Saturday evening. A party of volunteers, be- 
longing to the Home (Juard, marched out of 
the Arsenal, and while passing along the 
street were hooted at and finally fired into by 
one of the mob. The fire was immediately re- 
turned, the volunteers at the same time break- 
ing their ranks and firing down the lines in 
confusion. Several, both of the populace and 
the volunteers, were killed aud many others 
wounded. The riot was finally quelled, but 
the city at the latest accounts was in a state 
of great excitement. Gen. Harney has issued 
a proclamation to the effect that he will not 
employ military force till the last extremity, 
but that the |»eace of the city must be preserv- 
ed. The news of the capture of Fort Jackson 
had created great excitcment at Jrflerson City. 
The military bill was passed by the legislature, 
aud power put into the hands ol tho traitor 
Governor to oppose the United States govern- 
ment. 
Gen. Haroev has issued a sound address to 
the |>eople of Missouri, upon the attitude of af- 
fairs there He gives them to understand that 
the law of the land is to be upheld at all hai- 
ards, and that no combination will be allowed 
tocompire against it. The munitions of war 
captured at Camp Jackson were numerous 
and valuable, and will do service in a better 
cause than that of their former owners. A 
rebel captain, who refused to give his parole, 
is held as a prisoner of war. 
Narjlund. 
The opposition to the Uoverment was so 
far quelled on the 1st of May that the Amer- 
ican tiag wss raised over the custom house in 
llaltimorc, in presence of thousands of Union 
men. An impetuous secessionist subsequently 
cut the hsllisrds, and it required all the power 
of the notice to save him from haneini br the 
people. (Jo*, llicks thought the conservatives 
of the State had obtained complete control. 
The next dajr'a report tkrew doubt over thia 
opinion. The Legislature, in session at Fred- 
erick, had under discussion a proposition to 
appoint a committee of aafety for the Stale, 
granting aaid cocninitti e power* equivalent to 
despotic away over the entire State, putting 
the military in the:.r control, and giving them 
power of appointment and removal of it* of- 
ticera. The senate pawed thia bill to a third 
reading, by a vote of U to 8, and the house is 
aaid to be le*a conaervative than the aenate. 
Of the aix members proposed for thia commit- 
tee Qov. Hick* alone ia a Union man. The 
report of thia atate of thinga in the Legisla- 
ture cauaed great excitement throughout the 
Stale. 
At Baltimore on the evening of the 2d inal, 
Union Ward meeting* were held throughout 
the city to elect delvgatea to the City Conven- 
tion, to meet on the 6tb. Resolutions were 
adopted in all the Ward* of the following 
fturport: 
That wecheriah the Conatitution and 
awa f the United Statea, and will devote our 
fortunea and livea to delend their integrity 
againat all revolutionary or violent aaaaulU; 
that we regret the violent attack on the troopa 
of the United Statea while peacefully marching 
through the eity to protect the aeat of Govern- 
ment, and indignantly repudiate making it a 
pretext to organise an armed mob, under the 
diaguiae of a epecial police, to place the eity 
in a hoatile attitude to the General Govern- 
ment ; declaring abhorrence at the attempt 
of the Legulature to inaugurate a military 
depoUam by the bill for the cmtion of a 
Hoard of Public Safety; that the peraona nam- 
ih. 
°4rd h,T# not th# confidence of 
we Prot**1 'I""" the whole 
TV,'" ** *n tnvaaioo on the prerogative of 
."k ? u,urP*,ion of theBxecu- 
1 he opposition to the Public Safety bill was 
eo great that the attempt to paae it throuih 
the Legislature was abandoned. 
The Legislature sent commissioners to 
Washington to confer with Government in 
relation to the collision at Baltimore and the 
occupation of portions of the Slates by the 
Federal troops, seizure of private property, ke. 
In their report the commissioners say the 
President concurred with them in the opinion 
••that ao long as Maryland baa not taken and 
was not about taking a hoatile attitude to the 
Federal Government, the eiclusive military 
occupation of her way of communication, and 
the seizure of the property of her citiiens, 
would be without justification; and whathaa 
been referred to in this connection so far as it 
occurred, was treated by the Government as 
an act of neceeaity and self-preservation." 
The commissioners insisted upon the obli* 
gstion of the Federal Government to relieve 
the State as piomptly as possibly from re- 
straint and indignity, and to abstain from ell 
action in the transportation of troopa that can 
be regarded as intended tor chastisement, 
or prompted by resentment. The commis- 
sioners admitted to the l'reaident the sjm- 
pathy of a large portion cf the people of their 
State for their Southern brethren in this crisis. 
In their report to the I^gislsture they also 
added, "that the undersigned feel painfully 
confident that a war Is to be wsged to reduce 
all the seceding States to allegiance to the 
Federal Government, and that the whole 
military power of the Federal Government 
will be exerted to accomplish thie purpose." 
It waa on the 10th oi April that the Penn- 
sylvania and Massschusetta troops were op* 
poaed, in their passage to Waahington by a 
uiob in Ualtimore, and aeveral men killed and 
wounded. For several days after this event 
a mob spirit prevailed in the city and other 
parta of the State. Ti e raila and bridgea on 
the railwaya around Ualtimore were destroyed, 
and communication with Waahington on oue 
aide and Pennsylvania on the other cut off. 
The railroads thua rendered impassable were 
from Ualtimore towards Philadelphia as far as 
Havre de Grace, 30 miles; towards Heriaburg 
a* far aa Cockeyaville 16 milea; and Irom 
Ualtimore toward Washington as far aa the 
Annapolia Junction, 18 milea. Troope in the 
service of the Federal Government immedi- 
atley concentrated about Ualtimore and took 
possession of the railroads, and proceeded to 
repair them. Troopa were put into Fort Mo 
Henry, which command the city of Ualtimore, 
and the city was threatened with deetruclion 
if the troops wore attacked in ita streets. 
(Jen. Patterson, in command of the Penn- 
sylvania troops, held the railroads on thu aide 
Ualtimore, and Gen. Uutler, of Mass., those 
beyond the city. In the mean time troopa 
for Waahingtou either marched over the por- 
tion of the road rendered impassable for cars, 
or went by railroad from Philadelphia to 
Havre de Orace, a town at the head of Chesa- 
peake Uay, thence by aleamboat to Annapolis, 
thence by railroad via the Junction of the 
Annapolis and Ualtimore and Washington rail- 
railroad. The following are the distancea be- 
tween the several places named: 
New York to Washington, :".*6 wile*. 
Philadelphia to Hatre de Grace, Cl utiles, 
Havre de Ursee to Ilaltimorr, 3C miles. 
llaltiinore to Washington, Sit mile*. 
lialtimore to Uelay House, on the road to Washington, 
(Junction of the railroad west to Harper's Ferry, 
y utiles. 
Baltimore to Annapolia Junction, II milea. 
AniupolU Junrlioit to Washington, SO miles. 
Annapolis Junction to Annapolis, on ths Chesapeake 
Hay, IV miles. 
Ualtimore to llar|>er's Ferry, 81 miles. 
Wssl.lugton to Blehmond, »C miles. 
Ualtimore to Cockueystille, (on ths road to llarris- 
hurg,} 15 miles. 
On Sunday Gth inet, a large force waa 
marched toward Ualtimore, under command 
ot Gen. Uutler. The (ith Massachusetts reg- 
iment went from Waahington to the llelay 
House on Sunday forenoon, where they were 
joined by a regiment from Annapolia, and 
another from Annapolia Junction. A full 
park of Artillery also went to the same place, 
which would make the whole force upward* 
of 3,000. They are forming a camp at thia 
place. The firat train from Waahington 
whieh paased through Ualtimore aince the 
riot waa that of Tuesday morning, 7th inet., 
and the roada are now open to travel lor paaa- 
migere and maila. 
On Thureday last a large number of troopa 
paased through Ualtimore on their way to 
Waahington without molestation. They were 
cheered and aaluted with flaga on the march 
through the atreeta. 
Ualtimduk, May 10.—This morning a wag- 
on containing a suapicioua looking box, and 
three men waa observed going out on the 
Frederick road from llaltimote. Gen. Uutler 
dispatched a scouting party in pursuit, who 
overtook it six miles beyond the Uelay House. 
The box waa found to contain a Dickinson's 
ateam gun, which was being taken to Har* 
per'e Ferry. The gun and men were brought 
n»o nf flio innn i« Dickinmn. 
the inventor of the' machine. The pritonera 
were aent to Annapoli*. 
The Mm*. ltcgiment, at the Helay llouae, 
received their tenta to* day. 
It ia reported that troop* with a battery ot 
artillery, were aent thia morning to a point 
we«t of the ltelay llouae. 
The bridge* on the Northern Central Hail* 
road are completed, and traina lelt here to-day 
with a number of empty cara and enginea 
were aent up the road. 
There are about 400 Virginia troopa eta- 
tinned there, computing twocompanie* of Ar- 
tillery and two compamea of Cavalry, togeth- 
er with the Ualtimoro and Frederick volun* 
teera.' 
A train from the Weat containing 10 hor- 
*e« and 1000 Iwevea, bound to Baltimore, waa 
aeixed thia morning at llarper'a Ferry. 
Annapoli*, May 10.—About midnight a 
aquad of aome 60 mounted rebela tired on the 
picket guard at Camp Duller, acroaa the Se* 
vcrne, and the guard returned the tire. About 
20 ahota were exchanged. The garriion re- 
gret that the maraudera did not diamount 
and give an account of thetnaelvea. Similar 
aquada are roving about, but their acta are 
duavowed by the citixena. 
A aentinel in the Navy Yard waa atabhed 
by a jieraon in citixen'a drc*a. A million of 
dollara in apecie paaaed through here for 
Washington to-day. 
Steamer Kill Von Kull, juat from Fort Mon- 
roe, report* aeveral prixea at Point Comfort. 
A Lieut, in the Federal army waa found on 
board one of them. 
Ualtimohi, May 9.—In the Legialature to 
day, the Committee on Federal Ilelationa 
made a long report, pronouncing the war 
waged againat the Confederate State* aa un- 
constitutional and repugnant to civilixation, 
aubveraive of free principle*, on which the 
government ia founded. Whilat the people 
of Maryland recognixe tho obligation* of the 
State aa a member of the Union, to aubmit in 
good faith to the exerciae of all legal andcon- 
atitutional power* of the General Govern- 
ment, and join aa one man to tight ita author* 
ixed battlea, they do reverence neverlheleaa 
the great American principle of eelf-govern- 
num. and aympathixe deeply with our South- 
ern brethren in their noble and manly de- 
termination to defend the *ame. It proteata 
.l- — .i.- r>—k«.ih 
— 
•nd announcea the retolute determination to 
liaro no part, directly or indirectly, in its 
prosecution. Maryland desires the restora- 
tion of peace, and implore* the President to 
accept the olive branch held out bj the Con* 
federate Statea; that Maryland desire* a 
peaceful recognition of tho independence of 
the Confederate Htatea and hereby Rive* her 
cordial assent thereto aa a member of the 
Union; that the preeent military occupation 
of Maryland ia a flagrant violation ot the Con* 
atitution, and the fctate hereby protests 
againat the aame, at the aame time, calling on 
all good citixena to ahatain from all violent 
and unlawful interference with troope in Iran- 
ail or quartered among ua. The resolution 
clo«e« by aaying that under existing circum- 
stance*, it i* inexpedient to call a Sovereign 
Convention, or to taku measure* for organi* 
xing the militia. 
0T Each member of Capt. Hamilton's 
company were presented on Tuesday night 
with a copy of tho Now Testament, by Her. 
Mr. Packard, in behalf of the ladies. The 
presentation ceremonies were quite interest* 
»ng. 
XW Tho following appointments for the 
Navy Yard at Kittery are announced :— 
Howard Cutti, Clerk; Joseph W. Neal, 
Dockmaater ; Samuel Howell, Master Paint- 
er ; Samuel French, Oalker; Benjamin F. 
Martin, Spar and Block Maker ; Greenleaf 
J. Presoott, Machiniat; Epbraim Otis, 
Blacksmith ; Charles W. Stimpaon, Oarpeo- 
ter ; Levi Kemick, Joiner; Alexander Don* 
nett, Inspector of Timber. 
Ex pro salon of Troaionablo 
Sontimouti. 
ThoBath Times, (democratic,) furnishes 
% leading article on Monday in reply to tho 
question : 11 Havo men a right to preach, 
endorse or sjmpathyse with treason in time 
Df war," Winding up as follows : 
" It is quite timo this matter was under- 
itood. It is quito time it were considered as 
grevious an offense to sin against a general 
public sentiment in a rau as well as in a 
Slave State. It is quite timo, when wo are 
raining, arming and paying men to leavo 
their home* and all they hold dear to defend 
their country, that thorn men should feel 
that the enemies of their country are not to 
sow the seeds of rebollion with impunity in 
their absence, around the very hearthstones 
which they hare temporarily deserted. Tho 
South is in armed rwmUnco to thoConstitu- 
tion and Laws and Constitutional authors 
tien of the land, and for a man to opposo 
their mad career, and to say one woru in 
favor of a united country and its glorious 
old flag, is to invite a sure and violent death. 
-• M *' *• 1 »• — 1 
to save, not to destroy the country ; to up* 
hold and not to subvert tho Constitution ; 
to enforco and not to resist laws,—and in 
this struggle we insist upon it wo can afford 
to hare none whoso sympathies are not with 
us. If men wish to aid tho South in her 
treason let thein go South ant] fight like 
men ; not sneak around ill the North, scat- 
tering the dragon's teeth of rebellion, und 
at tho sumo time claiming tho protection of 
a public whose every sentiment they aru 
constantly disrespecting. Ordinarily wo know 
and admit, that tho utmost toleration should 
be shown to tho opinions, tho language and 
tho acts of men, but always with this quali- 
fication that neither acts nor words should 
ever be indulged beyond what is safe for tho 
fundamental principles of good government. 
Whilo men claim loyalityto a common au- 
thoritv, and differ only in relation to tho 
ways in which that authority can bo best 
exorcised, or that loyalty bobcat manifested, 
no evil can rreult from the utmost latitude of 
expression or action; but when tho differ- 
ences take hold of the very foundations of 
socioty, and men aro plotting to rata tho 
fair tcmplo of Liberty level with tho earth, 
then wo insist upon it if written law will 
not afford tho proper protection to popular 
rights and to popular freedom, unwritten 
law—the people — tho truo sovereign#—tho 
only law-givers — havo somo justification for 
protecting themselves. If men justify and 
sympathize with rebellion, or disregard 
tho law, they have no right to complain if 
tho forms of law aro disregarded and new 
onactmcnts are improvised in tho measure of 
justico meted out to them. When men claim 
tho right, as an exercise of free speech, to 
utter treason or to justify the acts of armed 
traitors, we are to confront them,and boldly 
deny such right. They have no right to utter 
a treasonable word; and if thoy persist in 
doing so, thoy but dare u public" sentiment 
which is now suffering perhaps becausoof its 
post over-forbcurance. 
Wo would not bo misunderstood. Wo go 
for law and order. We go for squelching 
rebellion everywhere. But when u>e cease to 
respect law, and openly endorse treason, and 
sympathize with rebels, we shall have no 
right to claim the protection of law, or to 
expect any but tho treatment duo to u rebel. 
If wo placo ourselves iu sympathy with 
rebels, we shall cxpect loyal citizens to re- 
gard us as a rebel, to watch us os a rebel, to 
treat us as a rebel, and if we persist in our 
treasonable course, iierlia|« to hang us like a 
rebel. In timea like the present no man is 
safe in rebelling against the highest law of 
tho land, or in manifesting sympathy for 
thoso who do thus rebel. There is no safety 
but in loyalty—there should ho none, and 
from the core of our inmost heart wo rejoice 
that tho pooplo of tho free States have resol- 
ved that treason shall havo no foothold 
among them, that traitors shall meet tho 
traitor's reward, and that tho glorious 
country erected by our fathom shall survivo 
and flourish though all its enemies swing 
higher than Hainan." 
Martial Law. 
Tho enquiry is frequently made what is mar- 
tial luw. Wo understand it to l>o different 
«■- — i— —Li-i. ..r ,i.. 
rul<* and regulations prencrilied for persons 
in actual military service, and docs not ap- 
ply to pcrnonH not in actual service, whereas 
martial law ofierates upon tho wholo coin* 
uiunitv. We copy Mine definitions taken 
from different authorities which will convey 
a clour idea of tho subject. Ono writer 
says: 
It is an arhitary law, originating in emer- 
Bencies. In times of cztrcinn fM-ril 
to tho 
tate, either from without or from within, 
tho public welfare demands extraordinary 
measures. And martial law being proclaim- 
ed, signifies that tho operation o? tho ordi- 
nary delays of justice is suspended by the 
military power, which for tho timo has ho- 
come supremo. 
It susjiends tho operation of the writ of 
habeas corpus; enables {tenons charged with 
treason to l» summarily tried by court mar- 
tial instead of grand jury ; justifies searches 
and seizures of private property, and tho 
taking possession of public highways and 
other means of communication. 
Another authority defends martial law 
thus: 
A system of rul« for tho government of 
an army is adopted in times of actual war. 
An arhitary kind of law or rulo sometime* 
established in a place or district occupied or 
controlled by an armed force, by which the 
civil authority and tho ordinary administra- 
tion of the law are cither wholly suspended 
or subjected to military power, It is quite 
a distinct thing from military law, with 
which it is sometimes confounded. 
Northern Hiuuts.—Ono of tho most sig- 
nificant facts of tho present National strug- 
gle is, tho promptness and fullness with 
which many journals previously so conserva- 
tive as to lean towards tho South, have 
declared for the full vindication of Northern 
rights. Says ono of our conservative ex- 
changes : 
1/tie nmo is ripo lor ino uuo connm-rumm 
of Nortiirr* rights. Long havo our rare 
l>een filled with tli>clainntorjr sounds respec- 
ting Southern rights ; Hut sinco South Cur- 
olitvi has initiated war. forbearance on the 
part of the North has b«»*n transmitted into 
a determined feeling that hereafter justice 
shall be done to poople of all sections, and 
equal rights secured to every citixen. 
Among the rights which Northeners will 
hereafter claiiu, are the following: 
1. Tho right to travel without molesta- 
tion through all parts of tho Union. 
2. Tho right to colloct debts in the South 
duo citisens of tho North. 
3. Tho right to express political opinions 
through the press or in tho oullot box, with- 
out fear of prosecution. 
4. The right to be Northern men with 
Union principles. 
5. The right t« feel that Slavery is not 
a divine institution, to ho perjwtuated fore- 
ver as the basis of American civilation. 
C. Tho right to be Americans, and not 
sectionalists. • • • One great 
Union party has arisen, which will vindicate 
rrs rights at all haxarls, and defend the 
Union at any cost. 
FklOiTi Sintxx. In 1821, lust forty years 
ago, the keel of the Frigate Santeo was laid 
at our Navy Yeard and she was fitted for 
launching soon after. Here she laid housed 
until 1855, wfien she was overhauled, and 
remodeled, her prow made sharp, and other- 
wise improved, and was then launched. 
Again she was left to rest at the wharf until 
the prevent orders. Five hundred men are 
now at work upon her and by tho close of 
next week she«will be ready for sea,—one of 
the handsomest and best ships in the Navy. 
Her tonage is 1726. She mounts 48 guns. 
About 1100 bands are oow emplojed at 
the Navy Yard, Kittery, in fitting the vessels I 
there fur eoa. The riming oi tho inn tee 
progresses rapidly. The Marion haa been 
m and out of dock, and la now being rigged l 
and the Dale ia in doek and covered with 
hand*. 
Dr Mark F. Wcntworth of Kittery haa 
received the appointment of Naval Sums i 
keeper at thia stution, in place of Virgil 1). 
Paris, removed. 
It was said that when the first company 
of volunteers formed here, I**ris remarked 
that he could drive them all with a pitch- 
fork. They however drove him out of town 
by a preparation of tar, of which he had 
moro tear than they had of pitch. It is aaid 
that ho haa (led east, his fame went before 
him, and when lie reached a certain eastern 
city a delegation met him at tho depot. In 
much terror ho declared for the Union, and 
was permitted to pass on.—Ports. Journal. 
Tho New York World has a (timely and 
judicious article upon this subject, which 
wo commend to the attention of our readers: 
" Tho border States have a great deal to 
WL. v «|_ _L_II 
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not march troops over tb«ir soil to aubju- 
gato their brethren of the Confederate Suu* 
nor will they themselves beaubjugated. Now 
there in a grestdeal in a name, and no peo- 
ple on the wide earth understand better than 
aouthern demagogue* the poor little art of 
exciting hate, by giving a name carrying 
odious associations. Voluuiea would not suf- 
fice to detail the defamatory uses to which 
thej have put tho single word of 
• Abolition- 
ist, they carry it so fare Ten that the obnox- 
ious term ia applied to everybody who dot* 
not bdlievo that slavery waa tho moat blowed 
of institutions, human or divine. But aince 
thia ia the Southern humor, we will not 
quarrel about the word. If reducing revolt- 
I'd stales to an obedience to the Federal 
Government makes aubjugation, then sub- 
jugation it ia; and 
Wedon't suppose that a a terrier, more in- 
flexible purpose ever existed in the human 
breoat, than now |>ossescs tho northern peo- 
ple toaubduo the Southern people into a re- 
turn to their duty. The purpose ia h fixed 
oa late—ua fixed as your puqtow to subdue 
the man who is scuttling the ship on which 
(rou float, 
or is putting the torch to the 
i so in which you live. It is as resistless 
as tho impulse of self-preservation ; and tho 
South cannot too soon understand its exact 
nuture. The enemy to our existence may 
call it subjugation if ho likes; ho may 
put on tho incredible impudence of pretend- 
ing that it is tyrannical to overmaster him, 
but tho compulsion will none the less come. 
Since reason has not availed to make him 
ubandon his. dcstructivo work, tho strong 
hand shall, Tho North has found it haru 
to believe that it would como to this. It has 
forborne to the last possibility. It will now 
try force — sheer, urute, force, since tho 
South will liuvo it so. We know that wo 
are the strongest, and wo intend to uso our 
strength in tnu very way in which it can 
bo mode most effective— active, aggressivo 
war. Short of that there is no obcdienco on 
tho ono part, norrtfetyon the other. 
Whatever faco tho South may choose to 
give this struggle, tho civilixed world can- 
not be deceived. It is not an issue concern- 
ing slavery, nor concerning any particular 
man or policy. Party questions uo not at 
all enter into it. Men of all parties here at 
tho North go into this war with equal do- 
termination. Tho thing that is nvistcd ia 
single and distinct. Nolxtdy can miatako it. 
It ia tho fatal doctrino of accession—a doc- 
trino which auhatitutes local self-will for 
constitutional authority and makes secure 
and stable government an impossibility—a 
doctrino which tho founders or this Repub- 
lic never so much aa dreamed of. and which, 
in these latter days has been generated only 
in a pre-detenninution to break down tho 
government. Between the infernal device 
und tho institutions of our fathers, there can 
bo no living relations. One or the other 
muat be crushed. Aa the North intenda to 
keep ita inherited institutions, so it prepares 
to crush out socemion; and those who stake 
llli'ir liinuiii-n ujwm uiin ui'giuo, may mm nvu 
make up their initxU at once to ahido u most 
deadly war. We arc resolved to subjugate— 
iiiiicu that it tho word—to subjugate seces- 
sionists; to bring tlicm again under tbo gov- 
ernment they have rebelled against; to com- 
jwl them to submit to tbe same Constitution 
tliut tlieir fiitbera wero faithful to, and tbat 
we ourselves ucknowh-dgo to be our supreme 
law. They may lie to mad as to imsgino 
tbat Constitution a grievous >♦<•. Tbo 
world knows otherwise—it knows that if it 
does notsgit them, it is beeause their char- 
acter is bad and their schemos flagitious. 
When we wago this wur, we figlit not 
only for wlut wu consider the vital princi- 
pal o( every government, for the solemn 
earniKtmns that gave our Republic birth did 
not cxceed tho sucred ardor that will now 
suvo it. Tbo South cannot mako a more fa- 
tal mistake than to suppose that the North 
means anything else than a cosqiest of its 
rebellion. It will be dono. It canot lie oth- 
erwise ; for wo have the right and tho will, 
and tho strength to do it. The sooner the 
South understands this fact, and governs it- 
self accordingly, tho hitter it will be for its 
prido,tho tatter for all its moral obligations 
und material interests." 
Important Decision. 
Our readers will remember that several 
months since wo published an article Irom a 
leading journal concerning tho extension of 
tho Huwo Sewing Machine Patent, which, 
all things considered, was undoubtedly ono 
of tbe greatest swindles and most unjust and 
barefaced impositions the long-forbearing 
people of this country were ever asked to 
submit to pcaccably. Tbe wrong was so 
(al|>ahle that almost immediate action was 
taken by Congress concerning tho extension 
of patent* which have sufficiently remuner- 
ated the inventors, and tho laws wcro so 
amended that no patent can hereafter bo ex- 
tended where tho jatcnteo has received one 
hundred thousand dollars from his invention. 
If Ilowe bad really been the originator of 
the invention lor which ho obtained a patent 
tho cose would kavo possessed some redeem- 
ing ijualiflcatiitns, but it is well known a- 
iiiongscwing-macriiuewanuiacturers mat an 
of his J> it. iit which is of any account what- 
ever, was the invention of Water Hunt, a 
poor but honest inventor, who built a ma* 
chino having u ahutllo in combination with 
un eye-pointed needlo, nearly twenty yoars 
before How o by aomo hocua pocus obtained a 
|«tf nt for the satuo tiling! A> thrca or lour 
ot the principal sewing machines in tho 
country are baaed upon Howe'a so-called in- 
vention, a combination waa long ago formed ( 
by these partus to crush out all other ma- 
cfiines, and bjr inonojwliiing tho business to 
keep up the exorbitant prices which they 
have extorted from tho public fur fourteen 
year* pu>t. Sino© the cxtenaion of Howo'a 
i«tcnt these partiea havo been more orer- 
tiearing than crer, but their succe** in main* 
Uining rights which he or tbej do Dot pos- 
sess dm* not appear to bo au great aa it waa 
several roan ago, before the true merits of 
the caao liecame ao generally understood.— 
Their suits have alwaja been conducted upon 
the "my hoc* nuinry and you hare no**" 
1 
principle; but for tho last jear or two this 
\ 
principle don't appear to work so well with 
them as formerly. Wo understand that in a 
ease of Singer k Co. against ladd k Web- i 
sfcr, tried in Philadelphia, the defendants , 
obtained all six of the suits brought anlnat 
thrm. The case of Howe against Williams 
k Orris, tried in Boston, resulted in the re- 
fusal of an unconditional injunction, and 
was dropped. Last year Williama k Orris | 
were also sued bj (j rover k Baker (aootber 
party to the monopoly), and the suit pressed 
1 
with the utmost rigor, every means both fair 
and foul baring been used to crush them out 
of existence ; but the result was entirely in J 
faror of the defendants, who not only oh- | 
tained their case, but came my near proring 
t hat (Jrover & Baker owned no patents wbat- 
soerer, either of their own or anybody's else 
invention, which are embodied la thoir own 11 
nachinc an at preccnt mado! An injunction 
iai of course refused. We now see by tho 
Joe l<>n popera that another case, and one of 
;he moat important errr tried nlating to 
vwing machines, hoa juft been concluded in 
;be United States Court* in that eitj. Tbs 
jueation at iaaue waa concerning the "four* 
notion feed," ao called, now usw in the ma- 
shines of Grover A Baker, Wheeler k Wil- 
»n, and nearly all the reat of this aewing 
machine monopoly, and without which their 
machinea would not be worth a straw. Thia 
inTimtion ia tho property of William II. Johnaon, at ha clairna, but it areata they 
hare not ecrupled to uae it and claim it aa 
their own, and nut only thia, but (or yeara 
hare been aueing every body elee for uaing 
this Mine feed aa an infringement of tknr 
rigbta ! It now ap|«ar» that Johnaun bro'l 
thia suit to obtain liia rights, and ithaa been 
mo of the hanieat fought oonteata which haa 
sver ariaen in any court in the country. The 
trial lasted for at'vernl weeks, and aa an ovi- 
Jonco of the immense labor involved in tho 
rn*\ it is stated that tho evidence ana argu- 
ments fully rej>orted made 7500 iwtp* of 
manuscript! Although Charles M. Keller 
of New lurk, the creat tewing machine pa* 
t«*nt lawyer, an<l Judge Curtis, and Georgo 
T. Curtis of Ibwton, two eminent patent 
lawyers, were employed by the deferxiants, 
and every other means which money and tho 
well known reaourcesof thi»mono|»ly could 
command, were brought to hear upon tho 
rase, Johnson's rights were fully sustained 
by both court andjurv, ami the iftciston vm 
given in hia favor. William Whiting ami 
A. C. Washburn of Hoi ton were hia coun- 
wl. We hojw thin will reault in Mtufyins 
this monopoly of what haa lone been well 
known to the community, that the bullying 
ind overhearing spirit they have manifested 
lor several years pust haa had no foundation 
in justico; but the nmilt most to he wishe<l 
Rir is that hereafter sewing tnachinea io«y bo 
furnished tin* cIumk* who n«**d thvm at prices 
wmewhere within tho bounds of rua*».— 
Ad err titer. 
QT Slavery haa always been agreasive. 
From the day it was inwrought into tho 
Federal Constitution it l*gan ita war upon 
Freedom, roaklrg her plana to lire forever, 
claiming equal advancement with freedom, 
as if darkness were as good as light, and tho 
Jovil possessed tho surne right as God. Ita 
cry has been more and more, give mo what 
I ask for, or I will dissolve the Union. It 
has forced ita foul way into power, cnteful 
to pnsaess itaclfof the meapsot strength, and 
now having turned robber arttl thief, haa tho 
impudence to turn round and ask Freedom 
to respect It. lleaten grant that not one of 
the seceded States may ever be received into 
Union a slaveState. Rather let the cureo 
of slavery wither the lifo out of them.—K-r- 
change Paprr. 
RT Gen. Caa addressed his fellow ciii- 
sens of Detroit last week, in a patriotic 
speech, in tiro course of which he said j 
" There is but ono path for every truo 
man to travel, and that is bruad and plain. 
It will conduct ns, not without trials and 
■differing*, to peace and to a restoration of 
tho Union. IIo who is not for his country 
is against her. There it no neutral ground 
to he ocntpirj. It is the duty of all to sjm- 
pathizo and zealously to supjurt tiro govern- 
ment in its efforts to bring thia unhappy 
civil war to a speedy and satisfactory con- 
elusion hy the restoration, in its integrity 
of that grent charter of freedoai bequeathed 
to us by Wasliington and bis compatiots. 
Fort Monsos.—Fort Monroe being now 
garrisoned by a sufficient number of "good 
men and true," may bid dcfanco to all at- 
tempts the secessionists may mako against it. 
It is ono of tho strongest forts in the UoiUd 
States, and constitutes tho north point of 
tho entrance to James River, and with Fort 
Calhoun, which is ono mile distant, com- 
mands tho entrance to Uiat river. The Fort 
itsolf is very largo. The wallaare more than 
a mile in circuit, very thick and high, sur- 
rounded by a moat which if from aixty to 
ono hundred foot wide, with eight f« t of 
water, drawbridge and outer hatterioa. It 
mount* Niin«i thrwo hundred heavy Ran*, has 
mortars for throwing nhellt, funucoa for 
heating holla, &c. Nothing could approach 
within thrw mile* except under tho liro 
i>l all them hatterkw. TJio walla endow 
»cvcnty-fivoacre*, in tho centre of which io 
x Yiist jnnido ground—tho quarters of tho 
troo|* facing the latter on all •idea. 
BT" Uwy A. Wine, Jr., aun of tlio cnuy- 
hcaded ex-gyvernor of Virginia, ia |«utor ot 
mi Rpiaoopallao church in Weat l'hiladaU 
phia* In tlw |irajrr oo Sunday tint 'JUtli 
ult. he left out the prayer for tho lVoaiitent: 
when Mr. Pnrxcl.a leading member <4 tho 
church, aruooand demand") that the clergy- 
man repeat the prayer correctly, which ho 
H'fuaed to do. He wai tiien compelled to 
leave the pulpit and the church without 
mueii or benediction, and amid the gnat* 
Ht indignation. The next day h« went to a 
[writer'* to get abated, hut tlie barber hear* 
ing him talk aoccaaion, rcluaed to completo 
tho operation, and wot the treasonable di- 
riuo out of hia preaenco half abated. 
fy Say* tho Newburyport Herald : 
"Printer* aro uaually patriota, and a goodly 
namber find Iheroaeltea in tlio amy at this 
time. Four young men who Intra graduated 
at tho Herald Office within half a doacn 
year*, are already enliated. Wo hare bo- 
fore ua a letter from one, Mr. Kdwin T. 
3poflord, in a Lawrence company, in the tith 
regiment. Ho waa in the lialtimoro Ight 
inn marcmu iien w *i a^jimui, mm «*m» 
killed, falling wounded by hia »ido. Mr. 
Spoflbrd is a young nan of truthful and 
;hrii>tun character, and ho thus write*— 
11 the man who ahot him, fell dead by my 
ritW. I felt had at first, when I aaw what I 
had done; but it Mm paaaed off, and a* I 
iad done my duty and was not the aggreaaor, 
[ wai aooo able to fire again and again. 
Commodou Ar»tkoxg.— Tho Secretary 
>f the Nary baa approved and published the 
fiitence of the Court Martial, in tha nan of 
I'ommodor* Armstrong. lie ia suspended 
!rotn tho aervico for five years, with low of 
pay for tbe first half of the time, lie 
ia tho 
jffioer who atruck the flag, and surrendered 
the Warrington Nary Yard to the rahela, 
without attempt at defenao. A milor, who 
refuacd to obey the order to haul down tha 
Uff. hj recommendation of tha court, ia 
»m mended for tha loyalty to bia govrrn. 
nent, diaplayed. Ilia name ia Win. Con- 
n7- 
_ 
tJT A Washington letter-writer recently 
aw a private in the Hhodo laland regiment 
rbo waa worth half a million of dollar*, en- 
;*ged in tbe work of mopping up tha floor 
if the barrack*. There are many wealthy 
oen among the Northern volunteer* who do 
heir duty in tb* ranka aa cheerfully aa tbe 
on* of toil. 
Qf John Forayth, in a recent speech at 
ilobile, aaid tho Confederate commissioner* 
o Washington aucoeeded perfectly in tbelr 
Tvat object, via : " to'gain time for per* 
rctlng our (Southern) military operation* 
od render ouraelrea invincible." 
Maine artliodht CoufcntJicf. 
Th» annual oonfmoM oI Main# 
Math- 
<*lial Epiacopal Church «u halJ 
it South 
Paria lMt waak. Tl»« following 
m* aoma of 
Cb« appointm»nU : 
FORTI-lND DISTRICT, 
c. a €*»»■, rwuiM ua*r. 
IV>rtltad —(h*."«t «trwr«, H. H. Kidfaar, 
M riH Mrwt. P. Jimm, 
•• nmt, II. H. Ablatl, 
WandferdN Caraar—A. «- tylaaaUr, 
Yimnllt-1 K»). 
»aha»iiU>—C. W. T'l—fc—, 
('mm IU» laUada—G. Hull, 
(•aak** I .land—W M. Rirhardaoa, 
M'mI UaMurf-W. C. rtottM, 
(mj *ixi Mich—d ». r. llUkr, 
C*P« fciualvtfc— *. CaiM, 
" M Vutrj—ti. fc. I latin, 
" •" BiuW* Uiil—t. kulvout, 
he utoro'—It I mau, 
Hw C. C. Maann, 
BuMHW-D. a Randall, 
toatt Niddaftwd-X. Crtlrtot, 
Oak KWfr—To to (applied, 
KrtiMbuukpnrl I'aMrr—(i. W. Barbour, 
tapa fnrpuia*—IV. I.urx,u, 
*« Kaaaabaak-ra to auppiird, 
KaaaaUiak—T. (iiflbrd, 
y ■—tnhkpft—J. n. Upkaa, lark—X. a Caatar, 
*r»lU«d-J. K. Maalth, 
Kltlrn II. ||. Martia, 
Koulh ktt-t-H. IU»k., 
Klfc-i— V U. Lntaarll, 
Kwttk Baralak—E. Martin, 
MarwW*—H. 1L MiUh.U. 
Manland Kidf*—R. c. Rail**, 
AIfrrd-1 Mar*. 
(.aadnina Mm*—C rfcUlvick, 
llallia—J. Pwna, 
Waat N.vftcM-r.. to aup|>lird, 
liu*0 '• Mill*, JU.-J. C. Miaul, 
NrvBald—J. Ana»trnn(. 
Caraia* a ad Porwr—J. H. NaakaD, 
Haldaia iM Harr>a..»-J x Wu^SarT. 
I-«*M aud WaUtkaaM, 
IWna.trk and llranijd'ld _J. »um»», 
H«>tl*«t and Camay—Ta baauppti.d. 
XUi4uk and North («rkaai-< Andr.aa, 
N".»k Kiaadiak—Ta to aa, pii.d. 
Hu*l«o-J. Kir*, 
«wrk<<»—J. (alto, 
tor«araj.pa— A. t. Uarnard 
The neat eonfereuce will he held at tne 
CheaUml • treat church ia Portland. 
(7* Oldtown to tea to raise $6000 for the 
► benefit of the families of ritiiena who enliat. 
XW In the Concord comjanj which ia 
with the fifth Massachusetts Regiment are 
four Buttricks, sons of one mun, and he the 
deacetidant of th« Col Ituttri«*k, who gare 
the word of command at Concord Bridge on 
the 19tli of April, 1772, " Fire ! fellow 
soldiers! for God's sake, fire 1" 
QT It >• stated that the ships William, 
from Bath, and Ki«hmund, from Richmond, 
Me., loaded with ahip timber, have been 
aeiied at Rappahannock, Va. The crews 
were impriaoned, and rwjuired to take the 
oath of allegiance to the Southern govern* 
ment. 
nr One of the Massachusetts Regiments 
■topped at the Aator house, in New York, 
on their way to Washington. Soon after- 
wards Got. Andrew asked Mr. Stetson for 
the bill. Mr."Stetaon replied : " The Aatjr 
House baa no charge for feeding the Maaaa- 
chusetta Troops." 
TW The Town of Brewer has voted $.1000 
dollars for the relief of destitute fatuities of 
volunteers. 
It may not he— go, maid on«. go— 
Nor Uaipt ru» lo th« mUllclu*. 
1 ouee «<>ul<J ilancs SauMth tU »«iu;h. 
Bat eaaoot. mu«t »..t, will not now. 
A ft/ki, a M wittim I hear 
It la D-4 lafeiawa aur iltiutlt 
Hut I r*<|air« t» >»• at r.-.t, 
Hu that ia/ bar<Ua may—<11 
Tha way be daacvd with tba uiaiii«n* afl-r taklag 
a doaa of Or. Ilaia't la*l{»rat lag Spirit. •>' «h<w 
lac to laralldi saflWrlag from l>jr«]>«psta and kin- 
dred Stomach disorders. 
ry Ofsiglitj persons employed in tha War 
Dc|>artmcnt at Washington, when Gen* 
Cameron took poasion, all but fifteen were 
from the alavebolding states. And this is 
but a sample of the other departments, yet 
the Southerners complain that they hare not 
been (Surly dealt with. 
(3T Mr. Ephraim Fox, of Porter, recent- 
ly offered himself as a recruit, lie is seven- 
ty years old ; (ought under <Jen. Scott half 
m century ago, and is ready to do an again, 
lie had a eon who died in the Mexican war ; 
and another has now enlisted under the 
Stars and Stripes. 
ry The bids for the new state l<»an of 
$2«i0,<i00 were opened on Friday last, by 
lion. Nathan Dane, the Treasurer of the 
State. The bids were very numerous, a- 
mouoting in the aggregate to over six hun- 
dred thouwnd dollars. Fifty thousand dol- 
lars were taken at par, the balance at rates 
of premium ranging from one t four per 
cent. 
SltfOCLJlR Cai*sk Kits Tu«NKrvi.»RM.— 
Save the Comfrdiracy, published at Atlanta, 
<ia. : •• Thank God ! tet karr no commcrrr 
nar shipt ta be srtzrd *p*n. m We A/iix noth- 
ing that the jrrrdy. prrjitinut .VerfA can 
touch. W hat we have, ia around us iu our 
ova country, which no foreign foe can ia* 
vade to any aerioue utml. Surely every 
body will see the advantages ot being an 
agricultural people, and hiring others to do 
our manufacturing and carrying. During 
the coming war—if we have it—our homes 
aad all our interval* will be secure, while 
we invade the enemy's country and >eiae on 
their commerce everywhere. Our condition 
ia enviable. Truly we arv fatorvd of ilea- 
Tvu. 
ZW I» ,,n" of hia apeechea ia the Senate 
of the L'nittsl SUU«, in 1850, Henry Clay 
gave utterance to the following language, 
which haa a special meaning at the present 
time: 
'• If Kentucky unfurl* the banner of re- 
mittance to-morrow, I will ncier fight under 
that banner. I owe a paramount allegiance 
to the tcholt union, a subordinate ant to my 
own state." 
Qrin Wore.—The Portland Advertiser 
I aaya that between Tuead.ty and Saturday of 
week Iwfore last, the women of Portland, 
made the following liat of artidea for the 
Portland aiddiers; via : ItitW government 
towels, hemmed ; '>7<> heavy coarse bed 
sacks, made, and 84H> neck-tiea. Besides 
theae, donation* were tnade by la<liea of 9*J0 
towels, 800 handkerchiefs, and 'J00 needle 
caaaa. 
llvarit's Fmr axd tub Rilat Horst.— 
The mimwr in which (General Butler ee- 
tahliahed himaelf at the Relay llouae both 
illuatrated an J curjd a very nerioua danger. 
The cars brought 'rot* Washington eighteen 
hundred men, the telegraph waa prevent**! 
from announcing their approach; and they 
alighted and had the plac« before anybody 
oould have time to undertake any oppuaition. 
But the Relay llouae ia at the junction 
with the Baltimore and Ohio railroad, on 
which lie* Harper's Ferry, and that road haa 
been ia the han<!a of the aec«Miooi*U, while 
a large body of Virginian* have been at Har- 
per* Perry. Until the seiiure 
ol the Itclaj 
(loose, therefore, the Virginian* might ban 
made a similar quiet and effective move, and 
taking that peat so aa to place themselves 
between Baltimore and Waahington, mighl 
have rekindled the emhere of revolution in 
Baltimore. That game ia now blocked : liar 
per'a Ferry can no longer be the basis of a 
movement against Baltimroe, and in bet ii 
itaelf now exposed to the sudden approach ol 
troops by railway, so that the reported inten- 
tion of anandoning it may be a very prudent 
step on the part of the Virginians, ot whose 
▼alor discretion lorms a valuable part. 
f]" l«on. Harney him ad<lres»)d a letter 
to Col. O'Fallon, of St. Louis, declaring he 
will new serv* under any other lnuiner than 
the one he has followed for forty yean; that 
he will continue in the service of the gov- 
ernment which haa bestowed ita honor* upon 
him ; and bo long &* he baa breath he will 
ho ita faithful and loyal soldier. lie Mrs 
that secession will lead to anarchy ; that the 
secessionists design to eeubliah a military 
dictatorship, and hare made war upon the 
government and dishonored ita tlag; and that 
KowHin will be utter ruin to the disunion- 
iata. lie emplorm his fellow citixona of Mis- 
souri not to be seduced and become the in 
struments of the mad ambition of designing 
men. Although the owner of prop-rty in 
and a resident of that State, be feels bound 
to stand by the Union, and reinainiug in its 
service will devote his efforts to the main- 
tenance of tho Federal Government and the 
perpetuation of ita blessings to pruspepity. 
Capitalists and tuk Union.— Napoloon 
said that "bayonets think." We have 
found, during the just few days, that dollars 
can fuel. That they can think is proved by 
by the following from the New \ork Eve- 
Tliu business of the Stock Exehanj?' shows 
how well our cajNiUtUu rucognizo the fact 
that on I j in Union ia security. A broad 
lim* ia drawn between the aecuritice ol the 
loyal Statin and those of tho few States 
wlyehjet hesitate. Northern State stock* 
are tirui, while stocks of the doubtful States 
depreciate at every ruun>r of their commit- 
tal to treason. New York State Size* sold 
IesUrduy at one hundred 
and four to one 
undnd and five, and are firui to-daj, while 
Virginia tell eight per cent ;• North Carolina 
—on account of (toy. Kllia'a reply to the 
I "resident—feel ten to fit teen per cent.; Ten- 
nessee fell four per cent.; and Missouri fell 
two j«er ccnt. 
The decline in Virginias and North Car- 
olinas in the last tit teen daja ia equal to 
twenty-live or thirtj |<er cent. IWoMM 
have gone down aixteen per cent in the name 
time. A fortnight ago North Carolina 
Sum *old at eightj-two; to-daj they are 
off nd at aixtj, with no buveni at a rotter 
rate than fiftj ; and it ia verj certain that 
if we could hear to-morrow that the State 
had heartily responded to the President's 
demand for men, her stock* would go up 
at once. On the firet instant Virginiaa sold 
at suventj-eight; to-daj thej are offered at 
fiftj. 
IT Tho Springfield Republican haa just 
held a convenation with an intelligent and 
reliable inan direct from Mobile, which place 
he left Tuesdaj of hut weak. We quote 
from hia statement : 
" He frequentlj heard Jeff. Davia make 
speeches, and on one occasion heard him de- clare that the South had no grevance to 
complain of—that Slaverj was abundantly 
protected under the constitution of the Uni- 
ted State*—but the South wanted pinerr, and 
that teas the tole reason of the secession move- 
ment. Our informant thinks that the rebel 
leader will fight desperately, and aa long as 
powible, and when that ia played out, he 
will flee thecountrj, knowing the moment 
he |<al|iat)lj fails, he will be hung bj the 
people of hia own State." 
SPECIAL. NOTICES. 
DR. MORSE. OF PORTLl.XD, 
Well known for hi* »ueee«*fUl treatment «r C®»- 
MSflim, ('afvrt. Jiltnii, Krvurtilii. and all ill*. 
ea*e*of tlio /,«.»»« by Medical Inhala- 
tion, with a view to the accommodation of hi* nu- 
merous patients and other* dealrou* to cnn*ult liiia 
In Maeo, itlildrford. ami the >ur rounding town*, will 
be at the lliddeford llou**, lliddeford, tlie ("I >X- 
Oaf In eaeh month hereafter until further notice. 
If »t«>riny on Friday. I»r. M. will be at lliddeford 
the seat da jr. Saturday, if pleasant. 
Brltlsli Oleon 
Fer Dr««le| Ike llalr. 
PertVnnsd with Otto of Ronen. 
The oil Irom whleh thl* ele«nt preparation la 
made I* obtained front a plum which grow* only la 
Pert la, In Asia, where It la u*ed extensively for 
drewiit-* the hair. e*peelail> b* the ladle*. The 
Peralaa* have the mo*t beautiful hair of any peo- 
ple la the world. These fheta were observed by the 
eelebratsd Oriental traveller, l>r. tileplieu*>n. who 
Br*t brought (owe of the oil to Knilaixl n I >vj, and 
I sold It to a chemist in London It* value at otjoe 
beeaate apparent and the deman<t for It wa* Itu- 
men*e. It I* said that a* many at bottles ol 
III have base sold In that city alone in one day. It 
! cives the hair a rieh.dark. glossy appearance, and 
keep* It moltt and lively for a great length of time. 
It Is free from all the afkiy jrmmfo which all 
| other oils have, aud doe* not leave the hair braah, 
dry ami hill of dandruff. It can be confidently 
•tated that It Is the mo*t perfect hair dressing In 
lb* world. The Otto ol Kotss, outing from ff> to 
J' an ounee. Is aow used in it, whleh, when ooiuldn- 
•*1 with the natural fragranoe of the oil. gives It a 
peculiar end most heautlffcl perfume. Kor *ale by 
; all apotboeariee. friee only 13 eeat*. Double size 
ZiMata. *Ut 
I 
00000 
Dr. Uurlelfh Smart** Conch Medicine ni dlaeor. 
ered1 by oM l»r. Burleigh Smart, i>r Krnnebuiik. 
>le nnd will cure the wor»t t'ou^h la three dn)*. 
Fur mU by ail dealer* In medicine >1 only H cvuU 
ft bottle. 
WCAK.MKM OK THE KIDXKY*. 
In the nffW-tion of the kidneys, rolled "Brlfhfa 
the general prostration nn<i lumbar weak- 
ness generally reai«t nil medical trvatmeut. and 
the patient (ink* aluwly, hut »urely Into th« grave 
If dlaorganliation Ha* nut proceeded loo for, lh« 
PERUVIAN STRCP will arnwt the granular dla- 
mn, an.I reetore Uw patieut to comfortable, If not 
to ixrbct health. 
Nmni.sr. Mtu, Oat. ISM. 
Proprietor* of tbe Perovtan Syrupi 
Kir*:—Porn nuiubsr of ysnrs I have had billon* 
eholieaadft dl»ea»* of the kidney* accompanied 
with dy pepsin. My palm were inlenee. I was a 
Kreat »ulterer Uy the (olicllatioii of n kiwi friend 
1 «u induced to try the Peruvian Syrup, aud to mv 
own nnU family '• I have been relieved ami all 
my dlSenlliee bate diaappenrwd. Muat earnestly 
do 1 rwoowenl It to nil ntiltcted a> I bar* been. 
Reiuectfully, vours, 
t. M. HAKEll 
Timt tk* frse Tilt—C-rperttne* M» toil Uunlt. 
AN OLD STANDARD REMEDY. 
For Couch*. Colds, and Consumption, nud nil 
Pulmounry Complaints, ua« the 
v >:<• kta BLE POLMOMATIAUAM. 
which hna maintained its high reputation for 
nmrly Jorty ytart, and ia recommended by 
many of th« most eanneaf ^ ytidiai ami ftn- 
tltmtn in the country, am.mi; whom are He*. 
Joainh Litch. Phil*.; lie*. L>r. Lyman ll.tvlier, 
New York; the Inte Prof. Leonard Woods, An- 
do*er TheoloK cnl Seminary; L. I*. Thompson, 
former Secretary ot State. VU: Pr*. Merrill, 
Perry, Abed, I'srker, Berry, and many others; 
by the Press, nnd by the largest and oldest 
dealers in drugs and medicines in tbe United 
States and Canada. 
Price,—Small siie, 30 cU.; Lanrc site, 81.— 
Bt cartful to f*t Ik• waiiiar, which is prepare*! 
only by RKKD, CUTLKR A CO., ltoston, and sold by dealer* generally. t)mos4\> 
Dr. o. n. Nbalsa* Rrleelle Pkr«klss, 
tlres particular attention to dloaaaa of the 
BMasre organs, and *pecial <1l*s*aas of women. See 
adrerUaeasnl In another eulumn. lyrZi 
MAIUtlAOES. 
..lrthU»?Uy'b3r C- l*»«kard. Mr Samnsl P Unit to Miss Sarah flark. both ot Ihla ell/ 
W|,**UF.J*th Ina*.. Mr. Haalel O s limner 
.T, 
fcoth of thl« site. 
In this city, 15th I rut. Mr. Andrew ©, Uwla. to 
M " >Ujoa- boU of Portland. 
*
Mr 
,,U| *he residence of 
rL.J0^ *>T Ree U W. Barber. Uas«M 
^'»tsry. to Mia. Mary 
A. IWueell. of 
by Re*. Um. w. Crsassy, 
*>oth «f Uu sUy 
" Fanny lintchlna, 
I»*. hr Ree Oeorge Heard. 
U Mlm K. Jslllaoa, 
DEATHS. 
In this cite. Hh Inst. Korah. twin daughter of 
Simeon Goodwin, ared 3 years and 4 month*. 
In thlJ city, 13th inrt.. Jotham Stackpols. ajsd 
yi^n, 
In HMD, 11 th InaA, Elder Ellsry T Ea«t(nag. a<wl 
41 rears nnd ? months 
In hot, Marsh inA. at the re*Menes st bsr son. 
The. dors Mom. Mrs. Mary Baldwin. a«sd M ysnrs, 
S moatka and iidaya. 
G. F. BAILEY & CO'S 
Grand French and American 
cmcns! 
Well known Mthr uMr»t **t*MI*h«],nio«t pertteeU 
ly org»atie<l, »tM in Jih (MUtr ^|Ut»tri»u 
Company iii toe Country. 
M*u»r, .... W. It. Auitln. 
Ring Master, Dr. 8.0. Wooliton. 
E<iut*triau I»ir««t*>r, B. W. forty. 
Will rihlklt >1 RACO. Mwarfay. Mar 
2(>lh, 1 Mil I. 
Doors open at half past I and 7 o'clock P. M. 
Admission a cents. 
The proprietor* have 'spared no pain* or coat In 
Mlectlng the 
BEST TALENT 
In Uie proleadon. Anionic Iho great 
EQUEftTRIAX FEATUKK8, 
Aro Die following 
E. W. PERRY, 
W. CONRAD. 
T. PKRRY.CIIAS CONRAD. 
W. W CAVANAtUII, 
J. DEMtflT, MONTEVERDEO, 
8. J. PERRY. 
LOUIKA TOCRNAIRE, 
JUsmilNKTol''R.N AIRE, 
J K.N.MR PKRRV. 
» c woounvN, 
J. FOMTER. 
A McDONALD. 
A. D. ATWOOD. !rfnd»r of Rrasa Hand. 
W. C. 11ROWN, Leader of (String Rand. 
The Interior of the Great I'avlllon l« constructed 
for the oonrenieitce of linineii«e ami knee* having 
•eat* around the arena. Nothing *hall be wanting 
t<> luake till* a moral, Intellectual aud aiuusing ex- 
hibition Iwil 
NOTICE. 
TIIE Subscriber*. Overseers of the Poor of the town of l%yton, foridd all persons harboring 
or trusting John Springer. on Mid Day toil's ac- 
count. for Mid Dayton will not contribute anything 
for hi* support or pay any debt* of hi* contracting 
after thi* date. 
n. c limitt. 
DANIEL HILL. Jr.. 
CYRl'S K. SMITH. 
Dayton, May i;th, 1861. .iw4l 
^Tcgnl |loticc.s. 
At a Court of Probate held at Rlddefbrd, within 
ami fbr the County of York, on the drat Tuesday 
In May. in the vrar of our Lord eighteen hundred 
and •Utv-ooe.'by the lion. E. E. Ilourne, Judge 
of mid Court ■ 
pYNTHIA LINDSAY, widow of IIF. H R Y M. 
LINDSAY, late of Shanlelgh, In *ald county, 
deceased, having presented her petition fbr allow, 
anew out of the personal eiiate of *ald decea*ed | 
OrUtrtJ, That the *ald petitioner give notice to 
all person* Interested, by causing a copy of thl* 
order to be published three week* successively In 
tba I'nioH tr J»»rnnJ. printed at lliddefbrd, In laid 
eount v, that they may appear at a Protiate Court 
to be holden at York. In *aid county, on the first 
Tuesday of June next, at ten of the clock la the 
forenoon. and »hew eause, If any they hare, why 
the sane should not be allowed. 
31 Attest, Georga II. Knowlton, Register. 
A trueeopy,Attest,George II. Knowlton. Register. 
At a Court of ftobate held at lllddeftml, within 
and tor the County of York, on the flrat Tuesday 
In May. Li the Year of our Lord eighteen hundred 
and sixty-one, by the Hon. E. K. ilourne, Judge 
of tald Court 
MARY DAY, named Executrix In a 
certain In- 
strument. purporting to bo the la*t will and 
testament of lit: \J.l V/.v I) I), late of Saco, In Mid 
county,MM)having presented tho tame for 
probate 
Orjrrrj, That the Mid Executrix give notice to 
all person* interested, by eauslne a eopy of thl* 
order to be published three weeks successively In 
Um 4 printed at ll'ddeAird, In Mid 
•ounty, that they may appear at a l'rol>ate Court 
to be holden at York. In said county, on the Brat 
Tueeday In June neat, at ten *of tlio clock In the 
forenoon, and shew cause. If any they hare, why 
the Mid Instrument should not be proved. approv- 
ed, and allowed a* the la*t Mill and te*tament of 
the Mid deceased. 
21 Attest, George II. Knowlton. Register. 
A true eopy, Atte*t, tieorge H. Knowlton, Register. 
At a Court <>f Probate held at lliddeford. within and 
for the couuty of York, on the flrst Tuesday 
In May, in the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and sixty-one bythe Hon.E.E. liourne. 
Judge of Mid Court 
ON the petition of PELATIAII lll'ZZEY. pray ijig that administration of the estate of 
SUSAMiV All HO I'D, late of Wells In Mid county, 
deceased, may be granted to hitn or to *omo other 
suitable person 
l/rarrra — mai tuv v<>« ..... Uv.. 
kin t<> take administration, ami giro notico there- 
of to the HMr* of *aid deceased and to all person* 
intereelcd In iai<l estate, by causing a copy of thli 
•order t<N>e published lu the Union d-i JnmrnM, 
printed at Illddefbrd, In Mid county, thre« wrek■ 
luccewlrely. that they may appear at a Pro ha to 
tVurt to tw holden at York In Mid county, on the 
flr.t Tuesday In Jun« next, at ten of tha clock In 
the forenoon, aud .hew can**. If any they hare, 
l»hy the prayer of said petition tliuuM not be 
granted. 
21 Attest. ficorge II. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy. attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton. Register. 
At a Court of I'robnte held at Biddeford, within and I 
forth* county of York, on thu first Tuesday 
In Mi»y, In "the year of our Lord eighteen | 
hundred and *lity-»ue,hy the llon..E. K. Bourne j 
Jud'^c of mild Court: 
I'BKNKJKIl HILL. Uuardian of UCOROK 
I OWL.V of Buxton In Mid couutry, a per*ou 
adjudged to uon compo. uientk*. baring pre. 
miited hi. first aud final account of the guardian- 
•hip of hi* Mid ward for allowance. 
OnlrrtJ. That the Mid accountant glre notice 
to all per»>n« Interested t>y cau«in.j a copy of thl* 
order to be published In the I'mo" tr Journal, print- 
ed iu Biddeford, iu Mid county, three week, *uc- 
ecively, that they may appear at a I'roOate Court 
to be held at Koutli iterwtok, In said county, on the 
flr.t Tuesday In July next, at ten of the clock lu 
theforenooii, and .how oauw, If any they hare,why 
the saute .hould not lie allowed. 
St attest, Ueorge II Knowlton. Register. 
A true eopy, attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register. 
AtaCourt of I'tolalu to l at Bidilvford.within and 
for the county of York, on the tlr*t Tuesday in 
May, in the year of our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred and slxty-on*. by the Hon. K. K. liourne, 
Jud ge of Mill Courts 
ON tlie petltiou of JKRKMIAH R. RCRIBNKR, Uuardian of JOKL 1IKAN A8AMUKLT. IIKAN, 
minor* and children of Joel I lean, late of Water- 
butt/, In Mid eounly, deceased. representing that 
Mid minor* are selied ami p""M«ii of two umllrl- 
ded third part* in common with Leonard P. Ilcan, 
(.ubjeet t<> the ri^ht of dower.) of certain real eetate, 
more tally descril>ed in Mid petition, (Hunted in 
Mid Waterborough. 
That an adrantageou* ofTer of one thouMnd ami 
thirty-three dollar*, and thlrlr-three cent* ha* 
beenuiade by William II. Johnson of WaWrbor- 
ouch, in Mid ocuutry. which offer it U for the In- 
ter**! of all concerned Immediately to ao.pt; and 
the proceed* of Mle to be put out on Internet for 
the 1>eocllt of the Mid minor*, and praying that 
liceuM may be granted him to *ell and eonrey the 
Mid Interc.t afnreMid. according to the .tatute In 
•ueh ewn made ami prorided. 
Or4trtd. That the petitioner glre notice to 
nil per*on* Interested, by causing n copy of thi* 
order to he published three Week* success!rely In 
the ^'u*. 4 Jotrna/, printed at lliddefonl, In Mill 
eount,)\th*l they ma> appear at a ProhateCourt 
to he held at York, in Mid county, on the first 
Tueeday in June uext, at ten ol the clock 
In the forenoon, and .hew mum, If any they hare, 
why the pn) «r of Mid petition .homld not be 
grnntea. 
'21 Attest, (ieorg* II. Knowlton, Register. 
A true eopy. atte.t, Ueorge II. Knowlton. lie (later. 
At a Court of Prolate held at Rlddefbnl, within and 
tor the county of York, on the first Tuesday in 
May, In. the yeair of our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred ami ilxty-one, by the lion. K- E. liourne. 
Jndge of said Court 
"I." ItKNKJKIl II1LL, Executor of the wlllof KI'TIl 
I* OWC.V, late of Buxton, In Mid county, deoeaa- 
ed. hiring presented hi* first and anal account 'f 
adminxtrali on of the eetate of Mid dec Meed, for 
nllowancw 
That the Mid accountant glre notice to 
nil per*»n* lntere*U>d. bj causing a eopy of thia or- 
der to be published three week. »ucce**lrely, In 
the t'niew mnd J»<irn+i. printed at lliddefonl. In 
Mid county. that they may appear at a I Yob* la 
Court to lie field at South Berwick, In Mid county, 
on the lr*t Tueeday in July next, at tea of 
the clock In the forenoon, and *h«w cause. If any 
they hare, why trie Mme »hould not l<e allowed 
'Jl atte.t. Ueorge II. Ku«wlu>o, Register. 
A true oopy. attest, Ueorge 11. Knowlton. Register. 
At a Coart of Probate held at I : lrf..rl within 
ami for the eounly ot York, on the ttret Tuesday 
In May In the year of onr Lord eighteen hun- 
dred and sixty-one. by the Kouorable K. 1 
Bourne, Judos nf Mid Conrt. 
lOJlAU WITIIA 4, Administrator of the eeUle 
*1 of pt'S jy WITHAM, late nf Kittery. In Mhl 
county, decenaed, hnrlng preeented hit flr*t ac- 
count of adminetratlwn of the eetate of nald d***a. 
for allowance 
OrWeretf. | That the Mid aoeoanUnt glre notice 
to all pereon* latere*l*.l by emulng a eopy af thl* 
order fto be publUhed In the t'.w* A Je*nu(. 
printe.1 in Mddeft.rd. In Mhl eonnty. three week* 
MMeeeeirelr, that they may nupear at n Prolmt* 
Conrt to be held at Month Berwick in Mid county, on 
thetrvt Tue*d K in July next, *t ten of the clock 
In the forenoon, and *hew ennen. If any they hare, 
why the awe *honld not b« nllowed. 
*1 Attoet. Ueorge ll.Knowl'on. Regifter. 
A Uue copy .atteet, Ueorge 1L Knew lion, RegUter. 
At aCourtofProbate.hald at Dlddefbid, within and 
fur the oounty of York, ou the flrst Tuesday oi 
May. In the year of our Lord eighteen- hun- 
dred and sixty-one, by the Hon. K. K. llournc, 
Judge of Mid Court 
lOANNA PKRKIN8, Administratrix of the estate 
<1 Of i; to HUE laUof Panonsflcld. in 
Mid county, deceased. having presented her flrst 
account or administration of the ntate of Mid de- 
ceased for allowance 
Ordered. That the Mid aeoonnUnt girt 
notice to all pereons Interested, by causing a oopy 
of this order to he published three weeks successive- 
ly In the Union and JoornoJ, printed *l Uiddefurd, 
In Mid oounty. that thev may appear at a Probata 
Court to ha helit at York, In Mid eountv, on 
the Brit Tuesday In June next, at ten of the 
clock in the forenoon, and shew eauae. If any they 
hare, why the Mine should not be allowed. 
21 attest, (leonre II. Knowlton. Register, 
t true oopy,attesU (leor^e II. Knowlton, Register. 
At a Court of Probate held at Dlddefonl, within and 
for the oounty of York, on the Brit Tuesday In 
Mar, In the year of our Lord eighteen hundred 
and sixty-one by the Honorable K. K. Bourne. 
Judge of Mid Court 
pUAIlt.ES HILL and DOMINION POPK, named V; Kxecutora In a certain instrument, purporting 
to be the last will and testament otJJMKS H'lX.V. 
late of Wells, In Mid county, deceased, having pre- 
senled the Mine for probate 
Ordered. That the Mid e xeentora give notice to 
all |>er*ons Interested, by causing atopy of tbii 
order to tie published In the Union and Journal, 
printed at Iliddefbrd, In Mid oounty, fur three 
weeks succeMlvely. that they may appear at a Pro- 
bate Court to l>e hidden at York, in Mid ooun- 
ty, on the flrst Tuesday In June next, 
at ten 01 
the clock In the forenoon and shew eause. if any 
they have, »hy the Mid instrument should not be 
proved .approved, and allowed aa the last will and 
testament of the Mid deceased. 
21 attest. Ueorge H. Knowlton, Register 
A true copy .attest, Ueorgo II. Knowlton, Register, 
At a Court of Probate held at Dlddctord, within I 
and fbr the oouuty of York, on the first Tuesday 
In| May, In the year of our Lord eighteen hundred I 
and sixty-one, by the Honorable K. K. llourue 
Judge ol sulil Court: 
\LKXA.NI>FIl HK.NNKTT and WILLIAM GA-1 
I KKY. named Kxecuton In aoertaln instrument,! 
purporting to lie the last will and tostaraent 
of 
WIU.IAM vr.XIWM, late of York, In Mid coun- 
ty. leouased, having preseu ted the Mue for pro- 
bato: 
Ordtred. That the said Kxecutora give notice 
thereof to all |«r*oni Interested, bv oauslng a 
copy of this order to tie published In the Union 
an4 JonrnaJ, printed In lliildeford, in Mid oounty, 
for three weeks successively, that thev may appear 
at a Probate Court to lie held at York, in Mid 
eounty. on the flrst Tuesday in June next, at 
ten of the clock In the forenoon, and shew cause, 
if any they have, why the Mid Instrument should 
not be proved approved, and allowed as the last 
Will (IIU ICIWIIirm vi 
21 at tent, (ieorge II. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy. attest. Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register. 
At a Court ofProbate held at Rlddeford.wlthlnand 
fbr the county of York,on the flrst Tuesday In 
May, in the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and sixty-one.by the u.a. K. K. llourne, 
Judge of Mid Court: 
ON the petition of 
SARAH IUCIIARI>8, Guardian 
of SARAH £ RICHARDS, a minor and child 
ol Jereuiiah Richards, late ofHaco, in Mid oounty, 
deceased. representing that (aid minor ii seised 
and |M>Mem'd of certain real estate, situated In Mid 
baco, aud tuure fully described In Mid petition | 
That an advantageous offer of on* hundred 
dollar* has l>e«n mad* for Mid mlnor'i Interest 
therein, which off*r It I* for th* Interest of all 
concerned Immediately to aooepti and the proceeds 
of ule to l>e put out on Interest for th* heueQt of 
th* Mid minor, and praying that llevnM may be 
granted her to tell aud convey th* Interest afore- 
Mid. aocoredlng to the statute In such eases made 
and provided. 
Orjtrtj, That the p*tltlon«r giro nolle* thereof 
to all persons Interested III Mid estate, hy causing 
a copy ofthli order to be published In the Union 
tr Journal, printed In Illddeford, In Mid oounty, 
three week* successively, that they may appear at 
a Prolutte Court to be held at Yorlt, In Mid 
countr, on the lint Tuesday In June next, at ten of 
Ui* clock In the forenoon, and shew caus* If any 
they hav*, whv th* prayer of Mid petition should 
not be granted* 
*1 attest, George II. Knowlton, Register 
A true copy, Attest. George II. Knowlton, Register 
It a Court or Probate held at Riddcfnrd. wltliln and 
fbr the oounty of York, on the flrst Tuesday of 
May, In the year of our Lord eighteen hundred 
and sixty-one ,by the lion. K. K. llourne, Judge of 
said Court 
TANB COOPKR. widow of .tr.HEMtAH COOVER, 
i' tat* of llerwiok. In mI<I oounty, deceased, hav- 
ing presented her petition for her dower In Mid es- 
tate t<> be assigned and set out to her, and that 
Commissioners may be appolntod for that purpose 
pursuant to law. 
Also her petition for an allowanoe out of the per- 
so I. a I estate of Mid deceased 
Or,lrrti, That the Mid |>etltloner give notice 
to all nersons Interested, by causing a copy of this 
order to l>e published In the Union ♦ ^ isnu.', print- 
ed In Illddeford, In Mid Oounty, three weeks suc- 
cessively, that they may appear at a Probate Court 
to be held at 1 ork. In Mid oouqjy. on the Arst 
Tuesday In June next, at ten of the clock In the 
forenoon, and shew cauM, If any they have, why 
the same should not be allowed. 
ill Attest, (leorge II. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy, Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register, 
At a Court of ProbaU held at Illddeford, within and 
for the County of York, on the flrst Tuesday In 
May, In the year of our Lord eighteen hundred 
ami sistv-one, by the lion. B. K. llourne, Judge 
of Mid Court 
HANNAH HAWYRR, Administratrix 
of the es- 
tate or CHARLES W. SAWYER, late of Kaco, 
In Mid County, deceased having presented her ac- 
count of administration of tho estate of Mid de- 
ceased, for allowanoe: 
OrtlrrtA, That the Mid Accountant give notice to 
all persons Interested, hy eauslnga oopy tf this or- 
der to be published three weekssuceosslvoly In the 
Union tr Jmrnal, printed at Illddeford, In Mid 
County, that they may appear at a Probate Court 
to be held at Yerk, In Mid county, ou the Urst 
«• ...» i.„ ,Y »»,« clock in 
the forenoon, and sh<«r cause. If »ny they bare, 
why the sauio should not bo allowed. 
• 
21 Attest, (ieorge II. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy, At tint, ticorge II. Knowltoo, Register. 
Ata Court of Probate held at IHddefbrd,wl thin and 
fbr the County of York, on the Artt Tueeday in 
Mar, In the year ol our Lord eighteen hundred 
and sixty-one, by the Hon. E. E. Uourue, Ju<l»o 
of aald Court; 
ON the petition of ANN* COL11Y, 
Intereitcd in 
the e.«t«te of VIM AM COLHY, late or 8aoo. in 
■aid county, deceased, praying that administration 
of the estate of Mid deceased may ba granted to 
her or to soiuo other sultablo person 
(<rj>rej. That the petitioner cite the next of kin 
to lake administration, and give nbtioe thereof to 
the heir* of raid defeated and to all persons in« 
tere-ted In taid estate, by causing a oopy of thi* 
order to be iiubiished In the Union tr Journal, prill t- 
ed in llid'lrrord, In Mid county, three weeks sue- 
ce»«i*ely that they tnay appear at a Probate Court 
to be holilen at York, In Mid oountv. on the first 
Tuesday In June next, at ten of the clock In the 
forenoon, and fliew cause, if anv they have. why 
the prayer ol aaid petition should Uut be granted. 
21 Attest tlcorge II. Knowlton, Register. 
A true eopy. Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register. 
At a Court of Probata held at Mddeford, within 
and for the County of York, on the Brut Tuesday 
In May. In the year of our Lord eighteen hundred 
and slx:y-«ne, by the Hon. IS. I!, bourne, Judge 
of said Court > 
ON the petition ofZOPIIAR IV F0L80M. 
Inter, 
ested In the estate or JOSKI'll UKAHUORX, 
late or Uiddelord, In said county, deceased, prav- 
lug that administration or the estate or Mid de- 
ceased may l>e granted to hiui or to some othw 
■ultable |«r*on t 
OrJtrtd, That th« petitioner cite the widow and 
next ol kin to taae administration, and give notice 
thereof to the belr* or (aid deceased and to all 
persons Interested In aaid estate, by causing a eopy 
of thi* order to be published m the I'mtea A- Jour. 
naJ, printed in Itiddelbrd. In aaid county, three 
weeks suooeasively. that thev may appear at a 
Probate Court to l>e holden at York, In aald ooun- 
ty, on the flrtt Tueaday In June next, at ten of the 
clock In the forenoon.-and shew cause. If any they 
hare, why the prayer of aald petition should not 
be granted. 
21 Attest, Ueorgo II. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy. Attest, (ieorge II. Knowlton. Register. 
At a Court of Probate held at lllddefbrd, within 
and for the ceuuty or York, on the Brat Tuesday 
In May. In the year of our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred and sixty-one, by the lloa. K. E. Uourue, 
Judge of aaid Court 
HANNAII BENSON, Administratrix of 
the es- 
Ute of HJ.yy\ll HKyso.t. late or Illddeford. 
in aaid countr, deceased, having presented her first 
account of administration of the eatate of aald de- 
oeaaed for allowance 
OrUsrrrf. That the aald Aeoountant gift notice to 
all pereons interested, by eauslng a oopy or thla or- 
der to be published three weeka sucoeasi rely la the 
t'sws ♦ Journal, printed at Dlddelord, In (aid eoun 
ty. that they may apiwar at a Probate Court tn tie 
holden at York In aald county, on the first Tuea- 
day In June next, at ten or the elock In the fore- 
noon. and shew reuse. If any they hare, why the 
aame should aot be allowed. 
21 Attest, Ueorge II. Knowltoa, Register. 
A true copy. Attest, Usorgc II. Knowlton, Register 
At a Court of Probate held at Blddelbrd within 
ami for Ihe county of York, on the Tueedar In 
Mar In the year of our Lord eighteen hundred 
and sixty-one. by the Honorable E. E Bourne, 
Judre ol Mid Court: 
ON the petition 
of ENOCH R. DRAMlURY. 
I Uuardiau of HKADBUHY FLA!tl)KHS of Dux- 
ton.a pereou lion evmpoe mentis, lu said oounty. 
deceased, representing that aaid Flanders If seised 
and |K>eeeased of oeruTn real estau, mora fully de- 
aerit>e<l In aaid petlan. 
Tliat an adrantageous offer or four bandied dM- 
lari haa been made by Charles Perry or Portland, 
la aald coaaty, which offer II It for the Inter- 
aet of all concerned lamed lately to aeeepti 
and the proeeeda or aale to be put out on InUr- 
eet Air the benefit of the Mid Flanders, end pray- 
lag that llcenae may be granted to sellaad eonrey 
the latere it aforeeaid, according to Ua aUtute in 
MWh oaaee made and provided. Also to eell at 
pablle auction all the right, title, and Interest la 
tweulr-ulne acre* of laotT la lluxUin. mure fully 
deecrlbed la said petitloa. 
0~*rrr4. That the petitioner gire notice to 
all pereoai talereeted.hy eausln£aooprof this order 
to be publl (bed three weeks saceeealvely, la Um Un- 
ion **4 Journal print -d la UlddaAird, In aald eoua- 
ty, that Uay may appear at a Probate Court to 
be held at York, la aald eounty. on the Brat Tuee- 
day la Jiae next, at tea of the clock la the 
forenoon. and shew cause, If any they hare, why 
the prarer of aald petition should not be graaUd. 
2l atteet, Ueorge tl. Knowltoa. Register. 
A true cop/, attest. Ueofge H. Kaowlton, Register. 
Al a Court ofProhate, held at Blddetord.wlthln And 
for the count) of York, on the flrst Tuesday In 
May, la the year o! oar Lord, elghtaen bun- 
dred and slity-ono, by the lion. ETE. Bourn*. 
Judga of Mid Court. 
ON the petition ofUROROE LITTLEHELP rep- resentlng that lUXXAII O. CURTIS. liU of 
Weill, In nld county, deceased. left an Instrument 
purporting to txi her last will and testament, In 
which the »ald Ueorge Llttlefleld was named Ex- 
ecutor that at a Court of Probate holden al llld- 
drford. within and for Mid county, on the 7th day 
of Mar A. D. 1*1. Mid Instrument «u approved 
ami allowed a* the laat will and testament of Mid 
deceased | that an appeal ha* >«en claimed from 
the decree of the Judge of Mid Court of Probata 
allowing and approving the mm, to the Nupreme 
Judicial Court that Mid appeal will occasion de- 
lavs. and that It Is necessary Mid eetate ihould be 
administered, and praying to be appointed speeiaf 
jjmimtirmtar of the eitate of Mid dee eased. 
Orlrrtd, That the |>*tltloner {Ire notice therao, 
to all penon* Interested In Mid eatate, by causing 
a copy of this order to l>e published In the (7aiea4r 
Journal, printed In lllddefnrd. In Mid county, fbr 
three weec* successively, that they may appaar 
at a Probata Court to lie held at York, In Mid 
count/, on the flrst Tuesday In June next, al 
ten or the cloek In the forenoon, and show cause. If 
any they hare, why the prayer of said petition 
should not be granted. 
91 Attest, tleorga II. Knowltoo, Register. 
A true copy, Attest, Nuor^e 11. Knowlton, Register. 
At a Court of Probata held at niddefbrd.wlthln and 
for the county of York, on the Aral Tues- 
day of May. In the year of our Lord, eight- 
een hundred and sixty-one, by the lion. E. E. 
llourne, Judge of said Court; 
\TATIIANIBL LEACll, Administrator or the ea- 
1> lata of AHA LEACll, late of Kennebunkport, 
In said eounlr, deceased, having presented his flrst 
account of administration of the estate of Mid da> 
ceased, for allowance 
Ordrrtd, That the Mid accountant give notice to 
all pcraons Interested, by causing aeopy of this or- 
der tabe published three weeks successively In the ] 
Union 4r Journal, printed at lliddefonl In Mid 
county, that they may appear at a Probate Court , 
to he held at York, In said county, on the flrst 
Tuesday In June next, at ten of the clock In 
the fbrenoon, and shew cause. If any they hara, 
why the Mine should not be allowed. I 
21 attest, George II. Knowlton, Register. 
; 
A true copy,attest, tieorga II Knowlton, Register, 
AtaCourtof Probate held at Rlddeford. wltliln and 
for the county of York, on the flrst Tuesday In 
Slay. In the year of our Lord eighteen hun- 
ami iiitvjiu iiv th« Hon. K. K. llourne. ! i 
judge of uid'Court:' I 
IfKlinoN Linnv, Ouard'an of JULIETTE 
« 
II irr.XTtrORTH, a minor and child of Mark 
< 
Wentworth. late of Ilerwick, In Mid eounty, de- j 
ceased, having presented hi* flrst account of tluar- 
( 
dlanshlp uf hit old ward fur allowance: 
(>'h"t, Ttiat the Mid aceountant givo notlco 
to all person* Interested, by causing a copy ofthl* 
order to lie published in the Union A- Journal, 
printed at lliddeford, In Mid eounty three week* I 
juccesslvely. that they may appear at a Probata 
Court to be held at Mouth Iterwlck, in Mid county, 
on the first Tueaday In July next, at ten of the 
clock In the forenoon. and »hew cause If any they 
have, why the Mine should not be allowed. I 
iil Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy,attest, George j|. Knowlton Register. 
At a Conrt of Probate. held at Rlddeford. within and 
for the county of \ ork, on the flrst Tues<Iay of 
May, in the year of our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred and sixty-one, by the lion. E. E. Ilourne, 
Judge of Mid Court. 
•WILLIAM II. THOMPSON, named Executor In 
M a certain Instrument, purporting to bo the 
last will and testament of IIINJ.M KEJ I's, late ot 
llerwlck, In Mid oounty, deceased, having present- 
ed the Mine Ibr probate ■ 
Orjrrrj. That the Mid executor glre notlee 
to all person* Interested, by causing a copy ot till* 
order to be published three week* tucceiilveh' 
In the Union nnJ Journal, printed at lliddeford, 
In Mid county, that thev may ap|>varat a Probate 
Court, to be held at York, in Mid county, on 
the flrst Tuesday In June next, at ten of the cloek 
In the forenoon, and shew cause, IT any they have, 
why the Mid iastrument should not l>e proved, ap- 
proved and allowed a* the last will and testament 
of the Mid deceased. 
31 Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy. Attest, Ueorge 11. Kuowltou, Register. 
At a Court of Probate held at Hlddeford.wlthlnand 
for the county of York, on the first Tuesday of 
Mav, In the year of our Lord eighteen hundred 
and sixty-one, by the Hon. E. E. Ilourne, Judge 
of Mid Court 
QAMl'RL T. SHANNON, named Executor In a O certain Instrument, purporting to be the last 
will and testament of EUZAHETII L. STEt'EXS, 
late of Naco. in Mid county, deceased, having pro- 
tented the MUie for probato ■ 
Ordtrtd, That the said Executor give notice 
to all iK'rmins Interest) <1, by causing a copy of this < 
order to be published In the Union +• Journal, print- J 
ed In Iliddeturd, In said couuty, three week* sue- J 
cessively, that they uiay appear at a Probate Court 
to lie held at York, In Mid county, on the 
first Tuesday in June next, at ton of the cloak 
In the Tort-noon, and shew causo If any they hare, 
why the Mid instrument (hould not b« proved, ap- 
proved, and allowed as the last will and testament 
of the Mid deovasod. 
91 Attest. Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register. 
A true oopy. Attest. Ueorge II. Kuowlton, Register, 
At a Conrt of Probate held at Illddrford. within and 
for the oounty of York, on the flrst Tueaday In | 
Mar, in the yo«of our Lord eighteen hundred 
and sixty-one, by the Hon. K. E-fiourne, Judge of 
Mid Court: 
tNDREW TYLER, named Executor In a certain < 
/V Instrument, purporting to be the last will and 
testament or AHRAHAM TYLER, late or 8aoo. la 
Mid county, deceased. having presented the him 
for probata 
OrJtrrl, That the Mid executor give notlee to all 
persons Interested, bj causing a copy or this order 
to be published three werkssuccessively In the Urn- 
ton if journal, printed at lliddeford in Mid county, 
that the) may appear at a Probate Court to be 
held at York,In said county, on the flrst Tuesday 
In Juno next, at ten ortheclock lu the lorenoou. 
and shew oauu ir any they have, why the Mid 
■— i.. .„,in>>iui „„,i 
allowed as thu last will aud tesUmcut of the said 
deceased. 
21 attest, (leorgc II. Knowlton, Register. 
A true oopy, attest, Uootpj II. kuowltou. Register. 
AllOwtifPNMtkiMit it11Mi r• r>I, within and 
fur the county of York, on the flnt Tuesday in 
May, in the year of our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred and sixty-one, by the lion. K. E. Uourne, 
JU'lvj® <>f (aid Courts 
ON the petition of JOHN II. NEALLEY, a credi- tor or the estate of SILAS fOSS, late of South 
Dcrwlck. In said county,deceasud, praying tlut ad- 
ministration of the estate of said deceased uiay lie 
granted to hiui or to some other suitable person 
Ortlrrrl, That the |>etltloner cite the widow and 
next of kin to lake administration, and give notice 
thereof to the heirs of said deceased ami to all per- 
sons interested in said estate, by causing a copy of 
this order to Ik- miblishud In the Union k Journal. 
printed in Hiil'liYurd, in said county, three weeks 
successively, thai they may ap|marata Probate 
Court to In) held at York, lu said county, ou 
the first Tuesday of Juno next, at ten of the clock 
In the forenoon, nud shew cause, if any they hare, 
why the prayer of said petition should not be 
granted. 
21 Attest, Oeorge II. Knowlton. Register. 
A true copy, attest, tieor^o II. Knowltou, Register. 
NEW STORE, 
NEW GOODS! 
The subscllber*. having leased one of the stores 
In the new City llulldln^. respectfully Invite the 
eltitens of Illddelord, Saco and vicinity to their 
(took of 
58X3? DRY GOODS. 
Ttie store was opened to the public Thursday May 
2, and they are preiiared to exhibit a very choice 
assortment of New Spring 8tyles of 
LADIES' CAPES. 
also a large and carefully selected stock of Press 
(ioods, of every description. The sale of DRESM 
UOODH will Iw mule a speciality. The assort in't of 
Foreign Dress Fabric* 
will he very choice, comprising all the best of the 
nuw designs for the Spring and 8uinmer woar. 
ItLACK AND COLORED 
DRESS SILKS, 
■rrntioit quality am> vrnr low rstegs. 
Parasol*, Sun Umbrellas, 
HOSIERY, GLOVES! 
EMBROIDERIES! 
and the aawrlmrnt of small articles usually found 
In a first class DryUoods Htore. Ladles will 
find at this store the very 
Best Slslrt! 
In every slse, both colored and %hlte. Particular 
attention will be given to the sale of 
MOCRXIXG DRESS GOODS! 
Fine niaek Cashmere. M Muslin DeLalnes, and 
other deelrable materials for mourning, of 
The Deal Qnnlitr I 
GOODS FOR MEN'S AND BOYS'WEAR, 
A ehoiee selection of the New SpHnr of 
Fancy Doeskins, for OenU' wear | Plain aad 
Plaid Uoods, suitable for Doys aad Children. 
Oar oMeet being to b«lld ap a permanent and 
regular business In the shortest possible tl»e, we 
shall oOit great Inducements. and hope by strict 1 
attention to business to reeeira a share of the pats- 
lk patronage. 
BECKETT * FRIJICE. 
May 3d, 1*1. >wlt 
rOSTERS. PROGRAMMES AND TICKETS |" 
FOB (KiriU, BALLS AID coxciart 
Prlilrd with Xsataess and Dlefateh at 
11118 0FF1CB. 
WAR, WAR, WAR! 
f)r]i ($oob Jlolii Joter 
THAN EVER, 
AT LEVY & CO.'S, 
DEEUING BLOCK FACTORY ISLAND, 
SACO, MAINE. 
^Please Gall and Examined 
SIGN—THE RED FLAG. It 
L801.--3V1AY.-1801. 
The Wnr ha* Commenced!! 
HE E.IBIY'S CAMP MIST BE WADED! 
rllR Subscriber, having purchased 
the atock 
at Oooda lately twlonKlng to Charlee Uoodwln, 
>hlch with the itock he haa on hand, makea one of 
lie iieat tut in Uie town of Kennobuuk|>ort— 
.1-1 uioat klnda of 
DRV GOOD8, BOOTS AND 8IIOES, 
lata, CUlkUft Rreeirloika, Catilmrrrt, 
Vrating*, Ar., Itr. 
oatom Tailoring dune in the beat manner and ut- 
ifactlun warranted. Country Produce taken in 
xchange for any good* In the atore. In aldltlon 
ii the ai'ove I hate a tbouaand other art'clea, the 
e«t of their kind, all of which will be (old low for 
'aah. 
1 
liEAXDKR A. FOttl. 
Kennebunkport, May, IcMI. 4w*i 
'ortland, 8aco & Portsmouth | 
,—-RAILROAD.-*—. 
IUM.UKR AH IUXr.EMKNT».| 
commkxcisu mondat, apiiil Iit, 18(1 
TRAINS LKAVK AN FOLLOWS 
'ortland for Portsmouth and lloaton, at A4.1 3.ft) 
'alie Klliabvth, do du H.i'l 30* 
carboro'. Oak llill.do do 9.ti3 3.M 
k'eat Scarboru', do do 9.10 325 
aeo, du do 0.4) 3.3} 
■ 
liddeford, do do «.«* 3.41 
Lennebunk, do do 9JW t.n'i 
(Telia. do do lo.un 4.H 
iortli Berwick, do do 10 19 4 31 
i. Berwick Junction. II. A M. II. do I0..13 4..VI 
unet. Ur't Palla Branch, do 10.1:1 4 5H 
tliot, do do 10.55 6.10 
Littery, do do 11.03 i.ai 
loaton lor Portland, at 7.30 3.00 
'ortaiuouth, do do I0.IU 6.J0 
Littery, do du 100.1 «.Ji 
(llut, do do 10.13 5.45 
unct., flr't Palla Branch, do lo.iM .VH 
L Berwick Junction. 11.A M.R.do lo.to (,|0 
forth Berwick, do do 10.53 6.25 
Vella, do do Il.tW 6.34 
Ccnnebunk, do do 11.2.1 6.53 
liddeford, do do 11.43 7,13 
,aco, do do 11.51 7.'22 
Veat Hcarbnro', do do IZiM 7.31 
iCarboro', Oak llill.do Uo 12.11 7.41 
SACO AND niDDBPORD TRAINS. 
Leave Portland for Haco and Blddefbrd at 7.30 
A. »l., 
1 
" Blddefbrd Ibr Portland at 9.30 A. M. 
H Maou for Portland at 9.4o A. M. 
Mondaya. Wednewlavr, and Krldaya, a Hteam 
loat train leavea Portland for lloaton at 5 o'clock, 
'. >1.. and on the arrival of the Boat from Bangor, 
aarea lloaton aauie daya at 3 o'eloek, P. M. 
'heae tralna will take and lea re jiaaaengera at way 
1 
tatlona. 
JOHN HL'.SSKM<, Jr., 
HurKKIRTtlingRT 
Portland. April 1, IMI. I6latf 
TO TOWN LIQUOR AGENTM. 
rillK underpinned, Coinmlaaloner fbr the aale of I 
I linuora In Maaaachuaetta, la now allowed by law 
o aell to authorlied Aircnta of Ultlea and To win In 
dl the New Kngland Ktatea. 
1 hare on hand a large aaaortment of 
IMPORTED and DOMESTIC UQUORS, 
Vhlch are all analyaed by a "State Aaaayer,'' ac-1 
cord i uk to law, and 
OrilflrU br him le be Parr, 
nd anltabls (br Medicinal. Mechanical and Chem- 
pal tiur|Ki*ca. Agebts may I* aaaureo of obtain- 
ns Llquora(of iiUARAXTiKU itkitt) at aa lowcaah 
irfcea aa they can be had elaewhere. 
A certificate of appointment aa Agent must be 
urwarded. 
KDWAUD P. POnrRR, Cotnmlialoner. 
•kISmImm IfftiiM Kt lloaton. 
F. W. SMITH, 
—OMLRH IS— 
Perfumery, Dye SluflTi, 
—ah !►— 
Fancy GroodSi 
No. 04 FACTORY ISLAND, 
MAIN 8T., 8AC0, ME. IMf 
CLOAKS, CLOAKS! 
IK)NT P0IU1KT TIIAT 
MERRILL. 
Ilai the Largcit Block, 
rilE GREATEST VARIETY OP STYLES! 
avd tub 
CHEAPEST CLOAKS!! 
To lie found In thl* Cltjr. 
GARMENTS MADE TO ORDER 
At the Shorten Notice. 
T. L. MERRILL, 
V*. I UmIm Bl*akt BIMefeH, M»lw. 
NEW DRESS GOODS. 
5 CASES DItESS GOODS 
nought thli week, 
AND WILL BE BOLD AT 
WAR PRICES! 
T. L. MKRIULL. 
TARASOLS 
AID 
Sun Umbrellas. 
Oil* «l»y oponed • Urr* I't of Puraioli ami Hod 
l'iul>rell»», In new f»t> It*. 
At MERRILL'S. 
M»r M*IIM» IB 
SPRING GOODS. 
3prlns Goods 
SPRING GOODS. 
Th« Urprt Htoek of 
SPRING GOODS 
Will b« found *1 Ui» w«ll known 
I V, Ml STORE. 
AUo, • l»rg» MwrUn.nt of 
Youth's and Boys' Clothing, 
I ATS, CAPS, AND FURNISHING COODS, 
Which will t» .old at lha 
rKRY LOWEST RETAIL PRICEH. 
HARRIS & SPRINGER, 
r*. 1 IlMpcr'o UrUk Bl«ck, UWrlf Uu, 
B1DDBT0IW. ML 
April 12.1*1.—IM/ 
JOB A*D GAUD F&XNTXKQ 
OF ALL KIKX>», 
zxcrrso at rni ckio* axd jocixal omn 
lion ton, March 24th, 1861. 14 
"NEWSROOMS. 
NEW ESTABLISHMENT. 
"Let thoee now fit who never eat before. 
Ami thuM who alwayt Mt now (It Uio more." 
E. II. OTcKEftNEY 
Voulil rmiM-clfiilly announce to the eltlfent of 
lliildcforil. tiaco, anil Ht*tu of Maine generally, 
that ho ha* taken the room* 
Ne. 1 WA81IINGTOX BLOCK, 
llililefonl, ami at great e«pen*e Imf fittest thrin up 
u that he hai the im>«t couveulent anil attractive 
PICTURE GALLERY 
n he fouml from "Kltterr Point to Pattamaqnoddy 
lead. lie hai procure" at grr at oo«t an eitra 
trg* tkyllght of double ground glat*. which dil- 
ute* the ray* of light ni evenIv that there will l>e 
It mart imp* rtrrt ikmlimj. Til If It the only lljtht 
f tho kind In the countv, and It If trrtUtd »jr a*nt 
it the Statu. He haf alto a camera with which 
EIGHTEEN PERFECT PICTURES 
an he taken at one fitting, and he will give yo« 
Twmty-Hvo of thrm for a Dollar I 
Miey are emphatically the rkfnprti of yno4 pie* 
urcf, ami tho but of rktap picture* 
Any kind of a picture taken at the fhorteft no- 
Ice, from the tmallrtt Locket to the mammoth 
'holograph. and all work warranted perfectly tat- 
■ factory and JuraMr. 
Miotagrnpha Capirtl |« nny Slae rfrelrral, 
roin tuiall Ambrotvpef or Daguerreotype* and 
olored In oil, water oolort, or worked In India Ink. 
ill varletlei of I'lcturee taken af ehcap aa at any 
therroomt, at all houra of the day, ami In foul 
leather equally aa well aa In ffclr. Mckenney. 
airing hail more ami longer erperlence In the 
utlneM than any other artlft In thla vicinity, feci* 
onfldent that with the above nauied lacillllcf he 
an make much hotter plcturea. 
I'lt-ate call. and you will l«> convinced that the 
(flirt to fuppl v the nubile with the rtry knl r—mit 
im not proved a failure. 
Reineinlter tliat AfcAraaejr'f Vkatojrapkt nttlktr 
tit n*r taof. 
Remember. aleo. that It eo«t* yon no more time, 
afh or labor to gti »t—4 pifturr than to get a p—r 
at, and to get picture* that fade to a dirty yellow 
» eight week*' time, la only "money fpent and 
brown away. 
E. H. McKENNEY, 
No I Wathlngton Dloek, Liberty St, Illddefurd. 
March ti, ■< I 13 
Liquor Agency. 
[ take thl* method to Inform the 
Inhabitant* of 
k North llerwlck and vicinity, that 1 have Iwen 
ppointed an Agent for the town of North ller. 
'Ick. to fell NplrMuont Liquor* fl>r Medlelnal. Me- 
hanleal ami Manufacturing purpotet. Thoee who 
rlih to uurchaae any llquorf for the above purpot- 
i. mar t* fure of finding at thla Agency pur* and 
nadult*rated Honor—none other will b« kept. 
My offtoe if in the itore occupied h> Jeremiah 
ord, near the Railroad biatl >d. 
3wjr IIKNRV W. LORD. 
M-Plant More Ground! 
A FKW DOLLARS BPBNT IN 
POUDRETTE, 
Will par you In the crop railed Ire dollar* for 
very dollar fpent. It can b* had of,/**a //•■tree* 
nd CWfrt .litter. In 8aao, for per hbU or lee* 
here mor* than that qaantlty 1* wan lad. ilw» 
8EXT FREE-1 ToTnyTdDRESS! 
Charlee Hoteann, M."d., f. R. i-.Prt^eaorofdla- 
Met of the genital organ* la the Tremonl 
Medical 
utltnt*. ha* at a larg* **p*n*e to tha loetltat* 
u hi It bed a work on the trealaeat of all private 
Imhm of the atale aad tewala n«IUl organe. aj- 
> a treatlee on tha roewU of Onaalta 
Maetart*. 
on, Heiaal Debility, lavol* alary 
Nocturnal lala. 
ont,Sp*naatorThea. A*.. aaa*ln< ImpoUnoy 
and 
lental and rhyeteal Debility. 
l^die* being troubled trlth palatal or entirely 
Iiinl menftniatlnn. would learn eomtthlag 
j aeadlaf for a book. BmIom 
two red ftaap* to 
%wt'toDreilO>MAXN,eareo« Dos lt», Doa- 
lyria 
J. C. Am A 0(V. (Ink t 1 ui It mj 4.,. to M. 
JMtMp »k« Jour hMM|«niu haa 4mm M m 
Having I.U«4UJ • ferufrtUu laUUna, | twee 
AYEE'S 
Sarsaparilla 
FOE FUEIFYIHQ THE BLOOD. 
And lw Um *p**dy nnWiln Ulowtag **i|lalaUr 
•■dBfraafialaaia Aakt(lMi,««ll •• Tumara, tlaara, Marat, ICraptlWl* PlmpUg, PaiUlii, Hlotrhea, B«U«, 
UlaiMi »»< »U Ihik INimm*. 
04iu»^ lad., gab Jim, IM*. 
k bow ledge bi
nherited
from II la TMtMM ** »*•»*. fc—IE— M 
oat to Ulcere oa mv Und. aad arm*; 
turn*! Inward aad dUteeaed WMIImiIi 
yraraagolt brvkeout u« mv k**d and «»**r*d my ,t*Jp 
u4 m a Ilk KM »«>. which "** palnfal and WImm 
beyowd daecrlptioa J tried tunny aaedkiBe* *»d a«m| 
phyalcMua, but (illnwl utu. h nlW In* «J Uilug. la 
hit, Um dtouader Kir« amee. Al length I «M r^otoad 
to read la Ik* Uoepel Meownger lli*t you had prepared 
*a alteram* iBareapaillla;. I..r I kii»w boat roar IrpuU. 
lloa thai aay Uilac )»a mad- mim< U good. I Mat I* 
Cincinnati aad got It, aud wal ll Ull II earad aee. I look 
II, aa you adit*., la email dnaee uf a Uaepoonftll over a 
oa alli. aad awl aim-t Ihree bottle*. New and healthy 
akin an l«|M la l<« audi lUecak. wkkh *Her a 
• bile A.U »«. My Ala I* bow dand I kuow by ■/ 
k«lit|>Ikal Ika Hmw kat na« IVMa ay i)iM. Im 
can a*il Ml*** Ikal | Ul wkal | am alien I (ail 
you, tballboM y»u to U uae uf the apaali** olllMip) 
•ltd raotaiu iw gratefully. Voau. 
ALrKU) &TAIXKY. 
•t. Aathenjr'i Fir*. Raaa ar Krraltielaa, 
Teller ami R*ll It in um, Ncalal Head, 
ltlngwarna, Mr* Ky r*, Drape jr. 
Dr. Itobert M. Preble will** fruwi falewt. K. V IU 
8*pt., llM, Ikal k* ba« cured an lu<*4*rale caaa at 
/>r*jxy, wblrU threatened t" terminate falallr, l.y Ika 
t-rMveriog bm uf oar *ai»«j«arill*. and «l»i a Jaugeruua 
Jljhgnanl Dyitfrlii by Urge d«*ee of I he Mine; taya 
k* ntna Um rrmaon Krfph mt l-jr II cnnetantly. 
nroachacele, Uollra or *w»lliH Nark. 
Zebuloa Moan of Pveepect, T.im, write I -Threw U4- 
I la* of your Car wpai Ilia ftinl 11" fiuan a M*n—a W- 
aat* lariUag mi IIm a*rk, wUk.Ii 1 bad *allrr*d 
•itr two year*." 
Lear orrltrea arWklUa,0«*rl«ii Tun»«rt 
Ulerlaa* Ulceration, Female Illeeaaaa. 
Dr. J. B. B ClMtiBlwg. of tMk Oiy. wriuaj "I 
iao*| cheerfully raayly a ilk Ik* r*)B*at of yoar t(<*l to 
aijrlBg I bar* f.>«Bd yoar SUf.a|arlll* a l»"t atr*U*Bl 
alUrallv* In lb* Buatan-a* roia|'l*lnU tor abl«-k w* 
am ploy larlt a miwdj. bal Mjwlally In Ihtr+m* 
of Ika (Wnfuloa* illaibMl*. I bar* ran»l fiaay lar*t*r- 
at* <***• of Uurorrlim by It, an.l *mm ali»ra tk* 
iilalnl wm r*n»»d by atwmfMa of lb* trfrrai. TW aWar- 
•lloa ItMlf waa mxi car*d. Kotblac wllbla bijt kB»»l* 
*d(* *<|a*l* II ft* lb*** (»in«l» .l.r»nr»a»«BU.M 
Kdward P. M*m>w, of .N*alatry, Ala^ wrltra, " A Abb* 
parous .Haria 11 faa>ar on oaa af Ika tMBalaa la B| famllr, 
alili-b ba.1 iWAad all Um r*ma<il*« wa ooald •aipWf. Im* 
at Undh baaa rom|>l«t*ly rarail by yoar Kilracl af ft*r- 
aaaartila. Oar rliytkUn lboa«hl b>4IiIi«( bal ailirya- 
Una (oukl afford ralUf. bat be ad«l*»d Um I rial ,4 )nar 
FarM|«illl* aa lb* U«t r»anrl liatora raltlaa. aad II 
proved rffKtual. A«*e laklngyoar r*n*ly atgbt VMM 
ao tymploai of tke dU«M* reauilaa." 
lyphllla and Merrnrlal Dlaeaae. 
N«w OBtaaaa. »li Ainraat, IMA. 
D». J. C. Am I Mr, I etiaerfally fMaply with Ike r*> 
7 
im>«I of yoar agenl. and Hfrt U> J"* >*e of Ik* *A*cla 
bur* readied with your HarMparllla. 
I bare rared with It, In lay prartka, m«*t of lb* torn- 
plaint* for wbkli It I* raiaimm-W. *nd bat* •■aad lla 
effect* Intly wotwIerfNl In Iba euro of TewemaJ mn4 Mtr- 
mn.il Piftim. One of aiy patient* bad fypkillUc alrer* 
tu bit Ibrual, wbkb wn* cwMUMlag bU |«UI* aad Iba 
U p of lil* bHailb. Your ItarMpBrilla, Meadlly lake*, 
cured blM la B»e week*. Anullwr w** attacked by aeo- 
oodary lymptuau In bk Boae, and Um Blreralloa bad 
aal*n away a cooalderaMe (art of It, ao iImI I larlkt* Um 
dltorder would aoa reach Lla brain tad kill klM. Bat II 
ykldail to My admliiklrallon of yoar Num peril la; Um 
alcera healed, awl Im I* well agalu, B"t af «iurae without 
aoaae dl*A(iiraUoa to Ida face A woman who bad bee* 
tiealnl fur I he una dieorder by BMnary waa e« Be flag 
from Ibla u4*oa In her U«ea. Tb*y had be«>aM *o eea- 
alllve to the wether Dial .« a damn day *Im aallered *t- 
rruclallng pain la lier JoIbI* and U** She, U«, waa 
cured eaUiely by yoar Mm|«rllla la a law week*. I 
know front IU formula, wkkk »"ar agenl ga«* Bie, I hat 
tkl* l're|«rallon froai your l.l-aatory mu.t b* a grea* 
reme<ly i cuatequeBlly, tkeaa truly leMarkable IMBit* 
with ll bar* aot aarprkad to*. .. _ 
fraUraally yoata, 0. T. LARIMBIt, N. D. 
nhaumatlam, UobI, Ll«r Conaplalat. 
laaariUDtaca, 1'ieai.m Co* To.. «tb July. I*M. 
DB. J.C. Atiai Air, I have beea alOkled with a pain- 
ful ilironk Hhn,malum for a long Hum, whWi UIBrd Um 
aklll af pkyaklan*. and etnrk to bm la »|*U of all tk* 
r*M*dle* I could And, until I tikd your Haiaaparllla. 0m 
botll* cured ib* In two weeka, aud reeU/ted any general 
brallb au Mn'h Ibal I am lar belter tliaa Uk*e I wag 
attacked. IthlakllawnaderftilttedklBe. J. HlfcAW. 
J11 lea Y. Octrbell, of «. liOuU. wiIImi "I l-»* Iwwi 
«fflkl*d for year* with an <r/>rtww »/ tAe /.irrr, wbkb 
de* troy oil my be*ltb. I trkd *r*ry thing, and **ery iking 
(ailed to rellete me; and I bare been a hroken-di WB Maa 
Air *hbm year* front »o ntber raue*4baa Jrru»(*•»'»• •/ 
tAi Urtr. My l»lured |«el»r.tbe He*. Mr. ICepy, adtlaed 
DM to try your Caraaparilla, Iweauaa be aald b* krew leu, 
and any Ihlug yoa aiade wa* worth Iry lag. Hy Ib* b)e*» 
Ing of Ood II baa cured me. aad be* *o puilSed my Uor4 
aa to Make a new man of me. I (eel toung again. Tb« 
b*at that oaa boMtd of you to not balfgaod eaoagh.'* 
l»hlrr«,Caii««rTgiBari,JtBl*r«»«i«lt 
Ulceration, Carle* and KifollatlM mt 
(ha Bomb*. 
A graat aartety of caaea bare beea reported to aa wber* 
rare* of thee* luriuMable coMplalBt* bare reealted Ml 
tU bm of Ibla remedy, bal our apace bee* will But admit 
them, toaae of I Urn may U UaBd la oar AMarkaa 
Almanac, wbkli tU ageaU Ulow aaaaed ate plaaaed to 
furalak gratia to all wU call Aw iheta. 
Drapepala. Heart DlM*M| Flla, Kpll»p« 
ayr, ilalaucholy, liliral|la 
Many remarkable caroa of Ibeoe aAerUoue U»* Iwea 
ma-la by tU alterative power of tkl* BaedK liM. II atletw- 
lale* tu vital fuocllotia Into vigoruu* act low, aad Ika* 
overcome* diei.rden wkkh would be Mtppr-ed Uyead IU 
reach. Audi a remedy ha* loag teen re^ulr-l ky lU ae- 
eeeeltle* of lb* people, and wa are ruaAdeul lbal Ihto will 
do lor lb*M all tint niadKla* caa do. 
Ayerfc unerry sectoral, 
FOR TUB KAFtD Cl'KB OP 
Calde, Influents, 
Croup, Drtarhllli, Incipient f»#« 
auniiitloa, and far III* llellef 
of CamumpIlM ratleute 
lit advatired lli((i 
at tl»e Viae aee. 
Tkl* U a pnwiI; » uilttrutlt known U» Mrjieae iif 
other kr tlx r*r* af throat and liin« complaint*. that II 
!• uwlro bet* to puMuli tin e»lde«r* of hi tirtaee. IU 
uitlnlM tinllMM f<>r cuegb* and raid*. wl IU traly 
wuod*rfol rune of pulaonary dlaraae. U«r nxU M 
known IhrtNifhuul tli« clrtll*r«l nation* of lk« Milk. 
Few ar* lit* caeianlllee, or »»rn UbiIIk*. »ni.-n/ tl.-n 
•bo bate not *uai* p»r»m«l ei|»it*nreuf IU itUrti — 
•on* II?Iuk trophy In their mldal of IU «icloey lb* 
«uUle Mill dwiifutii dlmnbri of lb* thruel »»<! l*B*a. 
A* all know lb* diradful UUIiljr of IImm dl«>r<!»r», u4 
M lb*jr know, loo. Ill* *fl*ct*of thla tfrif, »• **ed M 
do more than to *Mur* then tk»l II ba* w *11 lb* *lr> 
lure tint it dill ha»e when making lb* raree wbitk bar* 
von *o ilronf Ijr up*i lb* cvftBdeur* of aiaakiud. 
Prepared bjr Dr. J. a AYES & CO., LowtU, Mam. 
"a TohTeTrTm TUB VEST!! 
corir.u ruoM tiii CLiriuxb ruiNi>KALZ«. 
UNIVERSAL, UNIVERSAL, 
1ft THB DENABD MR 
DR. 8. O. HICUAIIDSON'S 
SHERRY WINE HITTERS, 
The celebrated New Kngland Remedy for 
Ihihiluul Coattipalion, Jaunditt, Ftrtr and 
Jtgur, (Stnrral Dtbthty, and all Diuatu 
a riling from a Dimirdrrtd SlomatK 
or Ilowtlt. 
They ate u«*«l and recommended by Inline Phy. 
•Iclan* of »bc country, and *11 who try tliaia pro. 
noun»r them Invaluable. 
/Jr. JAMES L. LKKPlRt write. from Nararre, 
RUrk Co., U. -T:.'' Illtt*r» m pralaed by thoM 
ftifferlng fruin IndljeiUon, dytpepil* and llrtr coin- 
plaint" 
M. It ins, r<»tmait*r at Willlamtport, Ohio, 
"Th*jr (ire great Mtiifketloa. I mm them 
myaelf, having tak*n t»M, l«*nit* proetraU and 
lotl my appellU. It relieved me, an«l I ran rtcuat- 
aieud It with great axuraoc* of IU uieriU." 
Or. irti. .V. A' CRM, of H»ger«rUlet Ind., writ** 
u« that they ar* the m<«t valuable medicine offered, 
lie hat rreointnended Uiftn with great iucmn, and 
•lib them uiade Mtr*ral euro* of palpitation of Uia 
heart atxl general debility. 
THOMAS STAXrOkli. r.sq nioanlrliu. lien 
ry IV. Ind writ** tu a long letur, uixler d*U of 
May 4,1 wo. II* waiiuurh reduced, baring bee* 
afflicted fur three year* with great nerrou* debili- 
ty, palpitation of tb« heart of the moot eerer* aad 
pr»atratlnK character, "after utln( a few bottle* I 
waa eompleUly rritored. aad a» ao« la rvbtut 
health." 
nco«r;e w. norrmax ear* fc* w afflieud 
with rbeumatlaia for twenty rear* la all IU Bartow* 
lorma. aad al Uie daU of bl« letur he had 
been |] 
yean wellt Uie IlltUnrfleellnclkeear*. 
wkea ear- 
•ral pbyalelan* aMeadla* hlta eoald 
do kia no 
p*»l. lie art, "for Kheumaii'm. dy«pep*U, llrer 
complaint, kidney aOkctloB ordropey, U 
U ft «po- 
clflc eerUia remedy* 
J. If. HI'XT write* from llelpkoa, AlteaCo.O, 
(a mil on where fever and afii prerall».) that ba 
m.«t ebeerftillr m«m»eo.U U.eia of decided inerlt 
la all mm* of feier aad agwe. dytpapala aad pm- 
Ml debllitjr. 
I). K. UAU.tHKKS. M. D.. WTltM fro« Van 
Wert, 0 ,"l rMaMtftUly r««oaaaiend the Bher- 
ry Wine BllUr* to the nollee 
of dyepeptla pereoa*, 
aad all who repair* a ftliaulatlac medicine 
" 
Mark **w» wrarr I^calrtaa dally. 
Pall direction* aMoapaar each bottle. Bald by 
dealer* la nedlalaa generally. 3ial J 
NOTICE* 
The Subaaiiber hereby fire* pablU aotiee la all 
onneeracd, that be ka* bm dair appoiaud Md 
Uken u|Nin hiiuwlf I be traat ut Kaeealwr 
Ika 
la*4 will and tMlaiaeat of JoMpk UMdwla Jr. U«a 
of WelU In the Covaty of VorlT'eeeawd, kyj»»- 
Inr bond* u tke laadlrwU ke tkerefcre ra^—ata 
• II pereunt who are ladekUd lo Ike 
aald d<o«a"«1 « 
aetata to aat* Uawedl^U Heyaeat' 
who bare aay deaiaaiU tkereoa, 
I* eikibii Ik* 
tame for Mtlleaeat to g[)WAnl) K joCNIK. 
Wella, Fek. 4, IMI* 
Card Printing! 
ry Of ali kind*, eierated at tkl* ottee, In a aat* ^ Ufectory maoner. 
PERUVIAN SYRUP, 
Oft rftOTKTTSD 
SOLUTION OF PROTOXIDE^ OF IRON COMBINED. 
XUi wril kaowi ku km M*d nM» 
■Ivtiftwl with (ttii iirtm lor 
DYSPEPSIA, 
Or laytlnd tad larMwl Dl«*«tloa I 
fob ni comKjt-iwr 
DETERIORATION OF 
THE BLOOD; 
FOB T*i fOtlOWlJKI 
FORMS OF DISEASE, 
Moat «t which orlftnaU ut 
DVkrmUl 
liver loflruivr. DRonY, >eiralgia 
•ad XIRVOI * A memo**, LOU or Al*> 
rrTITlHtlDtl IILLAXilOH Bad DE- 
r>p»io?i of nriftm. carrim le» 
Bad MIU r I LEV M'lRVT, AFTEl 
TIO.%* or TMEHIJI, 1 O.MM.MPT1VE 
TL>DEM IEV BROM HIT1V DIW 
tun rittuiR to noiAin, 
*AU(oxruiMi>Acro»rA.v 
IEDBY UEXERAL DEBILITY, 
AMD REUtlHIXi 
A TONIC AND ALTERATIVE MEDICINE. 
•Val#—The failure ut UOK u a mnedj for Bye 
B tad iUU of the blood. ul IB* mum- 
oua Jium % aauard thereby, kuitlimfrNillMvuliif 
Win preparation of Iron aa ahall enter the aUxiLAfh la 
B r*uTunua lUto, ml Milallato Vt oore with the 
U««l. Thia want the rESI'WAX »V*I P ouppliea, 
and It doe* ao la the ooljr form la which U U poeaiWe 
for Iroa la enter Um rlrrulatioa. Far thia reaaoa the 
rr.RL VIA.X 8 YRl'l* often radlealljr craaa diaeaeee In 
whi«h nttrn pnpanliuM of Irna inl other BMdKluee 
La *« beea found to be of uo avail. 
Or t If Irate at A. A. IIAYEV M. IK. of Hue Ion. 
It la well kanwri that the BMdirlnalefleeta of FrataB* 
U*oflru«tn Utbjmi «rj brief eipoaur*to air, 
and thai to aaiulain a aolution of CMuuib of Inta, 
without fmther oxidation, ku bna (iwiiKti inpuiiiUf, 
In Um I'tRl VlAX 8 YIUT thla deelrabl* point U 
aUiiiml l»jr combination ii a«aT«aFuBBt'Manuaa| 
and Um aJlutioa a»»jr replace all tha prolo aaiboualea, 
CUialti and Urtratea ut Um Materia ilidicv 
A. A. If AYES, Awij«t to tha Stat* af Maaa. 
IS Bo) talon btiMt, lloetoa. 
t rrtlllr.tr of Jaa. ft. t hTlton, M. D..U1. York. 
It ia well known that It baa b»m found wry 
difficult to prr.cn la a r ILATABL1 fo.tn.for adealrabi* 
la-nfth of tune, compouuda of the Proluaid* of Iron.— j 
The "Prru'Un *»rup," I am to aaj, accum- 
Vlliiurd thia dealr*l>£» end. 
JAMES tt. CII1LTON, M. P., CbetnlaL 
tl rtlim Straet, Xt» York, Auf. S, ISM 
Certificate from well kavna CltUenaof Doatoa. 
Tha undaraifiu-d, hating esnrrienced tha bcaeflcial 
elf. eta of the I'lJtl MAN It If, tlu not haalUI* to 
IKuuaaiil II to Um attention of tha paUu. 
Rrt. John IVrpoot, IVter llarvry, 
Thomaa K. Dealer, Jam*, C. IKua, 
R. II. hand all, M. D, Bamurl Mar, 
Thutaa* C. Aiiturj, 1Ut, Thoa. Whlttemoea, 
I crtifleate Irvm well ku.,«« t Itl/oatur S.Tork. 
N.» York, No*. 17th, l#Ml 
Th» niwrlniN •hlrli w» ha<» had of tho PEIl'M* 
AN Still l*aiKlth**»id»t«o ahi«h haaboaao&lubitod 
In n ol lit *r«at awe*** in tho euro of many .liwar.a, 
tall.tWa u* tnat it It a nw«lKin*l tful of ronior kaolo 
|iun«r inl ilncnuitlM iIUiiUmi «( UiillkU. 
joax k Ml I.LI AM*. I*, _ 
1-naxkai ol 1* Sl.tropaLian Oak 
JW*. AB STEVEN*, jJIW lm<lM Aili nil « )wr»«t 
X-HM* 
iu». r mi m il. 
JUUNO.NU.'HMt.bt. 
I ra <4 .Nakaa h Ktchmoad. U John St. 
Editor N*w Turk Chmkk 
ISAAC V. rOWLTK, h, _ twi U**kr, Nov Tork City. 
TESTIMONIALS UtOM tUROVMI.1, 
On tho oflteary of tho hnitiu Sjrup ml tho boa- 
•flu thry hate drritvd from it* UMI 
Sot. JOHN rtEHPU.VT. MrJfW, Mua.-Ila affl<o«y la Sail 
ktMUUI Wife wi'ir CulaU*U«M iJIMWt 
WAltHEN Hl'RTUM, IWotoa. Mm-IU *flka#T la 
Ikoda. *, l..«* vf AfoaUlo, UtfWtkir, Na«ra)«ta, .\>r»- 
on* tad Owral IM111I71 lli Vitor 10 tkt- 
Cyawa. 
lb*. .tKTIH'M n. ri'LUCH-Iti E*~ry la Nrrroa* 
llr*|. 
a.li*«. EaHauaUw. K»< aniM, »ub,ulak l«r Alcofcoiil 
»j«/iU, aad Ururral Ikktlilj 1 1U Vaiuo tv Clnonnfc 
Boo. At,(ll*TH K rorii, tkararruJa. Mat*—Can U 
lu^la a|>J (jflUafli IhrhtlillT- 
Ito*. UI IUHI.M BOBBINS. Ilartfbrd, Cora.-It. Eflkary 
In Um«*1 l>*lMMjr, U*or Ixroplalal, Uj^rl*, Ink- 
tbtuto luf AImMm MiMnUalti 
1W*. STLVAXt'S COBB, Boaiwi Ma**.-Ik r*a aaj Bflh 
racy la lanu.; 1 Haaturaltoa of siraa^tb altar Typhoid ovor- 
IU*. TUOM. WUITTKMOIt*, B"*r«a. Maaa-llaraa aod 
ViIih l*aral.< ua, l><iM|<»ia, and DroyavaathaOMali |U 
* I u It (in* ui*a*o \ Ifx*. Ilariaatf of >)inla t'laalMHy 
D>r. OMIORM M TRICK. IVmlrirotow*. *«a.-lu Edkary 
la IL I >u. a Dan». aad Cklaan BwatHia 
k.<. ErURAltt MTI.J*. la-prata. Kaaaaa Trrrllory 
llriaMii M |i)mr*^ DtliUi;, fMMM, aai Xla»- 
teHun to Vi Mara Uliaaia IXkM 
Ra* THOMAS IL IM.Ik- Ita Iflkcacy la Uauaral natality, 
k 1 '^ui4i 11 uf N«rt uus t' Tl** 
Ik*. HICUAHD METCALf. But I', Ma*a -I'* I'a* a* a 
IWai .4 INfiai.ai U* *ai*< "II ka* fmal Jaat Lka 
lou.c Ufc4t 1 *ii|i4a> 
II**. M. r WHKTEIt.ll in a. Maaa— H« Talae In r>7*»*»- 
*•*. CliroM* l»*rrhaM.l>*r«*4*aMaiaf U»or aad SMatk. 
Ik*. JOS ILC1JMCU. B Ilia. katt-Ik Uatcj la Uu- 
rhaaa mm! Uaaafal lMklrty. 
lb* ABRAHAM JACKS"*. Walpuia. M. IL-lti fitly 
la IMaa. iryar^fM, aad HahitBhy *||iaii. 
Bo*, J. rCAKSOtt. Ja. Navkaryport, Haa-lk EMoaiy 
la 1'J't |in an4 Uauillf. 
Ma* AKTIU'H H. R. ( KAWI.it. IWraHarta. Banaah. L L 
(tMaaa* Itateiity. Svaraaa ol tho Eaiwiltaa 
1VC K. V|TAI.IS SCIIEIta Sarin. Maab-tk Bawria 
li*a ISm alWr loao. kakaaaa a a* Mm Wruua* H.a. 
Waa.aad Iwap-fatai Hi 1—iaaa«alira la*»rk*iaia.Taaah- 
*ra, tlripaiB aad EdWara.* 
1U* IIEMIT i rrnn. IWm M^-Ii* EOcary la Dya- 
IMpata aad Ahrloaa «f UM !**•>. 
B.*. a. It mnnKU *■■«*«. M«a- Ik *alaa la n^o W 
MwaHnrta ln.iif**iaai, Turptd Ll*ar,Kaaralfta,aad harr« 
CU# |)tUll(| 
B*o. r. C. III.AI<LET Or*oaS*M Maaa-lta Ooaolao. 
a*aa aa a Mr-oral Ajaal aad kflkaay la l>y»|ryaa. t»iaf> 
rhaaa aod ITrmHf 
Br*. J y> OLM*TEAI>. BoMra. «ta-Ownl ««»■■»• 
anadarlaa. aod I'm*lian la M* O*ootaiam aa a Madi- 
(iaot ila Mil.; la Uyaf*|Ma aad .Mar*oaa Uakaily. 
K. n. raapklfll ronlalalan Lrllort frum the 
■burr naianl lirallraira aad ulhrra, aid ftr- 
ial fall Infirnnallwa uf I ho *jrram .an to had 
ua api>lirallua lo tho Aural*, ur 1® 
Joint P. Jetreti X Carter^ 
0TOKK 30 SUMML'H 8THECT, 
(N«tl t<> th« P«*t 1 Hike J 
BOSTON. 
B<iUI bjr all IHticiclaU. 
Ileal Efttatr 
For Hialta In 3Iititlt»lor<l. 
Tkr Jaro Wmltr I'otrrr Co. 
Oftti fhr aalo at Todwod |irl«H>a, ftoia «n» l« nno 
hun<lrr«l a«rv« «f pnl larininic laihl. part of aliloh 
iamrrrnl aith aaral, and located wltliln al>.»iit 
thro«>-fl>urth* of a iuil>> (Y"Ui iho now city Moi-k. 
Al«> a lar.-v utui'wr uf houao and iluri IoUIq U10 
vlelnlty of tho will.*. Trrma raatr. 
IJtf TIK'.V yl'I.NHV, .li/ral 
Four House Lot* 
FOR SALE.'.' 
Hitualorl n S|>rliiC*<> I "land, four Iot«,an«l i>na lot 
«ii KaicrrS l.anr. adjoining tho houae oevupiod bjr 
t'harlr* Vl tilr »lllb« aoid at reaaonaldo rata* 
un apulk'Atiou to 
DAVID Tl'XOl'RV. 
Kar... July 13,1-4H.—J-Jtf 
Lumber Tor Sale! 
I'lrar I'lar Sklailra, 
Clraar I'lar llaordr. 
taa|->4iwrd llriaalack llaorda. 
Alto, Ralldias Luiabar tianorally. 
J. UOBSON. 
8i>naj*t Itlaad, Dkldtlbrd, April JO Istu. I7U 
MOTlt' K. 
All parmu ImWbUtl lo lh« firm ol CLEAVKS A 
KIMHALL tn to Mil mm) muU Um> 
wm imiM.lL»Uly,U>«t»Oy mvlug fUiUicr Bull«« 
M<l OwL 
Ukl<l*Jbnl. April I«|. 4M 
JOB AltD CARD FttlXTIXG 
OF Alili KINDS, 
XXXCTTID AT Til cwioj* and johlxal orric*. 
fj- \n thouM r«A<l Prvf Wood* AdTorttoomal 
In «aoU»«r»uluJua 
^otf c/>. 
xVlc;4,%lf 
CURE 
NervousHeadache 
ffis <* 
Headache. 
II) the u* of these pills the periodic att icus 
of .Ytrrvus or Sitk Htadache may be prevent- 
ed ; and if Ukrn at the commenceui«.nt of an 
attack immediate relief from pain and sickness 
will be obtained. 
They seldom f»il in rerouting '.Wiuita and 
lltadathe to which females are so sutyect. 
They act gently upon the bo web,—removing 
CnIinmh. 
For Literary .Sit*, Students, Delicate Fe- 
males, ami all jtersons of sedentary kabiti, they 
are valuable as a Laxative, improving the 
appetite, giving tone and vigor to the digestive 
organs, aud restoring the natural elasticity and 
strength of the whole system. 
The CtPHALIC PILLS are the result oflong 
investigation and carefully conducted experi- 
ment*. having been in use many yeais,during 
which time they have prevent**! and relieved a 
vast amount of pain and sutfering from Head- 
ache, whether originating in the nerrous sys- 
tem or from a deranged state of the itomacK. 
They are entirely vegetable in their compo- 
sition, and may b« taken at all times with per 
fret safety without making any change of diet, 
and the absence of any dintyretaUt t<ute renders 
it easy to administer lAtm to children. 
BEWARS OF COUNTERFEITS ! 
The genuine have five signatures of Henry C 
Spalding on each box. 
Sold by Druggists and all other Dealers in 
Medicines, 
A Box will b« sent by mail on receipt of the 
PRICK y.*i CKN'TH. 
All orders shoald be add reused to 
1IE\RV C. SPALIIIXfi, 
4* Cr4sr Mrrrl, Xew Y*rU. 
Or to WEEKS Jt POTTER. !V.*ton, Note Wholesale 
Agent* for Mew Kuglawl. 
The tallowing cn tor»«ment» ul 
SPJlLDI^G'S 
CEPHALIC PILLS! 
Will eonrlnoa all who rufTer from 
HEADACHE, 
Thata 
Speedy nml Sure Cure 
E^rlS W1TIIIX TIIEIR REAOT. 
Jt tkfr Tfl iMMto/t trrrr Mr. 8PALD- 
I.IU.IAijr •i/funl mi(a(a|itut/i proof of tkt rffica- 
rjr o/tku truly ^wmry. 
Ma*0*VIU«, Co**., Feb. 3, 1961. 
Mr. 8rAU>i*<>, 
HlNl 
I liar* tried your Cephalic PIIU, an<l I/U» tkrm 
to •rtll that I want )«u to nu<1 me two dollar* 
worth uht». 
Part of Um-m are Tor the neighbor*, to whom 1 
gave a few out of the Ar*t bo* I got fro in you. 
tkml the fill* by mail. and oblige 
Your obt Arrant. 
JAJlia KENNEDY. 
II AYKRKoUIl, Pa., Feb. 6,1M1. 
Ma. HrALDiao 
8ia 
I wl*h you to *end me one mora ho* of your Ce- 
phalic Pill*,/ kan rtoitid a grtat Utai e/ »«atfil 
/rem tktn. 
Your*. rr*pectftillr, 
MARY AXN bfolKIIOt'SE. 
hritcci Crkkk, II cMTixiiTOH Co., Pa.. I 
January 18, isci. \ 
II C. Sl"ALDI*«> 
8lR: 
You will pleaM *en<l me two boxes of your IV 
phalic PIIU. bentl them Immediately. 
Itcfpectfully your*. 
J NO. n. SIMONS. 
P. 8.—/ km* Httd on tu of yea fi/.'j, a*4 fi*U 
tk• m tsttlltnt. 
Bkllk Vinson, Ohio, Jan. 13,IR61. 
Ilrmr C. SrALMiu. 
Plt-aw Hud encloeed twenty -Ave cent*, fhr which 
*en<l me another bo* of your Cephalic l'lll*. Tkty 
err trmlp tkt kttl ftllt I km* ti*r Irit4. 
Dirw't A. 8TOVKR, P. M., 
llelle Vernon, Wyandot Cu., 0. 
niaur, Mam.. Dec. II, IW. 
II C. Si»»i nito. K«i • 
I wi>h for miuic circular* or large *how bill*, to 
bring )<>ur Cephalic Pill* more i>«rticularly before 
my cuitouiei*. If you hare anything of the kiud, 
ple*«« *end to me. 
Oneofuiy cu<toinem, who I* vuhject to *e*cre 
8lck Headache, (usually la'tlngtwedavs.)ww r*r. 
*4 of a a attaek in ea« Aeu kp four I'iUi, which I 
K'ut her. 
lUtpoctfUUy your*. 
W. II. WILKES. 
RktihUimi ao, Hrairli* Co.,Ohio. I 
January *, I Ml. j 
llciar c. Kptintxii, 
No. H Cedar St.. N. Y. 
Dkan Mm: 
Incloeed And twentr-flre cent*. (Vt.) fur which 
•end hoi of "Cephalic Pill*." bend to addrt-M of 
Her. Hui. C. Filler, Key uoldihurg. Franklin Co., 
Ohio. 
I'«r /»•//* mrk IUi a tkorm—eurt fltaJackl • 
mvit nulumltr. 
Truly youra, 
WM.C. FILLER. 
VrsiLAXTi, Man., Jan. 11.l$«l. 
Mr. SrALDisn. 
Sir 
N<>t long »ince I tent to you for a bos of Cephal 
l« l'lll* for the cure of the; Nervou* Headache and | 
Co*ti»elie««, and received the *ame,«a<f Iktjf kml to j 
en tftcl tkal 11ra» mJurrt to i«»J far mori. 
1'leaee wud by return mail IHreet to 
A. R. WHEELER, 
Ypiilantl, Mich. 
!>••• tkt ftarfalk, IV 
Ccpha'.ie Pill* accomplish the "object for which j 
they were made, vU I Cure f Headache In all 1U 
furiu*. 
They bav* Keen teated lu more than a thowaod 
cik< with eutire IliCCvM. 
»•■> l*« ttomotral, St, Clnrf, Nim. 
If you in, or h»Ti b«n troubled wltli lb* head 
ache. Mm) for a but, (Cerhallc Fllla) tu that you 
may Katv theiu Iocam or an attack. 
f'om Ikr JJtt'lftr, R. I. 
The Cephalic Pill* ere (aid to t«e a remarkably 
tStctlii itiwly for the headache, ami una of lb* 
T»ry beet for I bat vary frequent complaint which 
baa e*er b«eu Ul«eoTarv>l. 
from Mi Wrtln R R. Uaxtllt, CAtca/t. III. 
Weh<»erttly end» Mr. Spalding, an<l hU un- 
rivalled I'epbalic ft 11*. 
T7T A jlnsla bottle ol KPALPIXltft PREPARED ULl K will mtv t«n tlui«* iu cu«t annually. 
srJLDixa's i'iitir.iRvi) olvk? 
ariLHi.ta's rtitJitKu olvki 
sruLuiyu's ritxruRxu uLutr 
fcare the Hecee! 
ECONOMY! D1SPATCU! 
"A (Mitch la Time *arat Mae!" 
A* awUinti will happen, eren la wall reflated 
featllee. It U vary deelrable to bar* »>me cheap 
an*I rontenlent war for repairing furniture, Toy*, 
Crockery. Ac >paldinf* Prepared Ulue meeU all 
■Mk MMrcrncira, and uo household can afford to 
be without It It U alway* ready, and up to the 
»Ucktn* point 
'TSEFTL IN EVERT IIOVSB." 
N. It A Hr*»h acvompanlea each lVottle. Price 
kcenU. Addreaa, 
IIKN KV C. 8PALD1.N0. 
No. ** Cedar Street, New York. 
cjirrio.r. 
Aaeertala aapriaeipled pereon* are attempting 
to palm ..rr »a Ute un.uiLvn.tlat public. Imitation* 
of my PRKPARK1) ULl'K I woald oautlon all per- 
U<«iau»iih, before purchasing,aad *ee that the 
Ml 
SPALDING* PREPARED GLUE. 
la nn Ute outalde wrapper. all others are nrlndllnc 
eeaaterfolta. IjrriT 
"Small Stores," "Candlen," 
Arc., ISCI-m 
NaVT I)*rABTTir.!»T, 
Bukkac or Pbovmioss and Clotuixo, 
Afiil, 17tb, ItWI, 
PROPOSALS, tmled and endorsed, 
" Offei 
for Small tore#," or "Offer for Candles," 
or 
" Offer for Salt Water Soap, 
" 
or 
" Offer for Mustard Seed, Black pep|»er," 
ic., m the case may be, will be received al 
this burviiu uutil U otluok JL«.M. on tlie 31*1 
day of May next, for furnishing and delivering 
Jon receiving twenty daya' notice) 
at thi 
fnited States navv yards at Charlestown, Mas- 
•achusettr, Brooklyn, New York, and Uos|Mirt, 
Virginia, such quantities only of the following 
articles (excepting the salt water soap an J 
the candles, for each of which separate pro. 
posals and contracts will be made) as may b< 
! required or ordered from the contractor by th< 
Chief of this Bureau, or by the res|»ective com. 
uiiMiding officers of the w»id navy yards, during 
the fiscal year ending 30th June, IN02, vix: 
Boxes, shaving, India Rubber, 
Brushes, shaving. 
Brushes, scrubbing. 
Brushes, shoe, 
Brushes, clothes. 
Buttons, navy vest. 
Buttons, navy medium, 
Buttons, navv coat. 
Buttons, dead eye 
Beeswax, in 4 lb. cakee, pure. 
Blacking, boxes of 
Combs, coarse, India rubber or Gu'.ta 
I'ercha 
Combs, tine, India rnbbcr, or gutta per 
cha, 
Orass for hats, 
Jack knives, 
Raxors, in single cases, 
lUxor straps 
Scissors 
Spoons, 
Cottou s|mhiIs of Not. 13 and 16,900 yardi 
each, 3 cords, equal parts. 
Handkerchiefs, cotton, fast colors, 32 by 31 
inches, weight not less than 3 ox. each, texturt 
Bit] B to | inch. 
Needles, sewing, Nos. 1,2, 3, and 4, drill- 
eyed betweens. 
Kibbon, lint, best French black, 12 yards t< 
the piece; width 11 inch. 
Soap, shaving, iu cakes; each cake not lesj 
than two ounces. 
Silk, sewing, blue-black; wrapper not to ex- 
ceed two ounces to the pound. 
Thread, black and white, Marshall's anil 
Barbour's best quality, and in such propor- 
tions as may be required. 
T.i|>e, white linen, I yards in length, J incb 
wide. 
Tape, black, twilled cotton, 6 yard* in length 
i inch wide. 
Thimbles, 8.10 and 9*10 in diameter. 
All the above articles must be included in th< 
offer. 
II'A i/r Salt Water Soap.—Separate bid for 
80,000 poundt, an I tuch additional quantity 
at may bt required. 
The so'ip must be manufactured from cocoa, 
nut oil, and be of the best quality, denominat- 
ed " white salt water soap," ami be delivered 
on sixty day s notice, in good strong boxes o! 
alxnit 75 pounds each, and, after inspection, 
the boxes must be hooped at each end at the ex- 
pens* of the contractor. The price, will bo un- 
iform at all the yards. 
Sttannt Can<llti.—Stparatt JiH for fiO.WX 
pound*, and «urA Jurthtr quantity at may bt 
rtquirtd. 
The candles must be " nixes" of prime leal 
lard stearine, H-IO inches in length, exclusive 
of tip, six candles to weigh not less than 14 
ounces 60-100, uor nn>re than sixteen ounces, 
ami be paid for accordiug to the actual weigh! 
without reference to comnicrcia! umk« ; the 
melting point not to l>e less than 140 degreei 
Fahrenheit. The wick must be braided, and 
coin|M)<t*d of 7h cotton threads of the best ijual- 
ity of No. */7 yarn. The candles to be delivered 
on sixty days notice, in good boxes containing 
about thirty pounds each, and the box to b« 
marked with the contractor's name and the 
weight of the candles. 
PARArriJiic Cajuiles.—This offer is separate 
and distinct tor ten thousand pounds, accord- 
in? to sample, an l such turther quantity as 
may be required, for which sixty day's noticc 
will be giveu. 
Mustard Hkkd, Black l'tprrn, ke. 
Separate bids for all that may be required 
f»r the use of the navy, to be delivered at New 
York only. 
Mustard seed, American brown. 
Pepper, black, Malabar. 
llottles, octagan, for mustard and pepper 
Corks for bottles. 
All the foregoing articles ranst be of the besl 
quality, and conformable in all respects to the 
samples de|H>sited at said navy yards, and sub- 
ject to such inspection at the navy yard where 
delivered as the chief of the bureau may direct; 
the inspecting officer to be appointed by the 
Navy Department. 
All the articles to be delivered free of any in- 
cidental expense to theOoveruiuent, in propel 
vessels or packages, and the price of each arti- 
cle must be the tunic at the respective places ol 
delivery. Packages in which tho above arti- 
cles are delivered must be marked with theit 
contents, aud the name of the contractor, and 
be sufficient fo insure their temporary safe- 
keeping. 
The contractor must establish agencies at 
such stations other than his residence, that nc 
delay may arise in furnishing what may be re- 
quired : and when the contractor or agent 
f Ails promptly to comply wilh a requisition, 
the Chief of the Bureau of Provisions ami 
clothiug, shall be authtrized to direct pur- 
chases to be made to supply the deficiency, un- 
der the penalty to lie expressed in the con- 
tract, the record of a requisition, or a duplicate 
copy thereof, at the bureau of Provisions and 
Clothing, or at either of the Navy Yards afore- 
said, shall be evidence that such requisition hai 
been made and received. 
Two or more approved sureties, in a sum 
equal to the estimated amount of the contract 
will lie required ; and tweuty j»cr centum in 
addition will be withheld from tho amount ol 
all payments on account thereof as collateral 
security to secure its performance, and not in 
any event to be paid until it is in all respect* 
complied with; M) j>er centum of the amount ol 
all deliveries made will be paid by the navy 
auent within thirty days after bills, duly au- 
thenticated, shall have been presented to him. 
Blank forms of proposals may be obtained on 
application to the navy agents at Portsmouth, 
New Hani|*shire, Boston, New York, Phila- 
delphia, Baltimore, Norfolk, and at this bureau. 
A record, or duplicate of the letter inform- 
inir a bidder of the acceptance of his proposal, 
will be deemed a notification thereof, within 
the meauing of the act of 1H4D, and his hid 
will be made and accented in conformity with 
this understanding. 
Every offer made mint be accompanied (as 
directed in the act of Congress making appro- 
priations for the natal service for 1WW*. ap- 
proved 10th of August, 184ti.) by a written 
guarantee, signed by one or more responsible 
persons, to the effect that he or they undertake 
that the bidder or bidders will, if his or their 
bid be accepted, enter Into an obligation with- 
in ten days, with good and sutticient sureties, 
to furuish the supplies proposed. The llureau 
will not be obligated to consider any proposal 
unless accompan'cd by the guarantee required 
by law; tne competency of the guarantee to be 
certified by the by the navy agent, district at- 
torney, or the collector of the port. 
The attention qf bidden ii called to the tan»- 
plet and deti riution qf anielet required, at, in 
the inipection before reception, ajutt bnt rigid 
companion will be made between the articlet 
offered and the tamplei and contract, receiv- 
ing none that full btlow them ; and their at- 
tention i* alio iHirticutarly directed to the Joint 
reiolution of tilth March, 1834, and to the act 
of 10th .Inputt, 1MU. 4wl8 
BOOKS, STATIONERY, 
FANCY GOODS, 
AH TINT'S .H A T K H I A L H, 
Pictures and Jewelry, 
FOR SALE 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, 
At prlees rurrespvoUlag with 
B0ST0\ AM) \KW YOUR PRICES 
If. m ST»iM*JLES Jt CO., 
FACTORY ISLAND. 8ACO, MK 
Particular attention given to 
COUNTRY TRADE. 
All orders prompt!j attended to. 
Soco, March 4, 1861. 
LAW BL1XKS OP EFEBT KIND 
rmirran n a hat maxxbb at thi rmoH ornci 
Also, Clreulars, liank Cheeks, Receipts, 
BILL liCAIW, WRDDHIQ AND VISITING 
CARDM, Ac., Ac. 
jfirc Insurance. 
niJFim SMALL, 
Auctioneer and Appraiser, 
Lite and Fire Innurnure Agent, 
Office in Citr Building, •. Blddtford, Sainr. 
Entrance on Adam* (Street. 
OjSei with r. H. //•»»«. £*»., wAo trill atttnd to my 
huimtf in my ■»!»•(«. 
I am giving my whole time and attention to the 
alx>r« business, and represent the following Com- 
Enle* M Agent. 
rl* i—Ttr M—arkuMitli Mutual 
It, located at 8|*tngtleld, Mam., capital over 
iJbogRD. In thl* company I hare u|Min my hook 
orer J»i member* of the flrit men In IHudeford, 
haco, and vlelnlty. 
I harejuit taken the Agency of the ytu- FnylmJ 
l.ift Company, located at lloiton. Max. ThU com- 
pany ha* a capital of $l,tc*),OUi| Its caah dl*bur*e- 
nient* to It* Life Members In 18m was I 
opemte an Agent for the fbllowlug flrecompanlcf 
ItfIJrlord Mutual, Ckelira Mutual.of Chelsea. Ma**., 
and the following Ooinpanlc*: (see adv«rtl*euient«.) 
Thankful for past favor*, I a*k for a continuance 
of the Mine tall and *ee me, and bring >our 
friend*. All business entrusted to mo will be faith- 
fully and promptly performed. 
Hl'KL'S HMALL. 
IUddeford, June 22,1*0. lyrtfi 
I'incnlaqnn Jliilunl 
FIRE & MARINE 
INSURANCE CO.. 
OF MAIN!. 
STOCK DEl'AItTMKNT. 
Authorlicd Capital, $.vio,ii00 00 
Capital subscribed and secured, ZVJ,W."> 76 
The buslnes* of the Cotniwny at preient oouliued 
to Fire and Inland Navigation risks 
Till* company having completed it* organliation 
I* now pre|Mrcd to Issue policies on Inland Navi- 
gation risk*, also, against low and damage by lire. 
Inland Insurance on tiood* to all part* of the 
country, fire Insurance on Dwelling*. Furniture, 
Warehouses, Public llulldlngs, Mill*. Manufkcto. 
rle*. Store*. Merchandise, Uhlp* In |>ort or while 
building, and other propertv. on a* favorable term* 
a* the nature of the rise will admit. 
five year I'ollcle* l**ued on dwelling* from I to 
I) i" cent, for '■ year*, coitlne onl v from a> to W 
cents per year on $IU0 Insured. All premiums pre 
paid In money, and no aMensmcnU made on the a*- 
sured, Lossea paid with promptness. TheCompa 
ny trust* by an honorable and prompt adjustment 
of Its loase* to aecure a oontlnuance of the publie 
confidence. 
DAVID FAIRBANKS President. 
SIIII'LKY W. KICK Kit, Secretary. 
\VM. HILL, Trtasurer. 
DiHrrroHn—Hon. John N. (loodwln, Shipley W. 
Rlcker, iNtvid Fairbanks, Abner Oakes, John A. 
l'aiue. Hon. Win. Hill. 
lliddeford and Saco Agency,—office City Duild- 
lbj,l)lddetoril. 
tf 16 ni'Kl'8 HMALL. Agent. 
Fire Insurance. 
rnllK undersigned, having lieen ap|M>lntcd Agent 
1 of I he York Courtj Mutual t'irt la'uranr* Com 
/•any of South Berwick Me., I* prepared to receive 
propotal* for Insurance on safe klud* of fnpnt|lf 
every deacriptlou, at the usual rate*. Said compa- 
ny lint now at rl*k In said State, $.">,1100,(*M of poop 
rrty.ou which are deposited premium note* to the 
auiouut of with which to meet losses. Los* 
c* are liberally adjusted and promptly paid. The 
risk* taken by raid com|>anyarcdlvhleda* follow*. 
lit class. Farmer'* l'ro|»erly ( ad class. Village 
Dwelling House* and content* 3d class, safe kind* 
of mercantile anil manufacturer'* property. Kach 
ulas* pay* for It* own losse*. 
For Information, term* Ac., apply to RUFl'B 
SMALL, Agent and Collector of A**«**ii.ent«, 
City Building, Blddeford, Main* I6IX 
Curt Caugk, Coti, Ifoarnrnrtt, In/In- 
rnla, any Irritationor Sart urn nf 
Ikr Tkrv.it, Hrhttt Ikr /lurking 
Com/k in CoH$umi>lioH, llron• 
tkilii, J'tkma ami Catarrh. 
Clear ami give ttrtmjlK to 
Ikr tviet af 
IT II I,It' NPBAKERS AND 
SUnrrb 
Few are aware of the Importune# of checking a 
Couch or "Common Cold" In It* flr«t vtngei that 
which In the beginning wouhl yield to a mild rem- 
edy, If neglected. *oon attack* the Lung*. "Ilroim'i 
Hronrkml Trorktt," containing demulcent Ingredl- 
enta, allay i'ulwoiiary and llrouchlal Irritation. 
BROWN'S. "That trouble In my Throat, (ft» 
which the 'Trnfkri' are a *peclflo)haW 
TIIOCIIES '"tJ often made we a mero whjijiirrer.'i 
linAwvia "I recommend their uie to 1'nblle BROWN 8 sptdttn." IlKV. K. II. OHAPIN. 
"Ureal »ervlee In *ul*lulnjl Uanrtt- 
nttt." IlKV. DANIKL WlSK. 
"Almo*t ln*tant relief In tho dl«- 
trendng laW of breatnlng peculiar 
to J$lkma." 
IlKV. A. 0. KOULKSTON. 
TROCHES 
BROWN'S 
TROCHES 
BROWN'S 
TROCHES 
BROWN'S 
TROCHES 
BROWN'S 
TROCHES 
BROWN'S 
TROCHES 
"Contain no Opluiu 01 anything In- 
dALa.a. IIAVKH. 
Ckrmitl. Iloitnn. 
Jurloui. 
BROWN'S 
TROCHES 
! "A ilmple and plea*ant combination 
Vu.F.DIQhLOW. 
Km ten. 
Ben.floUlIn 
(loilo*. 
••I hare proved them excellent ft>r 
^'"u'liv"!!. W.WAIUIKN, 
Hot I am. 
" ncneflclal when compelled to*peak, 
lufforiDK rrnin Cold " 
IlKV. 8. J. P. ANDEH80N 
St. lAiiii. 
"Effectual In removing Hoarsened 
and Irritation or tho Throat, »<> com- 
mon with Spnikrrt and *iajf#r»." 
Prof. M. STACY JOHNSON, 
iMdraxnr, (la. 
Teacher of Mu»lc, Southern 
hVuialo College. 
I "Great benefit when taken before 
BROWN'S .nd after preaching, a. they prevent 
| lloaneneM. From their |>a*t effect. I 
TROCHES think they will be of permanent ad- 
vantage to tne." 1 
IlKV. K. R0WL3Y, A. M., 
Preddent of Allien* College, Tenn. BROWN'S: 
'jTTHi.id by aii PruggUt* lit TWKN- 
TROCIIESCw TY.JlVBCK.NT9 A BOX. 51 
CITY MARKET, 
COIlMKIl LIBERTY ANI> FIl.l.NKLIN ST8. 
GOULD & niLL, 
PKALr.lt* IN 
Beefy Pork, Lard, Sausages, 
AND POULTRY. — C0N8TANTLV ON HAND, 
Mrnt of nil kiiidii, 
A* the Market afford* Al*o. Illgh«-*t Caili Prioe* 
paid for Hide* and Wool Skin*. 
jouft a. ani'LD. johjv ii. bill. 
Biddefurd. l>ecember 21, |seo. S3 
SELLING OFF CHEAP 
Commercial Nursery. 
A* the land I now cultivate mint be cleared oft 
within a fttw years, Kruit ami Ornamental In.-, 
Shrubs, Riinu, llone» sucklc*. Iledire Plants. Her- 
baceous Flowering Plants. tlrape Vines, Gooseber- 
ries, Currant*, Raspberries, Rhubarb, *c. 
FHI'ITM 
Apple, Pear, Plum and Cherry Trees. 
GRAPK~VINBfl| 
Concord, Diana. Clinton, Delaware, Isabella. Ilart-1 
ford Prolific, Northern Muscadine, 4c. 
CURRANTS t 
Cherry, White Grape, LaCaurasse, Victoria, Ver- 
salllalse, White Uondoln, White aud Red Dutch. 
NTRA WHKR RI KB I 
Wilson's Albany,ofall the new varieties Introduced 
within the past Tew years,this Is the best, it was 
put forth upon It* own merit* without puf- 
fin;:, A Is now the leading variety. Ber- 
ries large to very large.eonlcal. high 
flavored, productive and hardy. 
HOSES { It OK KM 1 
Oh! the rose, the first of flowers, 
The richest buds in flora's bowers. 
Ilanly (ianlen, Climbing, Moss, and llyhrld Per- 
petual Roses, In over one hundred select varie- 
ties—the finest collection and best grown 
•ver offered for sale In Maine. All ot 
which will l>« sold cheap for cash by 
danikl. maiionv. 
Nursery near the Haoo Cemetery 
8aeo, March R, IMI. II 
NOTICE. 
TIIK subscriber would respeetftally Inform the In- habitant* of Naoo aud SmSSn. that he ha* 
removed (torn the 1 
Old Maco Djre House 
to Lyman, where be is prepared to do Dying In the 
tiVLiVu nil ^,Ur'Fm^,r U'*» ^e Ras the beet BtUd up Dye Hotse lo the btate by having 
setta. and having carried on the buslneee several 
r",r,^nt^LwK#r!h?hMb^n liberally £££ '■""v** •">' hopes to be a] his new Dye IIoi.se Orders received and delivered at Mrs r.Tiin.. 
Millinery Shop on Factory Island AU?rd.r. .« 
trusled to hl.care will be executed lb the best tnlo- 
ner and at Uie lowest price* 
N. II. All goods dyed and returned In one week, 
linos 17 HORACE Ul'RKK. 
FARM FOR MALE I 
Mi the Port-1 PJJ and Road, lee* than one mile from Baeo vlW 
For rarthrr particulars Inquire of the enhecfther 
on the premises. CHARLES TRILL. 
8*oo, April f,IW9. iMf 
Dyspepsia Remedy 
DR. DAIUC8 HAM'S 
Aromatic, Invigorating 
SPIRIT. 
Tkit ytfdin » *at hem Hlfd by Iki full* ftr 6 |irari, 
trltk mrr«wii>ffuror. II it rtfmmrndtd to fin 
Ufptftin. Nrnvutnm, llrart-llum, Coin 
Paint, Wind In (if Jlimrt, or Paint in 
tk» lltittlt, Htadaeht. Drwietinttt, 
Kidney (omplnnti, Ijete Spirilt, 
Dtlirimm Tremrnt. tntim- 
ft ranee. 
It itlmulatce, exhilarate*, Invigorate*, bat will not 
Intoslcate or (tupeiy. 
AH A MKPIC1NB, It Uqulek and effectual, curing the nioit aggravated caae* of I»\«j..• |>- ■», Kid 
nry Complaint*, ami all other derangement* of the 
8t<>mach ami Howell, In a ipeedy manner. 
It will initantly re rive the mo*t melancholy and 
drooping ipirlta, and rector* the weak, nervou* and 
drkly to health, *trength and vigor. 
Peraon* who, from the Inludlciou* nn of liquor*, 
hare become delected, ana their nervou* ayateroa 
aliattered, conatltutiona broken down, and auhject 
to that horrible ourae to humanity, the Dblihicii 
Tiiiur.ia, will, almoit Immediately, f»el the happy 
and Invigorating efficacy of Dr. Ham'* Invigorating 
(Spirit. 
WHAT IT WILL DO. 
Do*»—One wine Kla** u often u neceuary. 
One doee will remove all llad Spirit*. 
One doee will cure Heart-burn. 
Three do*e* will eure Indication. 
On* done will give you a Uood Appetite. 
One dote will (top the dittreMing pain* of Dya- 
i\in' do** will remove the dlitreulng and di*a- 
greeahle effect* of Wind or Flatulence, and a* MM 
ai the itomach receive* the InvlgoratingNiiirlt. the 
dl*tre**lng load and all painful reeling* will b« re- 
moved. 
One do** will remove the mo*t dittreMing paint 
:>( colic, either In the itomach or bowela. 
A Tew doaea will remove all obatruetlona In the 
Kidney, Bladder. or Urinary Organa. 
I'eraoni who are *erlou*ly afflicted with any Kid- 
ney complaint*, are aaaured a peed y relief by a do** 
or two, aud a radical eure by the u*e of one or two 
bottles. 
NIGHTLY DISSIPATION. 
Peraon* who. from dlailpatlng too much over 
night, and feci the erll effocti of itoltonoui liquor*. 
In violent headache*. aickncaiat itomach, weak- 
new, giddlncia, Ac., will And one doie will remove 
all bad feeling*. 
Ladle* of weak and *lcklr eonitltutlon* (hould 
take the Invigorating Spirit three time* a day It 
will make them *trong, healthy and happy, remove 
all obitructlom and Trregularllle* from the inen- 
■trual orgam, ami rritore the bloom of health and 
beauty to the care-worn fbec, 
During pregnaney It will be found an Invaluable 
medicine to remove dl*agr*eabl* *en*atlou* at the 
■tomach. 
All the proprietor aik* I* a trial, and to Induce 
till*, he haa put up the Invigorating Syrup In pint 
bottle*, at Ml cent*, iiuart* $1. 
General Depot, W water Street, N. V. 
Wholesale Agent*Uoaton, 31. 8. Ourr A Co.. 
Week* A Potter. 
For *ale In Blddefbrd by George W. W. Pelnon 
Win. C. Dyer, A. Sawyer, and K. ti. BUven*. and by 
all country dealer* generally. lyrl# 
DB. WILLIAMS' VEGETABLE HITTERS. 
Tl»r I'replr'a Itemed? t 
TRY It, and if itdoe* not 
nrove to by all that li 
claimed for It, then condemn It. "fill* tncdicine 
I* warranted to cure and eradicate from the lyatern 
Liver Complaint, that main wheel ot io many il la- 
rate*, and warranted to cure Jaundice in Ita worit 
forma, all lliliou* Dlaeaie* and Foul Stomach, Dya- 
peitala, Coillveneaa. ilutnori of the Itloodand Skin, 
indigeatlon, lleadachei.Diiiinea*, I'llei, Heart burn, 
WtMBeta, mid Fever and Ague, ami ail kindred 
complaint*. 
Kelaoy'a Vegetable Pain Extractor, 
Warranted to cure nheumatlam. Spralm, Hwelllngi. 
Spinal Complaint*. Cain* of all klndt, llurn«,Ncaldt, 
Felont and all klndt oftoreti Throat Diateuiper. 
I'.i11.- In the btomach, Dlarrhoa or Dyalntery, 
Cholera Morbut or Cram|>*, and other ilmilareoin- 
plaiula. Prepared exclusively by 
Dr. II. KKUSKY, Lwwrll, Mai*. 
C. n. LOVEJOY, Travelling Agent. Forialeat! 
Timothy Marker'*, foot of Alfred Street. lyrll 
FROf. WOOD'S 
BLOOD RENOVATOR. 
I* precisely what IU name Indicate*, for 
while pleasant to tlie ta*te, It I* revlvlfv- 
Ing, exhilarating, and strengthening to 
tho vital power*. It alio revTvlfle*, rein* 
■tatea and renew* the blood In all Ita origi- 
nal purity, |nd thus reatorea and rendera | 
the *yiUm invulnerable to the attack* of 
dtseaee. It la Uie only preparation ever 
offered to the world In a popular form io 
m to bo within the reaoh of all. No cheml- 
cally and ikllftilly combined a* to tw the 
mo«t powerful tunic, and yet *o perfectly 
adapted a« to at I in ptrjtcl aecordanre trilk 
Ikr lawt of nature, tnii hrnct tootkr lilt 
trtaletl ttomark, and tone up the dlpatlvo 
ornnr, and allay all nervou* ami other 
Irritation. It li alto perfectly exhilarating 
In Ita effect*, and yet It I* never fbllowed 
by laaallude or depreaalon ofaplrlt*. Itla 
composed entirely of vegetable* and thoae 
thoroughly combining iHiwcrlul tonlo and 
•nothing pro|tertle*,aud consequently can 
never Injure. Much a remedy liaa long 
I < n felt to lio a deilderatuin In the medl- 
cal world, l>olh by the thoroughly skilled 
In medical .«clcnce, and also by all who 
have suffered from debility } for It needi 
no medical (kill or knowledge even to tea 
that debility follow* all attack* of dl*ca.«e, 
and lav* the unguarded system open to the 
attack* of many of the ino*t dangerou* to 
which poor humaulty I* constantly liable. 
Huch, for example, a* tho following •. con* 
siinmtlon, llronchlti*. Indigestion, Dy*pep- 
*la. Ii»h of Ap|>etite. Kalntncs*, Nervou* Ma 
Irritability. Neuralgia. Palpitation of Ilia 
Heart, Melancholy, tmiooondrla, Night a, 
Sweats, languor, Ulildtnes*, aud all that CW 
of caieii, *o fearfully fetal if unat- 
tended to in tlmo, called t'rmnlr H'tainttt- 
km>f IrrKjuliriliti. Alio, Liver Derange* 
mcnta or Torpidity, and Liver Com- O 
plaint*. Dl*ea*e* of the Kidney*. Ncalding ^ 
or Incontinence of the I'rlne, or any gene- * 
ral derangement of the Urinary Organ*, C3 
I'ain in the Hack, Hide, and between the 
Khouldera, predisposition to flight Cold*, 
Hacking and continued Cough, Kmacla- 
tlon. Difficulty of Ilreathlng, and Indoeil ^ 
we might enumerate many more (till, but w 
we have (pace only to my. It will not only Qp 
cure the debility following Chill* and le- 
ver*, hut prevent all attaaka arialngfrotn 
Mlanmatio Influences, and cure thadl*ca*oa 
at once. If alrca<ly attacked. And a* it f" 
act* directly and perilftently upon tha 
biliary *y*tem, arousing the Liver to ae- Q 
tlon, promoting. In fact, all the excretion* 
and (ecretlon* of the ayatem. It will Infall. • 
Ibly prevent any deleterlou* consequence* 
following upon change of cllmnte and wa- 
teri hence all traveller* should have a hot- 
* 
tie with theui. and all ihould take a table £3 
*|M><>nful, at lea*t, before eating. A* It 
prevent* Coatlvene**, *trengthen* the DU 
gentlve Organ*, it should be In the hand* 
ol all person* of *edentary habit*, itudent*. u 
minister*, and literary men. And all $9 
ladle* not accuttomed to much outdoor 
'—* 
exercise should alwaya use It. If they will 
they will And an agreeable, lileaMnt, and 
efficient remedy against the III* which rob 
them of their beauty | for l>eauty cannot 
cxi*t without health, and health cannot 
exiit while the abovo Irregularltleicon- 
tlnue. Then, again the cordial I* a perfect 
.Mother'* Krllrf. Taken a month or two 
before the final trial *hewlll pa** through 
the dreadfUl period wltli ease and ulety. 
Tkert it no mitlalt atiml (I, fill Cordial it 
all tte elaim Jot it. Molktrt, try it ! And 
to you we ap|«al to detect the lllnea* or 
decline not only of your daughter* befero 
It bo too late, but alio your aon* and hu«- 
band*, for while the former, from a I il*a 
delicacy, often go down to a premature t^i I 
Kve rather 
than let their condition be ! 
iwn In time, the latter are often »o mix- 
oil up with the excitemcnt of bufine** that ft 
If It were not for you they too would travel 
In Ihe same downward path, until too late PJ 
to arreit their fetal Dill. Itut the mother Jr 
I* alwa) a violent, and to you we confldent- ft 
ly appeal t for we are aure your never 
filling affection will unerringly point yon ^ 
to Prof. Wood'* Ileatorattve Cordial ami 
IIIimmI Renovator a a the remedy which 
ihould be alwavi on hand In time of need. 
U. J WOOD, Proprietor. 444, llrordway, ft 
New York.and 114 MarketKtreaL St. Loul*, 2 
Mo., and aold by all good Druggist*. Price 
™
One Dollar per bottle. eoply rtJ • 
d 
TO P1RJIERS—*0,000 BBLS. POIDRETTE, 
MAPK bjr Ilia Lodl Manufacturing 
Co.. fl>r tale 
Id IuU t<> u11 |'ui<• li.« — r«» Tlila It the cbuapett 
fertiliser In the market. 11 will manure an acre oi 
eurn, will lucreate the crop from one-third tu one- 
half, and will ripen the crop two week* earlier,an«l 
unlike euano, neither Injure the teed nor land. A 
pamphlet, with aatiiract«r)' evidence and lull par- 
tlcular*, will he eent L'ralit to any one tending ad- 
drew to LUDI MAM'KAlTiniNU CO* 
W Commercial St., llotton, Matt. 
FOR BALE. 
TWO ACRES OP LAND 
SITUATED ON THE 
(lulney R«ad;a part aftM llenton field totalled, 
and eljcht acret of land In Kennehunkpon. Alio 
two hundred and flfljr eonlt of hard and pint wood, 
a lot of white-oak timber and tome framing timber. 
Order* for wood ma/ be left 
AT MY MEAT MABEET, 
On Alfred Stmt, where may be (bund 
BEEF, PORK, SAUSAGE,&o. 
A. J. JIAM. 
niddefonl, March 12,1861. tr 13 
OYSTERS 
AT 80 CENTS PER GALLON, 
At Freeman's Oyster and Eating Saloon, op- 
poeite Haco Ilouae, Main St., Saco. < 
< Families aixl orders supplied at the lowest 
market prices. 
Mot. 39, I860.—49tf 
w HOME jm 
Insurance Company, 
or 3STEW YORK. 
OM(fi Nm 11S 114 llrMdwafa 
CASH C.IP1T.U, 0.\E MILLION DOLLARS. 
Assets, 1st July, 1860, $1,481,810.27. 
Inabilities, " 
" 04,008.07. 
The Home I murine* Ootnnany continue* to In 
sure against loss or damage by Are, sod the dsn. 
nrs or Inland navigation and trans|tortatlon, on 
terms as favorable as lbs natoro ol Mis risks and 
the real security of the tniured and of the Compa- 
ny will warrant. 
Losses equitably nijuited ami promptly paid. 
37 E. H. HAWK Agent, Dlddeford, lie. 
INCORPORATED 1810 ! 
HARTFORD 
Fire Insurance Co., 
Of HARTFORD, Conn. 
CAPITAL AMD ASSETS, 
$ 086,709.00. 
POLICIES ISSUED AND RENEWEDi LOSSES equitably adjusted and paid immrUtaltly upon 
satisfactory prooft, In ffttr Y»rt funh, by the un 
dersigned, the nunr ai'tiiomiikd ausst. 
lyrM K. II. IIANKM, A|pab 
Miorton Urol hern, 
Ilarlntc taken the atore formerly occupied by J. 
Moorn A Co., will continue the JEWELRY 
IIIMI.N KSS In all It branehe*. and there can 
be found a One assorttuen of 
atebfs, (Sloths, tfolb Oains, 
DUE AST PINS. RINGS. Ac. 
The repairing will be under the supervision of 
Mr. SAM'LC. HASKELL. 
JFT*"^ They will also eontlnue 
tV^fW T®ie Mus,c ^ us,nos,s IJay-**1H/Ai formerly, offering a Urge 
Stock of Pianos. Melodeons, Reed Organs, llrass 
Instruments, UulUrs. Ilarp*. Ilanjos. Violins, Rows 
and Strings, of all kinds. Pianos rented and ex. 
changed. Pianos and Melodeons tuned and repair* 
ed. Largest astortinent of Sheet Musle to l>e found 
In the State. Instruction given ui>on the above In* 
itruments. by L. ft. Hoktom and A. 1). Harlow. 
lyrtJ 
the" 
Old Harness Manufactory, 
/.v ninnctoRi). 
PRENEZER SIMPSON continues to keep bis shop 
li open, nt the old stand on Lllierty Street, near 
the Clothing Store of htlmson A Hamilton, where 
he constantly keeps on band a good assortment of 
llarnmrs, imidr of the brut Dak uml linn- 
lock Stock i also, various kinds of articles 
FwmniI In n llnrneaa Shop. 
Harnesses ma<le at short notice. Repairing done 
with neatness and dispatch. 
Feeling grateful for past favors of hi* customers 
he solicits a oontinuancu of their itatroimue, and 
all who am lu want of articles In his line of bust* 
neos. 
Reference to Messrs W. P. A S. Oowen, N. O. Ken 
dall, Jere. Plummvr, Amos Whlttlcr, U. VV. ltarker, 
and A. L. Carpenter, Stable-keepers. 
4H»f EIIEMIZER SIMPSON 
Ayer's Cathartic Pills. 
Dlt. C. 11. MIIOLKM, 
PROFESSOR OP DISEASES OF WOMEN, 
The only Regular Graduate Physician advertis- 
ing in Huston, gives particular attention to Dis- 
eases of Women, cs|>ecially those suffering from 
any disarrangement of the Mkmthital Htstkn. 
Married or single ladies may apply with safety 
and in confidence, for relief from the many mis- 
fortunes peculiar to the sex. 
LUNAR MIXTURE. 
I have prepared a medicine for the purpose 
of regulating the Munthly Sirknttt, which I 
have used for the last ten years with the most 
unbounded success. The following recommend- 
ation is sufficient: 
"Its uniform success, even in extreme cases, 
is as astonishing as it is satisfactory."—Jour- 
nal qf Am. Med. Scitnct. 
I have hundreds of private assurances of the 
same happy results, but for obvious rea- 
sons I cannot place them before the public. 
It is the \cry best thing knoxn for the pur 
pose, and in case of obstruction, after all other 
means have failed, will producc the desired ef- 
fect. A cure is guaranteed in all ram, or tho 
price will be refunded. Purely vegetable, and 
perfectly safe at all times. 
CAUTION.—Never purchase any medicine o 
this nature of any one, if leR nb<>ul*the coun 
try for sale. Such Pills and Ditopsarcdescrv, 
ing of no confidence whatever. 
Experienced nurses and pleasant rooms for 
those who wish to remain under my care. 
Address Dr. C. II. 8HOLE3, 1U7 Court St., 
Doston. 
Boston, May 23,1800. Iyr22 
I > It. C. 1I.8IIOLBB, 
ECLECTIC INFIRMARY 
127 COURT STRKKT, 
Boston, Muss. 
Having given my undivided attention for the 
last fifteen years, to the treatment of the geni- 
fo-urinarvorgans, and having hail a large prac- 
tice in this speciality, I claim the best ]>o*eihle 
advantages for treatment tho world has yet dis- 
covered. 
I have l«en advised by our best mcdical men 
to advertise my remedies fur tho |>eopln gene- 
rally, from the fact tho$e icho mott need myter- 
tirtt dart not aik a friend ichert to direct 
Uum. 
TO TIIK IMPOTtXT A!»l> pmiLITATKIi. 
Sprrmnlorrh«rn,or Hrralnul Wenkqeas, 
I divide into three stages : 
1st. Niuiitlt Emission*, which my Eclectic 
Life Drops will cure in a very short time, with- 
out failure 
'i<t. Daily DiscitAnors. There are more 
cases of this than the world is aware of. Home 
of the symptoms are high-colored and scanty 
evacuations from the bladder, with a smarting 
sensation attending it, sometimes with a turbid 
sediment, and at others a milk-like aiijiearance, 
[ have analyzed many specimens of this nature, 
ind in all cases have found traces of Semen 
ind Albumen, which is assure to produce death 
is Consumption, unless it is checked by medi- 
cal treatment. 
LOOK TO YOUR CASE IN TIME. 
3d. Loss or Mi'sctlab Power. Such eases 
may be cured by similar means if the patient 
tie in otherwise tolerable health. 
Ilest French Preventatives at low prices. 
See my advertisement in tho Boston Herald, 
ind you can learn a more full description o 
luch cases. 
Address C. H. 8II0LES, M. D.f 127 Court 
Street, Boston. 
Boston, May 22, I860. Iyr22 
CURE FOR 
PIN WORMS 
QT A New Discovery. Pin Worms entirely re- 
noved from the human svst«>ui by the use of Dr. 
E. O. Qould'a Pin Worm Syrup. A eure 
sarranted In every ease. Relief obtained In JI 
lours. Sold by Druggists generally. I1EOIU1EC. 
UOODWIN A CO. W holesale Agents. Agents—HU 
it/or J, A. Sawyer l A ae», S. S. Mitchell. I) r It 
PAMPHLETS and TOWN ItF.POUTS 
Printed at the Union and Journal Office, Liberty 
8L, Rlddeford, Me. 
POSTERS AND PROGRAMMES 
for Concerts, Theatres. Ralls. Festivals, Ac., print- 
ed at the Union and Journal Office. 
CIRCULARS, DILL HEADS 
lad Blank Receipts printed at the Union and Jour- 
nal Office, Illddeford. 
1 
LABELS OF ALL KINDS. , 
for Dottles. Boxes. 4e., printed at the Union and 
Journal Office. Dlddefbrd, Me. < 
BUSINESS AND WEDDINU CARDS 
>f all kinds and stylee printed at the Union and , 
Journal Offlee, DWdsftird. Me. < 
SHOP DILLS 
>f all kinds and slsee printed at the Union and 
J carnal Office, Dlddetord. 
Wedding Card* printed at this Office, 
NEW 
TAILORING ESTADLISIFHE.VT! 
MR. J. TV. EHF.RV 
WOULD Inlhra Hi. .IIImiu ot II* Co, lddefbrd and vicinity, that 
having taken the iture 
WO. 3 PATTEN'S BLOCK. 
Plff*T*ll SfMTf, 
lll« If (ittpuwl to itlra4 to CwVim I 
Tailoring In all IU branches Con- 
ftanlly on hand a r*x«l aaaurtnient 
n n Of CLOTHS, CAflSIMKREB, VKNT- 
IN08, Ae., which he will manufacture to urder.and 
In a manner whleli fur workinanihlp and style, 
•hall nut Iw »ur|>«Me<l. 
Having had several years' experience In one of 
the flrst clau Houses In the country, Mr. K. feel* 
confident that he ean meet the want* of all who 
may favor him with a call. 
HKMBMBBB THE PUCK, 
NO. 3 PATTENU IILOCK, HKCOND DOOR 
From Post Offlcc, Haco. 
Nor. 7th, IWO. 4< 
! 
White Oak Butts, 
THAT will work c>i fret In length, 7 bjr 
9 I no he* 
6 " « 
* 
7 hy H 
6 « » * tfbjrt M 
Open ground ELM, do., ol same site*. 
WALNUT, -do.. 
jy All to b« well eeasuned. of two yean stand 
Injj. Apply at Machine Shop of 
8ACO WATER POWER Co., 
EIDDKPORIi, MAINS 
Win. H. THOMPSON. Superintendent. 
June 13, IH60. !»tf 
YORK COUNTY 
Five Cents Savings Institution, | 
ORGANIZED MARCH 27, 1860. 
President, Joan M. Uoonwix. 
Vice President, Le»*ari> Abdrbwb. 
(Secretary and Treasurer, Suadkach A. Dootbbt 
William II. TnoNraoR, 
JnMATHAN TCI'K, 
Thomas II. CoLB, 
Horace Kurd, >r 
E. II. Hanks, >Trustea«. 
Abrl II. Jkllrbor, 
William IlKRnr, 
Ma Hull all I'ikrcb, J 
(Jon* M. Goonwiir, 
Investing Com, ] Leona«i> Ardmkr*. 
(William Dbrrt. 
iyi>c|)n.lt« received every day during Hanking I 
Huura, at the City tiank Rooms Liberty Bt — IHtf | 
1801. 1801. 
BIDDEFORD DISPENSARY 
No. 2 Iliddeford Houae IIlook. 
-FOR 8AI.K- 
Urown'i nr»nch'l Troche* Peruvian Hyrup. 
Nvrup of llypopboiphltc* I'otaih In £ump. 
Veic. Puluionary Hal turn. 
" Cant. 
Veg. < 11 1, Myrup. Sal Hoda and lUiin. 
YW. Mtrsngtli'nK Hitter*. %'t per eent. Alcohol. 
Wood'*, Mr*. WII»on'». and other llalr IU*toratlree. 
AK Drug*. Dye HtufT«, an<l all of lb* beet l'a 
tent Medicine*. 
J. SAWYER, 
3tf DRl'Uai8T 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 
8AVE YOUR PARE TO BOSTON 11 
TICKETS FOR SALE 
TO ALL PolHTfr— 
Went and South West, 
Via New York and Erie Railroad, 
AT BOSTON PRICES!! 
Thereby 
zr SAVING FARE TO BOSTON. 
At Kipreu and Telegraph Office. 8aoo. 
O. A. CARTER, Agent. 
I860. R«(R l». 
From the flout Ctlrhrntrd Manofnrtorlci. 
PCT UP and warranled Ui Eire mtlffketlon. or ta- ken away without exiwnM to the purchaser aI 
ter a fair trial. Alio, all kind* of 
COOMHJYG STOVES, 
PARLOR AND OPFICE STOVES, 
and erer) thing Arnnd In a Flrat Claaa 
HOUSE FURNISI1ING GOODS STORE! 
at price* that eanmt be found leta eliewhere 
II. r. RICK, 
Under Lancaster Hall. Portland, Me. 3Mf 
The Great Indian Remedy, 
FOR FK.MALEM, 
I1R V1TTMIVX RMmCQCCR ! 
Thli celebrated Female Medicine. 
puMcMing virtue* unknown of any 
thing elm of the kind, and proving 
rRrcliml after*11 other* liar* MM, 
li prepared from an Indian plant 
I uki! li)' the native* Air the tame pur 
im>m from time Immemorial, and now 
h»r the flr»t time offered to the puhtf 
Ho. It l« de*l£ned f>>r l>oth mi«r»«»- 
anJ (iNtf/r laJ nt, and I* the very l>»«t 
tiling known for the purpoec, a* II I wlllTirlnc on the tickntit In 
Jf« eaae* of ii>>»truetlon, after all other 
fjt reniedle* ff the kind hare l>«en tried 
» In vain. Thli may teem Incredible 
jm hut a cure It guaranteed in all raaet, 
— ik. ■Jin i._ r.r,«.ui mm 
bolt lei haee been ml I In eighteen inontlia trtlkoul 
a tin-jlt fnilmrt when UWnu directed,and without 
the lca»t Injury U> health in mrraw, (7*lt la put 
uit In tattle* iif three different strengtha. with full 
directions f«.r using. end vent »»>- eiiiress. <-/•>•>/* 
italtd,to ell parts of the country PftlCKH—Full 
Ktroiigtli. |lii) Half Ntrength, f.",| (Quarter Ntrength, 
|.'l |ht tattle. Remember! Thla medicine I* de- 
listed eipresaly f»r OmtikatrCaiis. Id which ell 
utlier remedies of the kind ha*e been tried in tain. 
I'if lU'wure uf imitations ! None warranted 
unless purchased itirtelly uf Itr. M. or at Ida office. 
Prepared ami aold on/y at I>r. Mattlaon's Rem- 
p«llal Institute for Hpec Lai Dlscaacs, No. 1M I'ulon 
Street, Providence, K. I. 
Thla iftfititly embraces all dlseaaeaof a Prn*lf 
nature, tath of M K.N and MOllKN. Consultation! 
by letter or otlierwlae are ilritllg e»n/Utnlta/, and 
medicines will taacnt bv Kipreaa, secure from ob. 
nervation, to all itarta of the eountry. Alao accom- 
modation* for i>atlenta Ouiii abroad, wishing f..r a 
•ecure and quiet Retreat, and good care, uutU re- 
itorvd to health. 
PARTICULAR CACTIOX 
In theae daya of medical Impoeltlon, when men 
assume to ta physicians without any knowledge of 
medicine whatever, |Mr»aa cannot Ite too careful 
to whom they applr. talore at Icaat making aome 
infMiry. awl e»|«wlally In relation to thuee who 
make the artalrtl rrrlrniitm. Advertising |»h> al- 
t-lane. In nlneeaaea out of ten. are imfesters ( and 
u the newspaper* are full of their deceptive ad- 
vertisements, without making iaeetre, ten'to one 
rou will ta linpoeed n|>on. Dr M. will aend ftit. 
fiy enclosing one stamp a< atare, a Pamphlet on 
Ulxr.JSL.V Of ItOML.y. and on fVu<e*e e»J Ckrea. 
Ir A/uJ*tif generally alao crrculars giving full In- 
GREENWOOD 
laraltM out the tame with walk) and areeeea, 
tad are prepared to aell lota to |mtnm wImi May 
ematery a Uracil re. 
r. p. f. dkkkiho. 
a. j. BooTHwr. 
BAWL LOWSLt, 
lUddafcrd, June |MO. 
27 tf 
"USE THE BEST!" 
MRS. WILSON'S 
HAIR REGENERATOR. 
The Regenerator la put op In two ibra, and 
retail* for 50 rcnl> for pint bottles, and tl for 
quart bottle*. The quart bottle* are much tho 
cheapen. 
Who wanta a Good Head of Hair? Use 
Mrs. Wilaon'a Hair Regenerator aad 
Hair Dressing. 
IV*.. rrad few wrtldnM tram tka foltvwtnf rrUa- 
fcl# and well known |>m|da. 
Mtaaaa Iliaar P Wiiaoa ft Co—My »lfa I* now 
■linf your IUf*n*ralor far Ik* hair, aad ^n««(aWM a 
far luprrW la anyiklar »h* »m «»»l far lb* kair k la 
Mill/ • pi 11 ■■ .1. dorr Ml MB li ttN i'« »t — »>» • ■» dw »r »»•• 
ibl« odor. Incnaraa Um ftuwlk of hair, pr*<*aU It fall. 
In* off, and oft*a rarr* U<* b*ad**h* I (urwMii ;m 
IhU c<rl)H«tM unsolicited, kmni I iLluk »n •rtirl* 
that will do oka I ymir llalr BrpntnUi wllL afawld l« 
widely kuuwn. I Iklnk It I* Ihr b*»t artirl* far Um k*lr 
nuw la um. Rtimtelful/y, V 
Kir. JACOB aTIVEMi, *r»Wi7prt, Ma 
H I Ml Ikl Hair K tynirultr tm4 iMifrmg wry 
muck." Har. (jbo, W. Wooaiaa, llanftrd, Cu 
•• I unkltlllliuyly yruuiumri II « IimAmMi Vti- 
ill /rum Ikl if HI m my itru kt<ui 
" 
>. A link, wlf* of He*. Ilrurjr II ill, Mane&eaUr.N II. 
M It rindirtd my fair •*ft mud ytuiiy 
n 
kliaot l iaata, luil^i Hyrioyi, V. T. 
*• / fill rtajUtal IUI tl uyirulu aot « a dye, fail 
fa rulirt Ul full fa ltdr natural kiulIky Hull." 
kl«. a. M. Ration, Naakaa, N. It. 
H / MMl tkttrfully ritimmrud u Immll pirtuui." 
kar. C. HiaaaLL, UlUeWii, H. II. 
Norraibrr I. 
Maaaaa. Ilaaar P. *ii»l ftCo.l I har* hIwmUm; 
Idhjuii, lu my nplnlun, Mr*. Wllan*1* llalr Irfima. 
lor and llalr I>r*a*ln« arc lb* bed kalr |4r|«nllM> tu* 
la ■**. I ihall mntina* la »»* the* wlih |4»a*«r*. 
Kar. U. U. 1UKTWKLX, Uinm, Maaa. 
WrwaWr. 
Ilixaia. Itaaar P. Wiiaoa h Co. ! karr weed ymr 
flair IUf*n»r*ioc and llalr Dr«»laf, and kar* rit«i*l 
Gal 
benefit fn-m tb*a. I d**» Ik* artlrlH worthy af 
linanndillM, and tbiriMly rarwanad Una to 
all who want lu reetor* gray hair lo It* ordinal <ui«r, ar 
lo any who an Iroablrd with dandraff, or a dU*<ri»abla 
llrkuic «f tl» bad. «r buinura,** la tlewa wb>«* hair la 
falluif Iron Ik* krad. 
1UT.0. W. H CLABK,Or*airalU,N II. 
Maaaaa Ilmai P. Wiiaoa ft Co. t 1 •fa*n Mia. Wil. 
*oo'* llalr lUgrnrralor and llair Dreaeln< lb* *lii>d*fit 
article* <4 all hair reparation*. 1 fair*, la aany bu 
•tancre, known them lo rnbwa Ik* kalr wh«. it b*l 
fallen .iff, daodnilf, reel' r* ike kalr I* Ml urlfinal 
cob*. (ura rnlirrly th« moat |«luful brwla-1St—unJ m 
aon lnt<ane*a »«l **rkw* kaann P*riaw*liy, 1 karw 
baaa a abater In arrrral of lb».« ktnlli 
Kar. IICMftT HILL, MancUaltr, M. U. 
MRS. WILSON 8 
COCOA-NUT OIL 
HAIR DRESSING. 
Mr*, lriltnn't Hair Prrmmg h pal op In lirf* battle*, 
and retail* for <7 (U. per hrflla, tkl lur AmiM iht 
btlr of any prion, yovnf or old, there l< 1*4 
Mi rqa*l u> 
lb* world. Il will mk< the hair eteryihiaf yoa »i.L II 
In b>, anJ BMniitr, It baa a prlkw that la biAWil; 
•apertor to an/ of lb* faiU-mi4«- •lutdi.ikkr Imrn 
or Aiaaricaa, wblcb alooa »tx«ld mUtta It to a plae* «• 
twj lady'• to<Wt tabla. 
I'm tka Refiner «tor !«•(•«»• rrllrlnr rft ntf ht, tad 
In the morulti( apply a Utile nf tlia I»f r»^ar, and twr 
balr *111 l<* er«ii nor* lifelike la r»k<r and beanty. 
I'm nothing on your lialr l»ii the** prrv*rati<-oa, and 
u»« the** areordinf to dtrretiuae, ami •• «arrant yaw 
• food healthy baad of hair. 
Manufbeturvd and aald at wbote*ala by limy P. WII- 
ana A Co., Maocbaatar, X. U^to abas all lattara ili<^ 
ba addraaaad. 
Wholeaal* AitrnU, II. II. ||AY A CO.. IVrtlaod 
Bold In Baoo by ». V. Hhaw la llidd*ft>rd by A. 
Mawyer. lyrT 
GARDINER'S 
ihefxjtic a.\d jiEriiicM roironro. 
A mrt ear# f<tr Ultimatum <*m4 Itimratfia ra If* 
trorii furm Tlia undermgned hereby certify thai 
they have ami "tiardluer'* Ilhruinatle and Nett 
rail .t .ii,|,i ,: fur lha cure of Kheatnatlxa 
andMt-urakia. and hara la arerr eaaa found lua- 
mi'dlata and permanent rallaf. We have fall e«o> 
Bdenca In il« IiihIiiik <|ualllir*. and •» uI• 1 r.v.n>- 
mend It to all who are afflicted wlUi the*a harraa*. 
IHk' diat-aaat, a» una uf the *afe*ta»d liaatMMM 
ervr olfi-rcd t<> the puMie. 
M. Hancock, Jr.,S>South Market *t, flaa/aaj W. 
II Allan, Ha«/aa Henry A. Kuller, l» houlli Mar- 
ket at., Mealea Samuel Malea, Jr., Clly llalal. Km. 
faai tiau. II. I'luiniuer, I Jlevenck n Cut /■ »• 
la a Henry l>. tlardlncr, Wel.ater at. ml MM|, 
Abrani Week*, W*b*Ur *1, Meafe* j lapl. I'haa. U 
Dolllrer, I'atf finafea. 
Tkt boat medicine fur the dlaeaaa I arar raw.— 
CHAS. A. SMITH, JT«. I OUSIalt /foa*«, / if ■> 
Have been afflicted wlUi llhaauallHu la lu wurit 
form, and war entirely cured by the aaa of una IhiU 
tla—A. W. Itli) I II, Nmltkiwi' UaiUiaf, 0MHMN 
tM St., Raafaa. 
tlardlner'a llheuinatle and Neuralgia Cniapnwwl 
haa entirely rellen-d ma firm MMMot aeraral 
year*' (landing.-"- £- IIUIHIKl.tS. .Ve I OU Simla 
/four*, Motion 
Alter aufTeritiic with lUiearaatlain for J» year*, 
waa entirely cured >>y the nae uf two b«>tlla* uf Mar- 
dlner'a Itheuinallc and Nenralcl* (.'<«!>"*ml.— 
n OHM AX T. AYKHS, TS »aai/ra «f., II—In 
The lUieumallo .Neuralgia l'oia|Miaad baa baart 
taken l>y hundred* of people f«r Iteraftiloa* lla. 
mora with Kreat Item-fit, It may ba {lie* lu ehII- 
dren with perfect aafaty. 
At whuli-rale, by MACY A JKNKIN8, »7 Llbariy 
Mtreet.New York. 
I*rlneipal lK-|M,t—M7 Kllkr *t„ llaataw, 
>uuk seuulne unlea* aliened by 
CIIAKI.KH r. UARDlNRIt 
For mI« In Hlddefi>nl by l>r. J. hawyar, Wn. C 
I»jer, and l>r. K. U. Merena In tarn brH.lt. 
Mltoliell and IV. P. tUiaw, and lite dealer* tbrv«/h 
Ui* euuntry. Iyr37 
BIDDEFORD 
MARBLE WORKS. 
AD ATI s A CO., 
RRtriMTrrLLV an»i«M t« the etuaen* I lddefonl aixl »leiiiIty that they bare cpenail 
a »huu on I'heatnat Mreet, a few d<n>r* weal uf Uia 
I'uat Office. lur the uianittectara of 
Grave Sionen, Tablet*, 
MONUMENTS, 
TABLE AND COUNTER TOPS, 4C., iC. 
AI*o. K<«|i Htmia llolltr TVpa, PuoimI 8Mm«, 
Slot* IJulngi. Ac. 
Work (too# with nMln«« an«l •!lt*Uh ar»l nr 
rmnlot lu girt MtuntoUuk. Ordtrt aolWIlad 
HMltoit, i"«>. lyrM 
LIQUORS 
roa uu a? tii 
NTT ICMfT, FOE III L.IWFTL ITRPOSES. 
A flarafalljr mIwM »U«k of Llaaora, nlUblitir 
iu«ill*uw»l, iBecbanlral aixl inaiiuUi tarta* »•#«, aa 
|>ur» m ran t>a nt.lalni*!, ami u low aa any af 
Ilk* 
i|uallly aold alaawhara uixlrr Ui« (>rl«rtnr« t>f li>a 
law. 
Ac*dc1m of oihrr town* farnltbad wllii nllaMa 
ll<|a<>rs on rra*>»aMa l<-rtu» 
Alan, a wall t~afhl »l«ck of i-rlma family Klour, 
Uru««lie* an«l H»«l Irxlta low fttraaali. 
lllKlir.l ra-h j.rlc* j»l.l ft»r •&» aad 0r»» quality 
#f family Wtor. 
hljn at flTV MUIOR AUKMCT, app«alU Uia 
naw angina hou*. Litwrtj ttUaal 
P. M. IlAfMS. 
KklJaAirtl. Aug X I "UL JUU 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. 
"TM.I.OII Iioxaui 
ON TUB BUROPBAN PLAN, 
cilr of Naw Vo*fc. 
ilNOLK ROOMS FIFTY CENTS PFIt DAT. 
Olt j Ball Squarw. oor. 
Frankfort St., 
(Oppoalta C'lljr JUU). 
UaaU aa U»a» may ba onlarwl la U» qwalaaa 
UM«rr. Tbara U a Ilarbarl Bhup aad Ualb 
|iwm< alUehH U* the llnlal. 
>. B—Mawara of Raoaart aa4 Haakmaa who My 
ra ara full. l> rJ II. tRKM JI. Prvprlator. 
POSTERS. PROGRAMMES AND TICKIT8~ 
roa nurtu, utu aid omciiti 
'HaM wltk Xralam aai Dlayaltk •• 
nw omct 
gr Labxls printed at this office. 
